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Nazaroff Takes Stand 
In His Own Defense

By DOVO BEVIN8 
(Heimld B«potter)

The malnslaughter trial o f John Nazaroff o f Man
chester continue yesterday in Hartford County Supe> 
rior Court, and Nazaroff took the witness stand in his 
own defense. His attorneys, John Berman and Courtney 
Bouitib, had Nasaroff relate 
moat o( the details leading up 
to the January abootinjr oi 
Oeor^e VUbrin, also ot Man
chester.

th e  defense began its case
late 'Hiesday afternoon, after turning from a lumdieon reci 
Asst. State’s Atty. Joseph F,

BinXETIN
Hie defense rested Its case 

early this afternoon, and the 
jury was to be charged after re-

^ e y  Jr. *®“ Sr***J*'f Spnice-Oak St. IntersecUon, Vll-
testimony of Nasaroff. girl- attuckei Nasaroff as

the latter tried to get back in 
his car.

Nasaroff then allegedly pulled 
. ___. ... , , a 22 caliber pistol from under

^  W . car dashboard, and fired connection with the death of
VUbrin, 82, during a street ar'

friend, JoUne M. Breton of 
RoclnrlUe.

The trial began Tuesday of 
last week. Nasaroff, 27, Is

several shots at VUbrin. The 
cause of death was multiple

guinwt that f lo w e d  a tra^c in the chest
Mcldent at Spruce and Otk 3^^ ^^ms. internal Injuries, and
Sts. on Jan. 5. 

Nasaroff was orlginaUy a fractured left arm.
Prior to the 10:80 p.m. shoot-

charged with Orst degree mur- Nasaroff, in his car with 
der, but the charge was lowered m Iss Breton, was supposedly 
to second degree. On March 18, following a car carrying his es- 
a grand jury refused to indict tranged wife, Renate, driven by
him on the murder counts, and 
the manslaughter charge 
filed.

Testlmoiiy Same 
Nasaroffs testimony yester-

a friend of hers, Mrs. Judith 
was Baker. Also following Mrs. Nas

aroff was VUbrin, in the form
er's car.

Miss Breton had picked up
day was corroborated by Miss Nasaroff from his Job at the 
Breton’s tesUmony Tuesday. Oimver Mfg. Co. on Hartford 
They related about the same '^td. in the afternoon, and they 
facU as the coroner’s inquest had later picked up one of Nas- 
revealed late in February. At aroff’s cais, a green Dodge 
that time. Deputy Coroner WU- converUble.
Uam J. Shea Jr. found that af- took  for Car
ter the auto collision at the After they had spent a few

hours at the home of Neoaroff’s 
friend. Mafic Knee at 48 Madi
son St., Nasaroff and Miss Bret
on ate at the West Side Italian 
Kitchen. After leaving the res
taurant, Nasaroff decided to 
look for his other car, a Valiant, 
which had been missing for two 
days. Testifying that he sus
pected that his wife had it, Nhs- 
aroff and Miss BreUm p r o c e 
ed to. the 203 Maple St. home of 
Mrs. Nasaroff.

Here they saw the Baker car 
and the VUbrin car leave, and 
they followed them, ending up 
at Oak and Spruce Sts. There 
was a lot of commoUon arouid 
Nasaroff’s car, with Mrs. Nas
aroff and Mrs. Baker trying to 
get In. When VUbrin appeared, 
and tried to pull Nasaroff from 
hii car, Nasaroff said he was 
terrified.

Nazaroff, resisting Vllbrln's 
alleged attack, remembered the 
nine-shot revolver he haej left on 
the floor of his car, grabbed It, 
and fired.

Nazaroff said VUbrin was lung
ing toward him when he pulled 
the trigger. After the shooting, 
Nazaroff got back in his car, 
and waited for the police to 
arrive.

Also brought out through yes
terday’s questioning of Nazaroff 
was the alleged "violent nature" 
of VUbrin. Nazaroff mentioned 
several incidents when VUbrin 
had threatened his life, and 
said he was afraid of the man. 
Defense counsel suggested that 
VUbrin was the aggressor.

“ Terrified”
When Skelley asked Nazaroff 

why he shot VUbrin, the defend
ant replied: “He was attacking 
me; to defend, myself— I 
thought he was going to kill me. 
I WBLB absolutely terrified."

Skelley's intensive cross-ex> 
amlnaUon brought out that on 
each occasion prior to the shoot
ing that VUbrin had confronted 
Nazaroff, ^^Ibrin had never 
come closer than ten feet to 
Nazaroff. Skelley asked If it had 
ever occurred to Nazaroff that 
VUbrin might be afraid of him. 
Nazaroff didn’t know.

The defense and prosecution 
are constanUy arguing over 
points of law, objecting to each 
other’s quesUons. In addition. 
Judge Anthony Armentano had 
to caution Nazaroff several 
times to refrain from volunteer
ing information, which might 
prejudice the six-man, six-wom
an jury.

About Town
Miss Moira C. Dutton of Uyn- 

wood ,Dr., Bolton, Is studying 
French at the Leyson American 
School in Leyson, Switzerland. 
Before her return to the United 
States, She plans to tour some 
of the major European clUes. 
She is the daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. L.N. Dutton.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Club will meet tonight at 8 at 
the home of Mrs. Charles Car- 
sky, 86 Kenneth Dr.

*1116 VFW, because of the 
heat, has canceled Its kitchen 
social scheduled for tonight at 
the Poet Home.

Miss Karen M. Mtoor, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Minor of 73 Amott Rd., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
second semester at American 
International College, Spring- 
field, Mass.

Full Gospel Christian FeUow- 
ship. Interdenominational, wlU 
have a Bible study and open dis
cussion tonight at 7:30 at Or
ange Hall.

John T. Haney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Haney of 160 
Parker St., has been named to 
the dean's list for the second 
semester at St. Anselm’s Col
lege, Manchester, N.H.

DAC Survey To Seek Ideas 
For Educational Programs

Haddens Wed 50 Years

Vernon

Art Show 
Due Aug. 15

The Tolland County Art As
sociation will hold its second an
nual show and sale Aug. IS 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Trl- 
Clty Shopping Plaza, Vernon 
Circle.

Local artists will show and 
sell original New England arts 
and crafts. Anyone having any 
questions concerning the sale 
should contact Lori Severson.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hadden 
of South Windsor, formerly of 
Manchester, were feted at a SOth 
wedding anniversary dinner re
ception last Sunday at Valle’s 
Steak House, Hartford.

The reception was given by 
the couple’s daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jarvis of 1832 John Fitch Blvd.,

South Windsor, with whom the 
Haddens make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadden were 
married July 31, 1620, in Hart
ford, and lived in Manchester 
until 1967. Mr. Hadden was em
ployed by the Savings Bank of 
Manchester until his retire
ment. The couple now spends 
the winters in Venice, Fla.

Beginning Monday, residents 
of Manchester will be asked to 
participate in a town-wide drug 
education survey sponsbred by 
the Drug Advisory Council, and 
Public Attention to Narcotic and 
Drug Abuse (PANDA), in an ef- 
.ort to set up a base line for ed
ucational activities for the fol
lowing year through the Drug 
Advisory Center.

The survery was designed by 
Mark H. Swerdloff, Coordinator 
of the Drug Advisory Center, 
and Frank E. Vogel, a state re- 
n.ibllitation counselor, in an ef
fort to determine what types of 
programs will be most effective 
in combating the growing drug 
abuse situation in Manchester.

Groups of concerned citizens 
have been meeting over the past 
several years to attempt to les
sen the growing drug problem. 
However, in spite of their con
certed efforts the problem con
tinues to exist. Consequently, 
the survey has been formulated 
in an effort to give new direc
tion and impetus toward reduc
ing the crippling effects of this 
problem. It is felt that before 
•■nily effective measures can be 
'ormulated citizenry involve
ment must take place to a far 
greater extent. It is hoped that 
by participation with the survey 
far greater community aware
ness and information can be 
gained.

The survey will be administer

ed by volunteers from the Town 
of Manchester, who will visit 
families to be surveyed. All 
those to be surveyed will be 
contacted by telei^one and pos
tal card before they are visit
ed. Volunteers will have letters 
of introduction from the Drug 
Advisory Center to identify 
themselves.

All information collected in the 
survey will be held strictly con- 
fldenUal and used only for data 
purposes.

Dr. Stanley Fisher, director 
of the Rehabilitation Research 
Doctoral Training Program at 
the University of Connecticut, 
has donated ecUisultant time in 
helping to Interpret the data 
which is collected, and Tyme- 
share Inc., a national com
puter processirilg; service firm, 
located in East Hartford, has do
nated computer processing time, 
to help use the data meaning
fully for the Town of Manches
ter.

It is expected that meaning
ful data which can be used to 
gear educational programs will 
be available in a short while.

Volunteers who are willing to 
help administer the survey are 
urgently needed. Anyone will
ing to help provide this service 
is asked to contact Mark H. 
Swerdloff at the Drug Advisory 
Center as soon as possible, so 
that they may be trained in 
surveying methods.

Court Cases

Vandals Steal 
Materials From 

Housing Project
The Mayfair Gardens housing 

project In the North End was 
broken into sometime over the 
weekend, resulting in extensive 
vandalism and loss of materials 
for the Rocky Marciano Con
struction Oo. of Westwood, N.J. 
The total loss was estimated at 
$1,S00.

Eight buildings in all were 
entered. Walls were kicked in.

and power and telephone lines 
were cut.

Three electric heaters, two 
hot water heaters, four base
board heaters, two power drills, 
and 300 feet of electrical exten
sion cord were taken.

Ernest Marino of Westerly, 
R.I. filed a report with Man
chester Police yesterday after 
the missing articles were de
termined. He said that a door 
to the apartment where the ar
ticles were stored had been 
forced open. It was locked, but 
was not hard to break open, he 
said.
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VACATION BOUND?
PLAZA HAS THOSE NECESSARY ITEMS

• CHILDREN’S BATHING SUITS
• MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS
• CHILDREN’S PLAY CLOTHES
• TERRY SCUFFS
• BEACH TOWELS
• EAR PLUGS
• SUN TAN LOTION
• FIRST AH) SUPPLIES
• SUN HATS
• SWIM CAPS
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CIRCUIT COURT 12 
Manchester Session

William Bushy, 17, of Eagle- 
vUle, was found guilty today on 
a substitute information charge 
of breach of the peace and fined 
$00 by Judge Nicholas Armen
tano.

WllUam J. Durro of Walling
ford was found guilty of failing 
to obey a state traffic control 
signal and fined |20.

In the case of Peter M. Rock
ett, 17, of Stafford, charges of 
arson—burning a private build
ing, inciting tojury to property 
and conspiracy were nolled and 
a Tolland County bench war
rant was served to him.

The companion case of Gary 
W. Campbell was continued to 
Aug. 18.

A charge of illegal possession 
of narcotics against both David 
P. Deyorlo, 87 St. John St., and 
John E. Murphy, 2̂8 Trotter St., 
was nolled. Prosecutor William 
Collins said that he felt that 
evidence did not support the 
possession charge.

In a companion case, Arlene 
M. Sheff, East Hartford, waived 
a hearing on probable cause. 
Her case was bound over to 
Hartford County Superior Court.

All three were arrested at a 
drlve-ln on W. Middle Tpke. in 
February of this year.

W hat
a Sale! A T

TE M P LE
FLOOR COVERING

BRO
INSTALLED

AFTER 14 YEARS AS DECORATqR TO THE TRADE W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORlS

OPENS TO PUBLIC
NOW  YOU CAN DEAL DIRECT WITH THE DRAPERY. UP- 
HOLSTERY AND SLIPCOVER WORKROOM THAT HAS FOR 
YEARS BEEN SERVING RETAIL, DEPARTMENT. FURNITURE AND 
FABRIC STORES.

3 Pc. LIVING ROOM SET

RE-UPHOISTERED
*78“

100% 501 N 
NYLON PILE
CARPET

ARMSTRONG
OR

SHINYL VINYL
INLAID

LINOLEUM
INSTALLED IN KITCHEN 

UP TO 9 X 12

PREPARATION EXTRA

OPENING SPECIAL ON 
LABOR— Plus Cost of FABRIC

All furnituro sfripped down to the 
frame, re-gluea and springs aH jj 
tightened. Excellent selection of 4S 
the latest fabric to choose from. 
You'll be glad you called W . F. 
Bidwell Interiors.

Installed Over Heavy Padding

*299Tontplo Floor you got c a rp in g  ihut's 
luxurious and procttcol but also|uot onl_

This sis gout corpot 
IhoMs up btdurifully in tho hoevisst traffic 
Idrsos rosisttng soil, stains and footprints. 
Ilt's tightly wovon with douMs |uto bock 
for ysors of wsor. Decorator colors.

Inolndea Carpet, Paadiag 
and Expert Taekleaa 

InataUatkia!

Arm Caps IneU 45
Sq. Yda. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

2M.7I
337.05

Sq. Y(^. Installed 

Sq. Yds. Installed

302.15
374.50

KITCHEN CARPET
GOOD SELECTION 

OF COLORS •119“

SLIPCOVERS CALL
^  3 Pe. LIVING ROOM S ^ ^ O O  SOFA & 2 CHAIRS

643-9()52
”  fabric. Lovely Mieefion of

febrie at lA price. ChooM from Graaff, 
Wavariy & ^um aehsr. Many with Scotch- 
gard.

TODAY
^  A . M . - 9  P M .  .

S FT. TUB 
ENCLOSURE
•27.95

Installation. ibetra

/  ' / /

CALL
TODAY

SUNDAY
W. F. BIDWELL INTERIORS

CMMNEinmH

> 4 8 #
WE HONOR

INETAIIED
CERAMIC TILE
TUB AREA

Installed Up Yg Tlte Celliiv 

With 2 Pe. Fixture

MANCHESTER

643-9652
SINCE 1956

9 A .M . -9  P.M. 
For Appointment 

Credit Terms Available

TEM PLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVB1ING

308 MAIN STREET TEL. 643-6662 V

Average Daily Net Press Ron
For Hie Wedc Ikided 

June 87. IMO

15,610
The Weather

Sunny, hot, humid through 
Sunday. Possible thunderstorms 
in evenings. Low toni^t in 70s.
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Israel Accepts Peace Plan
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israel ac

cepted today the United States 
peace proposal (or the Middle 
East and agreed to a three- 
month cease-fire with the 
EgyjnUans.

A government announcement 
said Israel had decided "to sub
scribe to the latest peace initia
tive of the government of the 
United States and to appoint, at 
the appropriate time, a repre
sentative for peace negotiations 
without prior conditions”  under 
auspices of U.N. Middle East 
envoy Gunnar Jarring of Swe
den.

Egypt and. Jordan have al
ready accepted the plan, but 
Palestinian guerrilla organiza

tions have split on the proposal 
with the principal commando 
outfits vowing to continue the 
fight.

The Israeli Cabinet reached 
agreement at its fourth meeting 
on the U.S. proposal, whjch en
countered strong opposition 
from rightist elements who had 
threatened to quit Prime Minis
ter Golda Meir’s coalition gov
ernment if it accepted the 
American proposal.

In Washington, officials ex
pressed hope that the cease-fire 
might be put Into effect without, 
delay. But they said they had no 
direct word as yet from the Is
raeli government and without 
knowing exactly what will be in 
the Israeli reply they could not

discuss udiat practical steps v̂lll 
be taken now.

The Israeli announcement 
said that, “ despite the dangers 
Inherent in the matter," Israel 
was prepared to subscribe to 
the U.S. proposal concerning a 
cease-fire for three months at 
least on the Egyptian front.

The statement said the deci
sion on the cease-fire was 
reached after “ taking into ac
count the. clarifications provided 
by the government of the United 
States.”

This was taken to mean Wash
ington's reported reassurances 
to Israel that it would continue 
to maintain the Middle East bal
ance of power and prevent any 
of ‘ the warring parties from

reaping military advantage 
from any cease-fire.

'Die Israelis fear the Egyp
tians will use a limited cease
fire to beef up their military de
fenses along the Suez Canal 
prior to renewing the fighting.

Israel's hardline Gahal party, 
which holds six of the 24 Cabinet 
seats, came out against the plan 
because it calls for Israeli with
drawal from Arab territory cap
tured in the 1967 Middle East 
war.

In Cairo, a spokesman for 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
warned Egypt's Arab critics to 
avoid "division In the Arab 
lines'’ over the American plan 
and Nasser's acceptance.

Information Minister Mo-

hamed . H a s s a n e l n  Heikal 
warned that Israel may under
take a "crazy act”  If the Arabs 
turn their attention to matters 
other than the "armed struggle 
with the enemy.”

In a full-page editorial in his 
newspaper, A1 Ahram, Heikal 
defended Nasser's acceptance 
of the U.S. proposal as "a  last 
chance to settle the Middle Bast 
crisis." He criticized as "child
ish”  the stand of "certain Arab 
elements”  opposed to the plan.

Heikal agreed with the Pales- 
Inian guerrillas and other Arab 
opponents ot peace negotiation 
that the U.S. proposal will not 
succeed in bringing peace. 

“ Nothing will succeed In our
(See Page Eight)

Saigon Rock Fans Still Rolling
arracks 

Bombed
SAIGON (AP)

MIDDLEFTELD, Conn. (AP) 
— Young people continued to 
pour into the rockless Powder 
Ridge rock festival area today, 
heedless of the fact that there 

bomb oo music.
ripped through the ground floor 
of a U.S. enlisted men’s billet in 
downtown Saigon tonight, caus
ing extensive damage to the 
building and a half dozen v ^ '-  
cles. First reports said there 
were no injuries.

American demolition experts 
said terrorists placed a 45-pound

But, as they did, the producer 
of the rock festival announced 
he was trying to rent Yankee 
Stadium for a two-day concert 
Aug. 22 and (S3.

Tickets sold for the banned 
Powder Ridge festival at $20 
each would be honored at the 
stadium, producer Alan Sherr

The prevailing attitude of the 
rock fans was summed up by 
one youth from Meriden who 
sat^ he would stay "until the 
food ran out. I ’ve got to get 
my twenty-dollar’s worth some
how.”

Some rock fans abandoned 
their cars as much as five miles 
away from the site, and today 
tow trucks were removing the 
vehicles.

But State PoUce Commission

er Leo F. Mulvahy said he has mind and one called the gather- 
no plans to force anyone to Ing "a  massive act of civil dls- 
leave the aki resort. obedience”  — with or without

"They can stay there till music.
Thanksgiving," Mulcahy said. "Things are more together 

At the ski area, long lines of here than Woodstock," the youth 
boys and girls snake danced said. "We all know we're break
through the site, sometimes jng the law ” 
chanti^ to the beat or ^  Im- By early ' Thursday evening, 
promptu percussion band 'niurs- state poUce were estimating 18,- 
day night. It was the only music o^o youths were on the fiopes 
of the day.

But some said they didn't (See Page Eight)

Golda Meir, Israel’s lady premier, chats with newsmen today before meetingr 
with her cabinet which accepted American peace plan. (AP Photofax)

lers, Bombers, Rocks 
Rattle Hartford North End the billet.

Ambulances and 
raced to the scene.

HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — youths threw firebombs at their throughout the city. PoUce Chief Witnesses said flames shot
Racial disorders continued for patrol cairs. Thomas J. Vaughw kept an ad- Into the sky after a fuel diesel
the third night Thursday as po- Sniping attacks came from ditlonal ISO men on duty, many engine running an outside gen- 
Uce reported they were targets one rooftop and several build- of them wearing riot helmets erator for the biUet blew up. An
of sniper fire and bands of Ings in the North End, police and carrying shotguns,
youths roamed the city's pre- said. One man whom they did Police began firing tear gas 
dominantly black and Puerto Rl- not Identify was arrested in con- as outbreaks of looting and fire- 
can North End section, looting nection with one ot the inci- bombing occurred with greater
and throwing firebombs. dents. frequency, and clouds of gas

There was also trouble in two At least 15 persons—four of hung heavy In the muggy night 
other areas of the city, both them policemen — were treated air on North Main St. in the 
sites of disorders Wednesday. at hospitals (or minor injuries most embroiled area of the 

In the predominantly Puerto and then released. Early today North End.
Rican South Green section, po- poUce said 71 persons had been Firemen were not called to 
Uce reported scattered Incidents arrested on a variety of charges extinguish many of the smaller
of looting, rock and bottle ranging from breaking the flres set In trash cans and piles

of garbage in the streets. They 
earlier been targets

plastic charge adjacent to the said. He said contracts to rent 
10-story Ky Son enlisted men’s the stadium would be - signed 
billet. About 400 Americans left within a few days. The ball 
the building and U.S. officers park holds 68,000. 
said all military men were ac- a  festive atmosphere was 
counted for. maintained at Powder Ridge,

The explosion hurled a large meanwhile, by 18,000 young per- 
ball of flame into the sky and sons already at the ski slope site, 
fire swept through the blUet. "The injunction will stand,”

Some adjoining Vietnamese said a young voice over the 
frame buildings also were dam- public address system this 
aged, along with a half dozen morning. “ No stage can be used 
military vehicles parked near for entertainment and no power

can be used for entertainment, 
fire trucks And share your drugs.”

The newcomers arrived today 
singly and In groups, walking 
and hitchhiking to a festival 
banned by the courts as a pub
lic nuisance.

A few slept along the road
side during the night but most 
continued the two-mile trek on 
foot from the state police bar- 
icades set up on roads around 
the site.

The young folk camping out 
on the ski slopes at Powder 
Ridge seemed undeterred by the 
lack of music and the arrest of 
their hosts.

Nixon Assures Israelis 
Cease Fire is No Peril

from
throwing and firebombing. pe€u:e to assault.

In the Charter Oak Terrace Hie major disorders began had 
area, more than two miles from about 8:80 p.m. Hiursday after 
the North End, police said a day of scattered incidents

(See Page Eight)

Smog Level 
Retreats In 
Heated East

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon has given the Israe
li government his personal as
surance that entering Middle 
East talks, as he proposed, 
would not endanger Israel’s mil
itary position.

Nixon told a television-radio 
news conference at the Clentury 
Plaza Hotel Thursday night that 
he hojifd Israel would Join 
Egypt and Jordan in accepting 
his proposal for a 90-day cease
fire while negotiations move 
forward.

Fielding 18 questions in 29 
minutes, Nixon also told the 
audience of Washington and 
California newsmen:

—The administration will

segregation when help is asked. 
"We are" not going to have 
forced policy in this area,” he 
said. “ Our policy Is one of coop
eration rather than coercion."

—The economy will be "m ov
ing upward In the last half of 
1970" with inflation being 
cooled. However, he said, he 
may have to veto some popular 
bills if Congress appropriates 
more than he wants and a re
quest for higher taxes would be 
used as a last resort to keep the 
federal budget under control.

He believes his order sending 
U.S. ground troops into Cambo
dia increased the prospects for 
a negotiated peace. He said
Washington and Saigon are in 

send federal officials into the agreement on negotiation policy. 
South to promote full school de- ^^The chief executive urged

Congress to move quickly to 
pass his environmental protec
tion measures and, referring to 
the smog blanket that covered 
much of the East Coast this 
week, said: "It was perhaps for
tunate in a way that the East 
Coast saw this problem In such 
a massive manner. Now we 
realize that we don’t have much 
time left."

Nixon was asked about the re
port, made public earlier In the 
week, in which his special ad
visers on campus unrest said 
Nixon had not been paying 
enough attention to the prob
lems of students and racial mi
norities.

The President countered that, 
(See Page Three)

(See Page Ten)

Uruguay Guerrillas Kidnap 
American, Brazilian Envoys

MONTEVIDEXJ, U r u g u a y  tary of the Brazilian Embassy, kidnap Gordon Jones, 26, the 
(API -  A U.S. Embassy official Once inside, the terrorists drew U.S. Embassy’s second secre-
and the Brazilian consul in Mon weapons and forced Dias Go- tary, and Nathan Rosenfeld, 88,

midge to leave with them In a 
tevideo were kidnaped today by ^ar, police said.
Tupamaros, Uruguay’s left wing Although the Tuparmaros 
urban guerrilla movement. have been operating since 1963 

Dan A. Mltrione, 50, of Rich- and are Latin America’s oldest 
mond, Ind., was seized by five urban guerrilla organization, 
terrorists In a station wagon this was their first kidnaping of 
who Intercepted his car and foreign diplomats. Dias Co
forced him Into theirs at gun
point. Mltrione, formerly police 
chief of Richmond, was a pub
lic safety adviser for the Agen
cy for International Develop
ment, the organization which 
dispenses U.S. government aid 
abroad.

Simultaneously, guerrillas 
dressed as telephone repairmen 
entered the home, of Aloysio 
Mares Dias Comidge, 41, the 
Brazilian consul and first secre-

midge was the first Brazilian 
diplomat kidnaped since the 
wave of political kidnapings be
gan In Latin America more than 
two years ago.

He and Mitlrone lived with 
their famiilies in Montevideo. 
Dias Comidge’s wife and six 
children were in another part of 
the house, in the suburb of Car
rasco, when the Tupamaros 
struck.

The terrorists also tried to

the Embassy’s cultural attache, 
but the attempt failed, although 
Rosenfeld, of Herkimer, N.Y., 
and Jones, a Californian, were 
“ wounded slightly,”  an Embas
sy spokesman said.

Rosenfeld and Jones went to 
the U.S. Embassy building over
looking the Plate River after 
eluding their would-be kidnap
ers.

Rain showers had washed 
of down smog levels over the East

ern Seaboard today after a 
week-long air pollution threat 
that brought a presidential call 
for prompt legislative action.

Pollution alerts or warnings 
were rescinded in Washington, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
New York (ilty continued its 
alert but relaxed some restric
tions on the use of incinerators.

At a news conference Thurs
day night in Los Angeles, Presi
dent Nixon took note of the pol
lution threat caused by a sta
tionary air mass over the East 
for the past week.

“ In some ways it is fortunate 
the East Coast saw the problem 
In this severe manner," he said. 
“ It shows there is not much 
time left to solve it."

He said there was no short- 
range answer to the problem, 
“ We can’t get the .kind of auto
mobile engine which would be 
pollution-free in a year or two.
But Congress could pass the en- 

Pollce first reported Mltrione vlronmental blU I sent It. They 
had been freed in a suburb but should put It on the front burn- 
the Embassy later denied the er."
report.

A news vendor was the only 
witness to Mitrione’s kidnap, po
lice said. The vendor reported 
five persons armed with pistols

(See Page Eight)

Housing Scandal Exposed

Nixon said the fe(jeral govern
ment would take strict action to 
see that none of Its installations 
added to the problem and he 
urged industry to use nonpollut
ing fuels as much as possible.

New YorlTs electrical power 
problem also eased Thursday as 
lower temperatures reduced the 
air conditioning drain on avail
able electricity and consumers 
cut back on other usage.

Consolidated Edison Co. 
p r ^ e d  the "wonderful coopera
tion”  by the public that enabled

Fratival orchestra seats are occupied in vain at 
Middlefield as fans keep arriving and taking posi

tions for a show that will not be. Kids have diffei^- 
ent ideas. (AP Photofax)

David Says ‘Goodbye CheP

under 7 million kilowatts, with a 
reserve capacity of 8 per cent.

Con. Edison, with two major 
generators broken down, re
duced voltage by 3 per cent, and

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — the spectre of "a  national scan- checked in Washlngtm and re-
C o n g r e s s i o n a l  Investiga- dal of the most sordid type." ports on 13 houses In Philadel- u to meet a peak demand of just
tors have uncovered evidence A spokesman for Romney said phia were attached,
that federal program designed Patman’s letter had been re- "In both Jhiladelphia and
to help poor people buy homes ceived but the secretary would Washington there has been vis-
has been used by speculators to have no comment tmtil after the ual Inspection of these home4,"
make (at profits on slum hous- charges were studied, / the report said. "They are
ing. The Investigation was carried slums. Plaster is cracked and upstate utilities' cut theirs by 5

The investigators said FHA out In two cities—Washington falling, wallpaper is peeling, per cent In eastern New York to 
appraisers have approved sub- and Philadelphia— b̂y the staffs wiring is faulty, wood is rotten, spread the available power, 
standard housing as eligible for of Patman’s committee and tlie roofs leak, hot water tanks are in the pollution alert. New 
the program where the govern- House Select Committee on bad, rats, etc., etc." York's commissioner of air re-
ment subsidizes Interest pay- Crime. <<it 13 (mr understanding 'Jiat sources said there had been
ments so the poor can afford to "If these two cities are typical w'here existing housing is sold, “ considerable improvement” 
buy homes. Housing involved is of the rest of the nation, then minimum FHA standards must since the mayor Invoked the 
supposed to be decent, safe and the operation of the program is be met. Moreover, FHA ap- alert Wednesday, 
sanitary. nothing short of scandalous,”  pi-fj^ers are supposed to check But (Dommlssioner Robert N.

In a letter to Housing Secre- said an investigations summary y,ese houses for defects and to Rickies said the alert was being
tary George Rmnney, House attached to the Patman letter. order and ipspect repairs before continued because weather fore-
BanMng Cfommlttee .chairman The summary said that more approval. Obviously this has not casts called (or continued stag-
W r i g h t  Patman, D-Tex., than 120 houses sold under the
charge^ ike evidence raises FHA 238 progi^a^ ^hod been Page Hiree) (See Page TIuee)

By The Washington Poet
WASHINGTON — "Good Night, David.
"Goodbye, CJhet."
No one at NBC news will confirm this 

Imagined signoff (or Friday night’s 
“ Huntiey-Brinkley Report.”  But it is one 
that has been considered for Huntley’s 
farewell appearance.

Huntley retires to the big sky country 
of his native Montana, and he walks out 
at the top of his career. For that ^lone, 
Reuven Frank, President of NBC news, 
point's out, Huntley will have a lasting 
place in broadcasting history.

"He is the first newscaster in the his
tory of broadcasting to leave the business 
while he is still at the peak," Frank has 
observed.

Huntley’s final day on the job was to 
be a busy one. It began with an appear
ance on NBC’s “ Today”  show and ends 
with one more of the hundreds of fare
well parties that he has been attending 
for the past two months.

Huntley’s Immediate plans are to go 
to work running a recreatimi resort. A CHET HUNTLEY

fling at politics is in his long range 
plans. He has had an "Itch" to get into 
national politics for more than a decade, 
and the big wrench will come when 
Himtiey tries to decide whether to make 
a run (or a seat in the United States 
Senate or the House of Representatives.

He’ll be 89 in December, and any plans 
(or politics will have to be made soon. 
Yes, he is a Democrat, and so are Mon
tana’s senators and both representatives.

The personal income of any performer 
In broadcasting Is difficult to figure, be
cause the amount Is clouded by deferred 
payments, residual benefits and retire
ment plans.

But “ The Huntiey-Brinkley Report" 
has brought NBC gn̂ oss annual billings 
of 30 million dollars, and Huntley’s an
nual earnings have usually been placed 
between 150,000 and 200,000 dollars.

Huntley has been earning top money 
(or 14 years at NBC and has been care
ful with his ssilary and prudent with his 
investments.

(See Page Four)
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Vernon

Plaza Blames Alco 
For Loss of Store

Hartford  
Disorders 
Continue

(Continued from P « fe  One)

rocks and other objects.
Mayor Aim Uccello spent 

much c< the evening at pcMce 
headquarters meeting with 
Vaughan, and she later aald 
they had discussed impoeing a 
curfew on tha city today.

The causes of the disorders 
were unclear, but a number of 
North End blacks and Puerto 
Ricans, talking to a reporter, 
cited the acquittal Wednesday of 
a Hartford policeman charged 
with manslaughter for fatally 
shooting a IB-year-old Puertfil 
Rican youth.

"The whole thing started with 
this lombardi bit," said one P̂ i- 
erto RlcfUi man. "That's what 
brought It all on.”  He referred 
to a Hartford Superior Court 
Jury's verdict that Anthony 
Lombardi was limocent in the 
death of Abraham Rodriguez.

Other residents said they did 
not think a Puerto Rican 
charged with killing a police
man under similar circumstanc
es would have been acquitted, 
and several echoed a mother of 
four who said, "The police, they 
discrlmlitate against Puerto Ri
can people.”

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

Cinema I  '(East Hartford) — 
Getting Straight 7:00, B:2S; 
Magic Machines 9:0B.

East Hartford Drlve-In —Got- 
ting straight 10:20; The Ambush- 
ers 8:30.

East Windsor Drlve-In — 
Chlsum 10:1S; Naked Runner 
8:30.

Manchester Drive-In — The 
Cheyenne Social Club 8:30; The 
Reivers 10 :20.

Mansfield Drive-In — Mar- 
Lowe 8:45; Kelley's Heroes 
10:15.

State Theatre — Boatnlks 1 :00, 
3:00, 7:30, 9:30.

Burnside — Catch 22 7:10,
9:20.

The Redevelopment AgeiKy 
had an unexpected problem 
dropped in its lap last night as 
owners of the existing shopping 
center In Rockville charged that 
the developers of the renewal 
a i«a  were taking a business 
away from them.

Owners of the Rockville Shop
ping Plaza, Isldor Rubin and 
David Kotkln, eicplained that the 
Popular Market, a major tenant 
In their center, intends to move 
into the commercial parcel of 
the new center, where It will be 
the major tenant.

Rubin told the Redevelopment 
Commission that he has never 
known ajipther town where re
development would come in and 
try to take business away from 
another center.

He explained that the lease 
drawn by the original owner of 
the center, Abner Rosenberg, 
called for a food store where the 
Popular Market is and a food 
store only.

Kotkln questioned if the re
newal area could have a super
market and still have one in 
the old shopping center. Refer
ring to a survey made of the 
area some time ago, Kotkln 
said it had determined that two 
super markets could not exist.

In defense of the Redevelop
ment Agency,. Lester Baum, 
commission chairman, said it 
was never the purpose of rede
velopment to try to take a ten
ant from one center and put 
it in another.

Stating he has not seen the 
lease signed with Alco by Pop
ular officials, Kotkln explained 
the lease with his fiirni caimot 
be terminated. It has some 
eight years to go. He said 
Popular could, however, close 
the store and it could remain 
vacant until the lease runs out. 
He said either the store would 
remain vacant or some sort of 
a "deal" would have to be made 
to allow a complementary store 
to take over the lease. He said 
he used the word "deal”  in the 
good sense.

Business Judgment
Baum questioned if Kotkln 

was saying that the agency was 
defeating its purpose. Kotkln 
replied that they did not want 
to loee the anchor tenant. He 
said the food market draws oth
er shoppers to the area.

Atty. Harvey Hoberman, 
Munsel for Alco, said he felt 
That Popular, in its plan to move 
Into the new area, was perhaps 
exercising business Judgment 
in not wanting to allow another 
supermarket, which would be 
larger, to go into the new cen
ter. He said if that was the 
case Popular might as well 
close up shop.

Atty. Hoberman said no one 
intend to let that store stay va
cant. He assured Kotkln and 
Rubin that there were many 
good tenants, and he expressed 
confidence they could be pro
vided.

Comparing a shopping center 
to a Jigsaw puzzle, Kotkln said 
you have to put together all of 
the pieces. He said if a super- 
maiicet does not remain in that 
sjMice it may mean all sorts of 
ramifications as far as other 
tenants and their leases are 
concerened.

Stating he did not want to 
find fault with the Redevelop
ment Agency, Kotkln blamed 
the problem on lack of oom- 
municadOR. He indicated he 
thought there was some ar
rangement made between Pop
ular Miarket and Alco that 
would let Alco pay the rent for 
the vacant store. He said hd 
could not believe that Popular 
would risk allowing comped-
M n«i ^  In

Sam DlCarlo, manager of Al
co, said the developers have no 
legal responsibility to get S  
tenant to fill the vacancy that 
will be created when Popular 
moves. He noted, however, that 
Alco does feel it has a moral 
obllgadon to all coicemed.

Baum said he also felt there 
was a moral obligation on the 
part of the lagency, although 
the agency has no Jurisdlcticai 
as far as tenants are concerned. 
He asked Alco to cooperate with 
Rubin and Kotkln In finding a 
new tenant for the plaza.

No one representing Popular 
attended last night's meeting.

Default Asserted
The problem of the shipping 

center was not the only one the 
agency was confronted with last 
night. Baum read a leUer from 
the local Housing Authority, 
written on recommendadon of 
the office of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD).

It  asked that Alco be declared 
In default of its contract in con- 
necdon with the building of a 
high-rise housing project for the 
elderly in the renewal area.

HUD asked that Alco be de
clared in default of contract in 
connecdon with construedon of 
the project. Several weeks ago, 
Alco cited a delay in the signing 
of the contract by the federal 
agency and noted that this de
lay meant a great change In 
construedon costs and bank bor
rowing costs since It first bid 
on the project.

Alco signed a contract to 
build the nine-story building for 
$1.6 million last September. 
HUD did not sign undl about 
five months later.

At the dme these facts were 
noted, Alco suggested that per
haps the project should go to 
bid again, with Alco also bid
ding. It was felt that this would 
cause more delay In construc- 
Uon, however. Alco will meet 
with Housing Authority offi
cials, on coming to some agree
ment, on Aug. 17.

The commission last night ap
proved plans for the two banks 
that will go into the commer
cial area. They are People's 
Bank and Connecdcut Bank and 
Trust.

The two buildings, which will 
stand side by side, will be ex
actly the same outside with the 
excepdon that People's will 
have one drive-ln window and 
the other bank will have three. 
They will be constructed on the 
comer of Court and East Main 
Sts., across from the profession
al building.

Contemporary In design, the 
walls will be brick and the 
roofs asphalt die.

Double Death*
John Adams, second president 

of the United States, and 
Thomas Jefferson, the third 
president, died the same day— 
on the 60th anniversary of the 
Declaradon of Independence — 
July 4, 1836.
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Andover

Voter Session 
Slated Aug. 10 

At Town Offices
Mr*. Robert Campbell of Rt. 

87, Andover, will substitute for 
Mrs. Earl Palmer during Au
gust. News items should be 
fialled into Mrs. Campbell after 
2 p.m. Her telephone number 
U 742-8876.

The Board for Admission of 
Electors will meet In August on 
the second Monday, Aug. 10, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. in the Town 
Office Building, instead of the 
usual third Monday. This will 
allow those whose rights have 
matured to be made voters, 
register with a party If they 
wish aitd be eligible to vote in 
either party's primary.

Anyone who is 21 years of 
age, has lived in town for six 
months and hasn't been made 
a voter can do so by dally ad
mission on or before Aug. 10 
or at the voter-making session 
on Aug. 10. New voters will be 
eligible to vote In the pri
maries.

OI Gift Bags
The Women'a. Auxiliary to the 

Andover Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Is in the process of conducting 
its yearly canvass in prepara
tion for filling the Santa Claus 
Gift Bags for the servicemen 
In Vietnam. The house-to-house 
canvass will continue until 
Aug. 20. Anyone who may be 
overlooked and would Uke to 
centributa should contsust a 
member of the AuxUlaiy.

A tag sale, for the benefit of 
the Andover Grange, will be 
held tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Aim van Deusen, 161 Lake 
Rd.

Bridge Night
Winners at last week's Bridge 

Night were: FHrst place, B. 
Burton Smyth and William 
Radzewlecz; second place, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heinz Bartel, and 
third place, Mrs. Kay Horrlgan 
and Marvin Graboff.

Ten Pinkies 
Awarded Caps

Then members of the Junior 
Auxiliary of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital are sporting new 
headgear today. They were 
awarded caps for 100 hours of 
service. Mrs. John Dormer, ad
visor, made the announcement 
yesterday at an annual picnic 
held at the hoTne of Mrs. Doug
las Roberts of Bolton.

Two teen-age summer volun
teers were presented with 100- 
hour service pins.

Pinkies receiving caps were 
Patti Briggs, Diane Dieterie, 
Susan Dziedzinski, Kim Wilson, 
Debbie Demers, Nancy Easley, 
Diane Keeney, Linda Snow, 
Nancy Tartaglla and Kathy 
Woodcock.

The pins were presented to 
Ann Abele and Lisa Kennlff.

The summer volunteers are 
working under a new program 
preparatory school. Summer 
boys are included—one college 
student, one high school stu
dent, and the third attends 
preparatory scsool. Summer 
volunteers work five days per 
week averaging three to four 
hours per day, except for faih- 
ily vacations. Openings are 
available for boys. Interested 
young men may contact Mrs. 
Joan Bendtsen in the Volunteer 
Office at the hospital.

Classes are held four times 
per year for the training of the 
Pinkies. At present, enrollment 
Is filled until the first of next 
year.

Approodanately 40 girls at
tended the picnic which was 
JolnUy sponsored by the hos
pital and the auxUlary. FV>od 
was prepared by the hospital 
chef. Swimming was the 
favorite activity of the day. 
Volleyball, tennis and other 
games were played from 11 to 
8. A regular meeting was con
ducted following lunch.

n ie  last meeting for August 
wtU be held on the 27th at the 
home of Mrs. John Dormer. A 
hot dog roast Is scheduled for 
noon.

Columbia
Canoe Q u b  
Plans

Day’ Aug. 15
The Canoe Club will hold a 

"Tag Day" Aug. 16 from 1 to 
4 p.m. at St. Columba’s Church 
to help raise money for equips 
ment. The club is a non-profit 
organization and the youngsters 
raise money In various ways 
throughout the year.

Mrs. Thomase Guthrie and 
Mrs. Henry Burton- co-chair
men, ask, that townspeople 
check homes, garages and 
bams for saleable Items. " I f  
you don't use it, we can sell 
it," said the women. Dontdions 
can be In furniture, pictures. 
Jewelry, paperbacks, flower 
containers, odds and ends and 
anirthing that someone can pos
sibly use. Either co-chairman 
may be called to pick up items.

Property Transfers
The town clerk's office record

ed property transfers over the 
past few months as follows: 
Warrantee deeds, Morton Shim- 
elman and Joseph Vlnnlck to 
P.J.C. Copp, lot 65 In Pine HUl; 
Herbert and Mary L. Palmer 
to Kenneth and Donna Hinkel, 
several lots on Rolling Green 
Hills; Leroy and Oliver Kinney 
of Hebron to Lina Lucarelli of 
Derby and Edward Rockett of 
Shelton, two parcels of land on 
Basket Shop Rd.; William and 
Terri Todd to Michael and Ar
lene Kealy, Bolton; Clotllde 
Boss! to Joseph and Marie Avig-- 
none, property on Rt. 66, and 
Arthur and Elaine Wetherall 
to George and Patricia Wil
liams, land on Cherry Valley 
Rd.

Also, Willimantlc Savings and 
Loan to James and Phyllis 
Parker, land on West St.; Oar- 
01 Construction Inc. to Robert 
and Joan Baldwin, house and lot 
on Himt Rd.; Olive Lester Field 
to Arthur and Margareet Mar- 
ceau, Chaplin, parcel of land 
and buildings thereon on Cher
ry Valley Rd.; Mary Ann Pazl- 
anos of Manchester to Anthony 
Bottlcello of Manchester, land 
on Woodland Ter.; Carol Con-
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Sheinwolfi on Bridge

struction Inc. to William and 
Jean Lambert, lot #10 and 
house on Columbia Estates, and 
Mildred Tyrol to Russell a iiS  
Catherine . Bugbee, house EUid 

land on Rt. 6.
Also, Delmtis Cookson to Jer

zy and Stephanie Josz, house 
and acreage on west side of 
Erdonl Rd.; Robert Tupper to 
Charles and S. L. Probert, par
cel of land and Improvements 
thereon, Macht Rd.; Alfred and 
Prances Raciot to Kenneth and 
Irene Oloewskl, land and build-’ 
ings on Hop River Tpke.; Fred 
Bellows to H. Gardner Hills, 
East Hartford, acreage on Roll
ing Hills; Harvey Collins to 
Joseph and Sharon Barros, land 
on Rt. 66; Adam and Mildred 
Kowalski to William and Violet 
Soracchi, land on Rt. 87; Sol 
Koenlgsberg and N. Leo Koe- 
nlgsberg to Harriet Rosen, Wll- 
limantlc, two parcels of land 
and all buildings and Improve
ments on west side of Pine St.; 
Philip Segal, Lebanon and Ed
ward Spoust, Norwich, to James 
and Bernice Wheaton, house and 
land. Old Hop River District 
Rd.; Edward Tervldes, Scotland 
to Geraldine Petrus land on 
Hunt Rd., and Kenneth Sim
mons to Dorothy Simmons, Am- 
ston Lake, house and land on 
Parker Bridge Rd.

TRUTHFUL COLUMNIST 
PRAISES NEW BOOKS

By ALFRED 8HEINWOU)

Perhaps I  should look embar
rassed about praising my own 
book, but I  have a responsibil
ity to my readers. I  owe it to 
them to recommend all the 
good bridge books, as they 
come out, and the best books 
In many years are jn y  new 
Pocket Books of Bridge Puz
zles. Today's hand, taken from 
the introduction to Book No. 2, 
may show you the general idea 
of these Inejcpensive paper
backs.
. North dealer.

Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Ten of Clubs.
Try to moke six spades 

against the most reasonable de
fense, ticking off the cards In 
the diagram as you play them. 
TTien compare your own effort 
with the description of the win
ning line of play that follows.

Take the king of clubs and 
lead a low trump to the king 
first since, as South, you don't 
know about the bad trump 
break. A - normal break in 
spades would give you 12 easy 
tricks.

When you discover the 4-0 
trump distribution, lead a club 
to dummy's ace to make sure 
East doesn't get rid of a club 
while your back Is turned. Cash 
the top hearts, discarding a 
diamond and ruff a heart. Take 
the top diamonds next and ruff 
a diamond.

Ruff In Passing
Next lead a low trump to 

dummy's ace and return the 
last heart. Your last cards are 
the Q-7 of trumps and the losing 
club. I f  East discards or follows 
suit, you will ruff with the seven 
of trumps, cash the queen and 
g;ive up the last trick simultane-

NORTH 
4  A32
^  A K 6 2  
0  A K 3  
4  A K 3

WEST EAST
4  None 4 ^ 1 0 9 8
9  10 875 C7QJ43
0 9 7 6 2  O Q J I O
<4 1098 76 4  QJ

SOUTH 
4  KQ7 6 5 4  

9
0  8 54 
4  542

North East South Wert
3 NT Pass 5 4  Pass
6 4  All Pass

ously to the top trump and the 
top club. I f  East were able to 
ruff, you would discard the los
ing club and take the last two 
tricks with your trumps.

TTie six puzzle books recently 
published In this series each 
contain 90 bridge hands for 
you to test your skill with, to
gether with instructions for 
working them as puzzles. At a 
cost of less than one cent per 
hand the new books are almost 
as big a bargain as your daily 
newspaper.

DaRy Question 
Partner opens with 3-NT and 

the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, J-10-9-8; Hearts, 
Q-J.4.S; Diamonds, Q-J-10; 
Clubs, Q-J.

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid 6-NT or four 

clubs. In this case a bid of 
four clubs would be the Stay- 
man (Convention, asking partner 
to bid a major suit of four or 
more cards. However, the Im
mediate Jump to 6-NT is Just 
about as good when you have 
so many honor cards.
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EASTHARUORD
I ‘'IVI IN i f  ,

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia Carlson, tel. 228-9224.
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Inflicts Cigarettes
LONDON — England's chief 

medical officer. Sir George 
Godber, says cigarettes are the 
largest single avoidable cause 
of death in Great Britain. He 
claims that cigarettes cause 
nine of 10 deaths from limg 
ceuicer, three of four deaths 
from chronic bronchitis and one 
of four coronary heart fatali
ties.
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A mad dog 
runs behind.

When the 
banshee cries 

the sidhe answers
And someone else 

will die.
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Work Stoppaffe Threatened

MHA Makes Part Payment 
On Mayfair Gardens Job

By W ILLIAM  COE 
(Herald Reporter)

The Manchester Housing 
Authority yesterday re
leased to the Rocky Marci
ano Construction Co. $70,- 
411 o f an $87,000 install
ment the M H A had previ
ously refused to pay be
cause o f a dispute with the 
contractor over the May- 
fa ir Gardens elderly hous
ing project.

Atty. Vincent plans, MHA 
chairman, ssld the sutiiority re
lented and agreed to make the 
payment In order to avoid a 
threatened work stoppcige at the 
North End site of the -76-unlt 
apartment complex.

A check for $70,411 was pre
sented to officials oi the con
tracting firm by Joseph Ros- 
setto, assistant contracting of
ficer for the MHA, Diana said.

Wanted Their Wages
Sheetrockers, masons and a 

iMick hoe operator working at 
the site reportedly were threat
ening to walk off-the job unless 
uicy received their pav from the 
contractor.

The possibility of a work stop
page arose after a heated and 
apparently unproductive on-site

meeting of the MHA and repre
sentatives of the contractor 
,'Jonday morning.

That session was called by the 
housing authority to learn why 
the delay-plagued project was 
still only 85 per cen> complete 
six weeks after the contract 
completion date of June 10.

At the Monday meeting, both 
sides blamed the other for the 
delays and adjourned In an at
mosphere of rancor with little 
apparent resolution of the prob
lems. The MHA was unable to 
get a firm estimate on comple
tion.

However, the contractor's 
representatives did agree to 
submiet a written estimate in 
time for a meeting of the hous
ing authority next Wednesday.

Usted Deficiencies
That estimate is to be based 

upon a list of more than 40 al
leged deficiencies and imcom- 
pleted items of work found by 
Louis Drakos Associates, archi
tects for the project.

Diana said Monday the MHA 
would refer the request for the 
$87,000 payment to Its legal 
counsel, Atty. Herbert Phelon.

Following the meeting, how
ever, the work stoppage threat 
occurred, and it was learned

that Phelon was away on vaca
tion.

In order not to cause addi
tional delays, Diana said, the 
MHA members agreed to re
lease the payment.

The payment actually made 
came to $70,411, however, be
cause 10 per cent was held back 
as a late penalty, and $8,700 has 
been attached by three firms 
claiming they have not been 
paid by the contractor for work 
or services.

R e p la c in g  W a lk s
Diana emphasized the MHA 

is protected because satisfac
tory performance of the contract 
is guaranteed by a bonding 
company. Also about $100,000 of 
the $988,000 contract price re
mains unpaid.

According to Rossetto, work 
was proceeding at the Job this 
morning satisfactorily. There 
had been little activity for the 
past three weeks.

Rossetto said that defective 
and poorly laid sections of side
walk, recommended for replace
ment by the architect, were be
ing removed with power equip
ment.

The sidewalks were a major 
bone of contention at the Mon
day meeting.

CODeriATIONS

Nixon Assures Israelis 
Cease Fire is No Peril

(Oontinued from Page One)

while the federal government 
will do what it can to ease cam
pus unrest, ‘ ‘it is a problem 
which college administrators 
and college faculties must face 
up to.”  He said he thought it 

■ “ very short-sighted" for univer
sity presidents and professors 
"to put the blame for all the 
problems of the universities on 
the government,"

Nixon also was asked about 
statements by his campus ad
visers. that government should

recognize the reality of fears of 
repression among students and 
minority groups.

"W e do not believe in repres
sion,”  the President said. " I t  is 
not a government policy."

His questioner had referred to 
some of Vice President Spiro T. 
Agnew's public comments, to 
which Nixon replied:

“ I, of coursel do not accept 
the proposition that the vice 
president represses people. It 
seems, to me that people are 
very free in peaking up about 
the vice president. Many of

them do to me.”
At several points, Nixon ex

pressed hope for at least limited 
success in the strategic arms 
limitation talks with the Soviet 
Union In Vienna. He said they 
were aimed at limitation of 
arms rather than disarmament.

And, responding to a question 
from a Los Angeles newsman in 
this city with a heavy popula
tion of MeTclcan-Americans, Nix
on said increasing Job opportun
ities for Mexican-Americana 
was a "high priority”  adminis
tration objective.

Housing Scandal Exposed
(Continued from Page One) walls, no cranks lo open win

dows,”  the report said. “ Defec- 
been done." live door lock, missing guard

"Housing inspectors found 24 rail for porch steps and defec- 
housing code violations—peeling live plumbing." 
paint, missing plaster, holes in They also reported, "In  one

Two Hartford Men Cfiarged 
In Unrelated Town Crimes

case where a furnace has been 
condemned, a homeowner has 
no idea where she will obtain 
the necessary funds to heat her 
house next winter. She has sev
eral small children. In another 
case, gas and electricity has 
been shut off until the poor 
homeowner makes repairs that 
he cannot afford and which 
should have been made before 
FTIA approved the sale.”

The Highland Park Brook en
tered the east end of Case’s 
Upper Pond South of Highland 
St. (now Rt. 6 highway). This 
is a long, narrow, quite deep 
pond. We boys used it for fish
ing, swimming, and skating.

About every two months or so 
It would yield a fair crop of 
frogs legs. We could always get 
sixty cents a pound for them, 
which was a lot of money then. 
Even so they were so good we 
often preferred to eat thehi.

Where the brook entered, it 
had spread the sediment from 
upstream erosion to make a 
shallow area, over which fish 
(sometimes pickerel) would 
bask in the sun. It required a 
lot of patience and careful 
manipulation to get a fine wire 
noose on a long bamboo pole 
around one. It could be done, 
and gave more pri>ud satisfac
tion than catching them on a 
worm-baited hook.

The boys had a long rope 
hanging from a high tree limb 
on the north bank. By climbing 
up the hill as far as possible 
with the rope end, a fellow 
could take off, sail way out 
over the pond and drop off in 
deep water. Boy! That was fun.

One extremely hot day the 
water was fine but the sun was 
unmerciful. One swimmer, a red 
head, suffered a sun-stroke. He 
recovered but lost all of his 
hair and was bald headed ever 
after. Even lost his eyebrows 
and lashes forever.

Below the dam the water ran 
into Case’s Lower Pond. That 
was quite shallow compared to 
the upper one. The dam is 
where the stone arches now 
carry a roadway across the top 
of some small falls or rapids. 
They are beautiful In times of 
high water.

The brook then winds, and be
hind the paper mills plunges 
over the brink of falls. O. C. 
remembers as between 40 and 
60 feet high. It  was not always 
so high. Instead of a straight 
down drop, the brook original
ly flowed over an inclined ledge 
as rapids not nearly as high as 
the present falls. Before O.C.’s 
time, someone had built a high 
stone retaining wall like a dam 
across the top of the rapids 
which backed up the water to 
raise its surface enough to flow 
Into a new channel leading it to 
the top of the present high 
falls.

In the rear ol the paper mill 
was a wheel house and brest

water-wheel about 12 feet in 
diameter and three or four feet 
wide. Water for It njust have 
ceme by pipe from tho ponds 
above. We always stepped to 
watch It through the open door 
It was operating a vertical 
cylinder :ir,d piston pump, but 
we never knew v/hat It was 
pumping for the mill.

State Officials 
T a k e  to Sky  
To Study Air

Connecticut state air pollution 
officials literally took to the 
air today, to survey and assess 
the air pollution problems of the 
more densely populated areas 
of the sptate.

Isadore M. Wolfson, newly 
elected chairman of the (Jlean 
Air Commiaslon, has arranged 
for the air surveillance with 
the state Bureau of Aeronau
tics.

According to Wolfson, the trip 
has been planned to assist in 
pinpointing sources that con
tribute significantly to pollution 
of the atmosphere and to deter
mine the nature and extent of 
the overall situation. This in
formation will help enable the 
state to step up efforts to se
cure abatement of air pollution.

Accompanying Wolfson were 
Commissioner of Health, Dr. 
Franklin M. Foote and Mr. Lou
is J. Proulx, Chief of A ir Pollu
tion Control.

The state Clean Air Commis
sion and the Department of 
Health will, as a result of their 
findings, direct their principal 
activities to controlling sources 
of pollution which by nature of 
their major contribution to the 
problem wdll also show the 
geratest promise of reducing 
pollution.

Smog Level 
Retreats In 
Heated East
^Continued frora Page One)

nant air patterns oyer the city 
through the weekend.

A Weather Bureau meteorolo
gist in Baltimore predicted 
"continued improvement”  today 
In smog conditions In the Balti- 
more-Washlngton area.

City officials in Philadelphia 
said the rainfall Wednesday and 
Thursday eased the problem 
there. The Weather Bureau said 
the stagnant high pressure sys
tem was moving awray from its 
center in western Pennsylvania.

A pollution warning in Geor
gia was to continue over the 
state as far south as Brunswick 
until Saturday, when the Weath
er Bureau predicted the stale 
air would be pushed out to sea.

PUZN DEPT. STOIE
(We Rftve A tum rn Te PIraee)

B . M n m tJ B  T P K E .  (Heart $a P e i 

m m  WED., THOR*., im

VACATION BOUND?
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Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

Lillian G. Fendell to Michael 
S. Fendell, property at 519 E. 
Center St., conveyance tax $22.

Quitclaim Deed 
Alexander Jarvis to Cottage 

Homes Inc., property on east 
side of Broad Street., convey
ance tax $39.60.

Attachment
Fogarty Bros. Inc. against 

George R. and Mary L. Lewis, 
property at 532 Woodbridge St., 
$1,500.

Trade Names
Richard C. Pedemonte, doing 

business as Performance Plus, 
rear of 244 Broad St.

Norman Gerber. Paul Martin 
and Francis M. Philibert, doing 
business as Norman Paul Asso
ciates, 46 Cornwall St.

Marriage License 
Norman Edgar Beliveau, 99 

Vernon St., and Hieresa Doran, 
Manchester.

Building Permits 
L  & M  Homes Inc., new dwell

ings at 114 Sunny Brook Dr., 132 
Sunny Brook Dr., 140 Sunny 
Brook Dr., 69 Carriage Dr., 126 
Carriage Dr., and 10 Mayfield 
Dr., $20,000 for each.

LARG E - W H ITE  - GRADE A

BOILFD HAM
DOZEN 4 9 ^

. J 4 9
LB.

H O O D

MILK GAL. JUG 
CONTENTS

R IV IE R A

ICE CREAM H A L F
G A L .

95^

85^

POTATO CHIPS 49̂

SEVEN/ELEVEN STORE
305 Green Rd. —  Open 7 A.M. -11 P.M. 7 DcqfS

C h a r g e d  w it h  M u r d e r
NEW HAVEN (A P )—George 

Outlaw, 61, of New Haven was 
charged with first-degree mur
der Thursday night In the shoot- 
death of another New Haven 
man.

Police said they arrested Out
law after finding Henry Small, 
48, lying on a sidewalk with a 
bullet wound in his chest. Small 
was pronounced dead on arrival 
at Yale-New Haven Hospital.

Police said Outlaw was found 
standing next to Small with a 
shotgun In his hand.

Manchester police arrested 
two Hartford residents yester
day in connection witii Manches
ter crimes.

Richard Sylvain Benoit, 16, 
was charged with five counts of 
breaking and entering with 
criminal intent and four counts 
of larceny under $250 in connec
tion with a series of thefts of 
Items from parked cars on July 
18. The thefts occurred in the 
New State Rd. and Downey Dr. 
areas and Involved nearly $2,000 
•vorth of stereo tape equipment, 
tools, golf equipment and vari
ous other Items.

Benoit was processed and re
leased in the custody of his 
;’.".ther after posting a $1,000 non- 
surety bond. He is scheduled to 
a.opear in Circuit Court 12, Man- 
-hester, Aug. 17.

Jose F., Vasquez, 21, was 
charged with robbery with vio
lence In connection with the 
armed holdup of the Texaco 
Service Station at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St. on the night 
of June 1. About $125 in cash

./as taken at knifepomt from a 
lone attendant.

Vasquez was processed and 
released after posting a $5,000 
non-surety bond. He is scheduled 
to appear In Circuit Court 12, 
Manchester, Aug. 17.

Another suspect In the holdup, 
Joseph Steplen, 17. of Hartford, 
was arrested July 13. He has 
appeared in Circuit Court 12, 
Mimehester, and his case was 
continued.

K iw i  F r u i t  D e l ic io u s
CHICO, CaUf.—After 20 years’ 

development at the U.S. Plant 
Introduction Station at Chico, 
the Kiwi fruit Is making its bow 
In the United States. It ’s an 
orn&mental Chinese gooseberry 
with a delicious bright-green 
fruit the size of a hen’s egg. So 
far it has been growm success
fully only on the West Coast. It 
originated in China.

S .B .M .  will help 
you ^et a  head!

YOGA

wbaf yoga can do for you

EXERCISE CLASS for 
HEALTH and BEAUTY . . .

leam  to relax and relieve tension 
acquire energy, overcome fatigue

.trims and firm s your figure 

. normalizes your weight
"An  Hour of RelEucatlon and Tranquility''

M ARINE CORPS LEIAOUE HALL—715 Parker St., Manchaater « 
CLASSES START MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd 

Intermediate at 7:16 P.M. • Beginners at 8:80 P.M. 
Registratiaa Mon., August Srd at 6:45 and 7:45

8 (IlLASdte ............................ ............  $12.00
. . . TOUR mSTRUCTOR — SHIRiLEY BANKS . . .

Ideal lor Men 
and Women oi 

AU Agee. 
Please bring 
Small Mat

ParkhilUJoyce 
Flower Shop

Frank Gakeier, Frnailetor 
601 MAIN BT„ MANdBESTEl 

(Next to Hartford -NatloHd
Bank) ___

a YES—WE DELIVEB a 
Phoneai 649-0781—<4»-144t

SAVE
50%

Yards and YcEds of Bright 
Spring and SU M M B l

FABRICS
It's not too late to sow  up to 50%  
on tho froshost summer fo i^ s  ovor. 

Shop now . . . ond SAVE!

SANDWICH SHOP
401 CENTER ST., M ANCHESTER 

(ACROSS FROM F IRST N A T IO N A L )

MARSHALL BURGER 
DEPUTY BURGER 
CHEESEBURGER 
ROAST BEEF 
HAM 'N ' CHEESE ' 
BBQ BEEF 
STEAK 
PASTRAMI 
TURNOVERS 
SOFT DRINKS 
THICK SHAKES 
COFFEE, TEA

Manhei ^
afQaaUfy MORE

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

Till I 1:00 P.M. —  12:00 P.M. W eekends

WE S ELl

ECONOMY
WE CALL IT

T O Y O T A
COROLU SEDAN

^ 8 7 5
DoHvo fd

Bucket seats, 4-on-the-floor, synchomesh trans., carpeting, quiet, up-front 
engine, all vinyl upholstery, whitewalls, wheel discs,~padded dash, fresh-flo 
ventilation, 73 H.P., 12 volt, 32 amp battery—and much, much more!

434 O A K L A N D  S T . •  R T . 83 •  M A N C H E S T E R  
O P E N  M O N . T H R U  S A T .  10 AM .  T O  9 :30  P .M .

COME ON MN 
E N J O Y  A  ^ O F T  D R I N K  

O N  T H E  H O U S E  
W i t h  T h i s  C ^ n p o n

1̂
HI-LUX PICKUP TRUCK

*2043
DoHvorod

More comfortable and stylish than any other pickup in its class. Power packed 
engine can haul half ton loads at 85 mph, 106 H.P., 5,500 R.P.M., flow thru 
ventilating system, 4-speed synchomesh transmission, 6.00x14 6 PR  tires, 99.8 
iA. wheelbase. Lurniriously styled, built to take pimishment. Cab offers plenty 
of h e ^  and leg room, writh safety and convenience being highlighted. Take
a Toyota ride before you decide! ___
WE HAVE IN  StrOCK THE NEW CUSTOM TA IU W S D  TONNEAU OOVKB

FOR THE H l -LUX

W e  have broken  g rou n d  fo r  ou r n ew  fac ilities fo r  T O Y O T A  
S A L E S ,  S E R V IC E  and  P A R T S  to be kn ow n  a s  L Y N C H  M O T O R S  
— ju s t  w est o f  B r r a d  and  Ceiiter Streets . Com e on dow n  an d  
whtch us g r o w ! / '

ass .TO AND SEBVICE NOW AVAHABliE AT

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(D3J4. LYNCH M O T (»S ) 

au  CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—646-5135
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Second Congressional District

Pickett Urges Area Qinics; 
Conservation Corps Sought

David Says ^Goodbye Chet
Hie development of a series 

of medical clinics throughout 
Elastem (Connecticut was pro- 
poeed today by State Sen. John 
Pickett, Democratic perty- 
endoraed candidate for con
gressman from the Second Dis
trict.

Pickett is to be challenged in 
a primary to be held Aug. 19, 
by State Senator William Stan
ley.

Explaining his proposal, 
Pickett said the clinics would 
operate in conjunction with 
each of the hospitals in their 
respective areas and would be 
locked so that supplies for the 
clinics would come from those 
hospitals.

Citing the difficulty faced by 
residents of Eastern Connect
icut In getting to the clinics 
that do exist, Pickett said a 
series of such places would 
bring expert medical treatment 
to every individual in this area 
within a matter o f minutes.

He credited the clinic in Es
sex, which opened July 11, with 
providing emergency health 
care for ambulatory out
patients. He said it has also 
helped in recruiting badly need
ed doctors to the Elastem Con
necticut area.

He promised, if elected to 
Congress, to work for federal 
funding to alleviate the finan
cial burden on the individual 
and the hospital.

Stating that Eastern Connect
icut U growing rapidly and the 
present medical facilities can
not cope with all the needs of 
the people, Pickett said the 
riiortage will continue to grow 
unless something is done now.

Conservation Corps.
In a statement issued today, 

Stanley said he envisions the 
estabUshment of a Conserva
tion .Corps, similar . to the 
Peace Corps, to develop both 
human and natural resources.

He suggested that able-bodied 
men, who are now unemployed 
and receiving welfare and un
employment compensation, 
could be supervised in active, 
positive conservation work. He 
likened the corps to the OCC 
established during Roosevelt’s 
admlidstration in the ’30’s.

He proposed that e i^ rts  
direct an anhy of otherwise un
employed men who could work 
in the forests, in the wetlands 
and all areas where damage 
has been done to the environ
ment. He said that those in the 

.proposed corps would be paid 
an amount equal to what they 
receive on welfare but would 
be expected to do a day’s work.

"To pay a man to do nothing 
is against our fundamental 
thinking, yet it is being done 
today while the crying needs of

PublWied Daily Except Sundays 
and Holidays at IS Bissell Street 
ttsncliester, Omn. (06010)

Telephone 61S-3TU 
Second C3ase Postage Paid at 

Manchester, Oonn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In AdvanceSfis Tear ............................. m ouiM Mtetha ..........................  16.60
Tmae Menthe ..........................  7.60

the . environment go . unsatis
fied,’ ’ Stanley explained.

Stanley also proposes to in
clude young people in his legis
lation. He said they would Join 
a O>nservation Corps, be train
ed and then -move into the 
towns to work with civic and 
fraternal groups and garden 
clubs to educate the people as 
to what must be done to pre
serve and enhance the environ
ment.

Steele Picks Manager
Bob Steele, Republican en

dorsed candidate for Congress
man from the Second District, 
has named Anthony Sbona, 
mayor of Middletown as his
campaign chairman. ’The ap
pointment was announced this 
morning at a press conference 
at <3ity Hall.

Mayor Sbona served two
terms on the Middletown Com
mon Council and one term as 
City Clerk before being elected 
mayor last year.

(Ceattmied from Page One) Chicago and then on the net- able au:counts, however, a major 
Huntley had worked in Loe work’s national evening news share of the credit goes to 

Angeles for CBS from 1939 tm- show. Frank, with help from Julian
til he Joined ABC in 1961. In 1968 ’The number of persons who Goodman, now president of the
he Joined NBC) and a year later claim personal credit for team- 
he was teamed with BrinkleyV Ing Huntley and Brinkley is 
first to cover the 1966 Demo- large enough to .pack Madison 
cratic National Convention in Square Garden. By most rell-

Vernon

N a t i o n a l  Broaulcasting Com
pany.

EVank was then producing the 
16-minute news show and Good
man was the network’s Wash
ington bureau chief.

Huntley and Brinkley were 
almost total strangers when they 
were introduced at the Demo
cratic convention Aug. 8, 1966. 
Elach had heard of the other, 
simply because most broadcast 
newsmen know about each 
other.

The team was the television 
The town of Vernon has lost the quaUty of the water after hit of the convenUon and was 

the first round in its appeal complaints from customers. . quickley paired for the nightly 
against a Public Utilities Com- decision of the newscast. Mythology persists
mission decision to allow a 156 twill come at a later wiimer in the ratings, but re

search indicates quite the op-

156 % Hike in Water Rate 
In Effect During Appeal

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

posite.
’The winner, consistently, from 

1966 until 1960 was the CM-TV 
program, "Douglas Edwards 
and The News.”  Huntley-Brink- 
ley pulled even in the ratings

Road Paving 
Will Resume

Paving operations will re
sume in Manchester on ’Tues
day, Town Engineer Walter 
Senkow said today. They were 
Interrupted for several days 
while the contractor fulfulled 
some obligations out of town.

The streets to be paved on 
’Tuesday, Senkow said, are: 
Benton St., from E. Center to 
Wadsworth Sts.; Wadsworth St., 
from Brookfield to Branford 
Sts.; and Bigelow St., from 
Main St. west 8(X> feet.

The paving will be with a 
half-inch sand-mix overlay.

Marilyn Vojeck 
Given Shower

Miss Marilyn Jocume Vojeck 
of 95 Charter Oak St. was guest 
of honor at a bridal shower last 
Sunday at the Mlllbrook Restau- 
ant in Talcottvllle.

About 50 friends attended the 
buffet dinner. Hostesses, all of 
Manchester, were Mrs. Albert 
E. Rowett Jf., matron of honor 
at the wedding; and Miss Fran
cis Bletzer and Miss Barbau'a 
Overton, bridesmaids.

Miss Vojeck, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Vojeck, will 
marry Lawrence L. Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer W. 
Smith, of Chippuaw Falls, Wls., 
on Aug. 22 at St. James’ 
Church.

^ crease,
per cent water rate increase re- date, 
quested by Rockville Water and 
Aqueduct Co.

In a decision filed in Tolland 
County Superior Oxirt yester
day, Judge Alva P. Loiselle 
granted the water company 
permission to put the rate in- Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 in the spring of 1960 and took 
crease into effect while final P-™- areas except ma- the lead in the fall of that year,
outcome of the town’s appeal temlty where they are 2 to 4 They held thatUead for seven 
is pending. 6:30 to 8 p.m. years until they were surpassed

Oblectlnir to what it termed --------  Walter Cronkite’s CBS pro-'
an u n r e l^ b le  ^  in ra t^  Admitted Wednesday: William p a m  d u i ^  the 1967-^ sea^n. 
the town has filed an action Bartlett, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Lately, the ra tios  of the ^ o  
against the PUC. The case was Grace Hlrth, Tolland Ave., Rock-
argued last week in court to ville; Patricia Bassette, Char- ^ S e ' ^ t L  o V lT p e fI ^ t

^  ’ Rockville; Brenda of the nation’s ’TV homes, close- 
rroHuxi intAo the flnoi Oieaver, Liegion Dr., Vernon; ly followed by the Huntley-

Eleanor Phillips, East Main St., Brinkley rating of 14.8.
Francis Benison, Hany Lane, ABC-’TV’s evening news has 

N. Park been gaining viewers in recent 
St., all Rockville; Roger Schal- months, but continues to run a

... __ , - ler. Box Mountain Dr., Vernon; poor third. Av Westin, execu-
ule, ^ p w e d  June 1970, by Elaine Dennison, East St., Rock- tlve producer of the “ Frank 
toe PUC Is I ^ r m l ^  to con- Moynlhan, Staf- Reynolds-Howard K. Smith Re-

ue n effect, with <wie con- Gary Sojka, Crystal Lake port,”  confidently expects to"
Rd,, Rockville,

Births Wednesday: Daugther 
to Mr. and Mrs. Barry Moynl
han, Stafford.

Discharged Wednesday: Olga 
Spek, Laurel Rd., Ellington; Net
tie Remklewicz, Franklin Park

outcome of toe appeal is known.
Judge Loiselle ruled that "the _  . j  j  --11 All V Eldmund Magdefrau,interest of aU parties wUl be W.

best served if toe rate sched-

dition.
The condition is that if toe 

appeal is sustained, toe water 
company is to refund to its 
customers “ as much of toe ad
ditional revenues as are in ex
cess of the rates and charges 
ultimately determined to be W,, Melllsa Ott, Crystal Lake 
Just, reasonable and proper in Rd„ Harriet Dzicek, Highland 
toe appeal," Ave., Kenneth Watson, Hills-

The refund, it was noted, will <lule Dr,, Robert Piiralnan, West 
Include interest on toe excess Main St., Mrs. Janice Butler 
revenue at toe rate of eight per uud daughter. Ward St., Mrs. 
cept per year. Irene Chataman and d.aughter.

In other words, toe customers Gardens, all Rockville,
will pay toe 156 per cent in
crease, but if eventually toe 
court rules against this rate of 
increase, they wdll have return
ed to them toe difference be
tween toe 156 per cent increase 
and toe approved rate of in
crease.

Originally Rockville Water 
and Aqueduct requested a 185 
per cent Increase to offset the 
expense of building toe recent
ly (x>mpleted |3.2 million treat- 
.ment plant, build to improve

and Mrs. Anne P. Haltan and 
daughter, Hillside Dr., Kllington.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

y o u l l  ^ e t  a  h e a d  
a t  S .B .M .

COOL OFF AT PERO'S WITH THESE 
HOT WE A T H E R  ITEMS!

NA’n V E : Butter and Sugar Corn, Green, Yellow Beans, 
Tomatoes, Cukes, Radishes, Green, Red Peppers, 
Lima, .Shell Beans, Beets, Swiss Chard, Salad 
Bowl, Boston Lettuce, Egg Plant, Bed Onions, 
'Turnips, Acorn, Butternut Squash, Peas, Leeks, 
Shalots and Cherry Tomatoes.

EHESH: Blueberries, Strawberries, (hntaloupes, Plums, 
Peaches, Nectarines, Honeydews, Grapefruit, 
Limes, New Crop Apples, Mangoes, Pineapples, 
Apricots, Red and Green Grapes.

VISIT OUR IMPORTED BASKET DISPLAY

WEEKEND SPECIALS
NATIVE CUCUMBERS .....................  2  for 2 5 «
NATIVE GREEN and YELLOW BEANS lb. 2 9 «
NATIVE C O R N ........................................doz. 7 « S
PEACHES  .................................................. lb. 2 9 «

We Carry The Manchester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

PERO "THE KINO 
OF

PRODUCEI"
276 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — M-SSM

AS ALW AYS
STAMPS

WITH
A U

FREE LUBE or COMPLETE SERVICE 
WITH FILTER AND O IL CHAN GE

PURCHASES

WED., THURSs, FRIs, 
29-3e-)1st 

7 hM. -  10 P.M.

ED’S ATLANTIC
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE.

ATLANTIC
(ACROSS FROM STOP A SHOP)

gain higher ratings after Hunt
ley’s departure.

“ There has been a special 
chemistry between Huntley and 
Brinkley,”  Westin said. “ And I 
don’t think it wdll be there when 
Huntley is replaced by (John/ 
Chancellor and (Frank) Mc
Gee.”

Whatever toe “ special chem
istry”  is, no one has ever been 
able to' explain it. TTie twa 
rarely see each other.

Huntley leaves boardcasting 
with one of toe largest trophy 
collections in toe business. He 
has won every major ’TV news 
award, Incudlng an Alfred I. 
Dupont award, seven “ Emmy” 
awards and two George Foster 
Peabody awards.

Higher praise, perhaps, came 
in a New Yorker magazine pro
file published in August, 1968.

TTie magazine said that Hunt- 
ley and Brinkley had “ taken 
their place in American popular 
culture beside such immortal 
duos as Blanchard and Davis, 
Abbott and Costello, Roy Rogers 
and Trigger and Fibber McGee 
and Molly.”

RUBEROID
Qvhiy Building Produd$

Ph06» 8*341602
SKYVIEW ROOFING CONTRACTORS

ROOFING — SIDING — GUTTERS 
305 Keeney St. Glastonbury, Conn.

Free Esttmote^Reasonoble Prices 
HAROLD PARENT

AUGUST
Permanent Wove 

SPECIAL

COMPLETE CREME PERMANENT 
INCLUDING CUTTING, SETTING 

AND CREME RINSE.

Tel!tinS!ii3r"
AND

P lu ^  SDwers 
Maehiiie Cltaned

Septio Tanks, Dry Welto, 
Sewtr Lines Installed—Cel
lar WalerprooUng Dane.

NcKINNEY BROS.
lU  Peari Bt. — 643-5368

Sewbrage Dtapoaal Oo.

ALL OTHER PERMANENTS MARKED 
DOWN FROM REGULAR PRICES.

SPECIAL GOOD THRU AUGUST.

[SfiidL of, £suudĵ
NEXT TO CALDOR’S - EXIT 93-1-84 

649-2806
MR. GARY AVAILABLE AT REG. PRICES 
COUPONS NOT ACCEPTED ON SPECIAL

STOCK UP FO ^  
THE WEEKEND |

FAMILY SIZE
COKES

WITH 8 GALLON PURCHASE

Maybe the 
trouble with your 
heating system, 
isitisnta  
system.

Ml-
If your heating oil, your burner, and your furnace do not match, 
you don’t have a system. This can be inefficient. And expensive.

That’s why we perfected our own heating system. It starts 
with clean Mobil heating oil. Perfectly matched to the Mobil 
Thermo Jet burner that burns' clean. Both matched to your fur
nace that’s matched to the heating requirements of your home.

That’s a real system. That’s efficiency. That’s inexpensive.
And to keep this efficient system operat- m  m ■ ■■

ing efficiently, we service the whole system.
So you might say we’re part of the system, too. I Theating oil

24-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 643-5135
M o r ia r ty  B r o t h e r s

I®

WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

(t̂ oodhuuL GARDENS
168 WOODLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TILL »—PHONE 643-8414

HARDY MUMS
Large Plants - Budded

R., 9 9 *
4  For Only

NOW ONLY

KEEP YOUR COOL and avoid hard woilil Koop waadt oat and 
meistura in with Foot Moss, Coco Mideh or Pino Bark Mirichi

GERANIUMS
3 FOR ONLY $2.00 •a

BEDDING PLANTS
FREE CONTAINER

WHEN YOU BUY

FOR
$ 2 ^ 0

SEE OUR FOLIAGE AND 
HOUSE PLANT DEPARTMENT 
Reg. $1.35 AFRICAN 
VIOLETS NOW O T

FOR

10% DISCOUNT ON
TREES, SHRURS, AND 

EVERGREENS
Vegetable Planta Still Available!

/ ORTHO® LAWN FOOD 
BUY ONE, GET THE 
SECOND ONE FOR
V2 PRICE!

SEE OVB COMPLETE LINE See Us For
OF : Landscape Materials; H T H
Shrubs, Otnamentel and Shade 
'i'rees. Needle and Broad Leafed SWIMMING
Evergreens, Perennials, Vines, 
etc. at LOWEST PRICES FOR POOL
FINEST q u a l it y : Come and 
uee for yourself . . . ! SUPPLIES!

I.«t Us Help You With Your 
Lawn and Garden Insect Prob
lem! Headqnartora for: Ortho, 
Kerr-McOee, and Acme Garden’ 
Uiemlcala. Get ’The Right Solu-’' 
(Ion To Your Problems Ihe- 
.^Irat ’Time!

Covent]JX
Road Head 
List Year’s 

Projects
Road Foreman John Hardy 

has Ubted the road projects 
scheduled for the current fiscal 
year, with toe long-awaited 
completion of Brigham Tavern 
Rd. one of the prlncipcd itama 
oa  toe Bchedide.

'Hie road will be redone 
(some of the work is now 
in progreas), from Merrow Rd. 
to the end of toe East View 
Acres subdivision line, leaving 
a ehort stretch of dirt road be
tween that point and the other 
end of toe road, which connects 
with Rt. 44A.

Work <» the road wUl Include 
drainage, grading and oiling.

Other drainage projects list
ed by Hardy include lowering 
a culvert on Silver St., replac
ing a plugged concrete pipe In 
’Twin Hills and completion of 
a project on Bunker HiU Rd. 
Drainage work wdll also be done 
on Oable Rd., 'TlmeB Farm Rd., 
and North School Rd. ’Ilie 
heavy Link Belt machine wdll 
be used for dralhiage projects 
on BHanders Rd., Lake St. and 
Pucker St.

'The cleaning and grading pro
gram wdll be flexible, wdth dirt 
roads graded ^  needed, water
ways opened and roads sched
uled for oiling to be cleaned and 
edged. ’The new sweeper wdU be 
used to clear streets of accumu- 
latd sand, and for cleaning be
fore and after oiling.

Hie foUowdng roads are 
scheduled to be oiled, totaling 
about 20 mUes in length: Clooper 
Lane, Ripley HUl Rd., Lewis 
'Hill R d„ iBrlgfaam Tavern Rd., 
Merrow Rd., Qooee Lane, 
Clasaldy HUl Rd., North River 
Rd. and Dunn Rd. Others may 
be done If time aUows.

A leased Gondal will be used 
on Brlg^iam ’Tavern and Bunk
er HUl Rds. to shape up and 
smooth slopes, and Grant HUl 
Rd’. to excavate sholders and 
spread gravel. The shoulder ex
cavation and cutting back aids 
In drainage and has proved to 
be a successful 'wray of ac
complishing this. Ditches wrUl be 
cut back and wratorways -opened 
at other locations as well, such 
as (Pucker St.

MlsceUanous work to be done 
includes mowing cemeteries, 
checking complaints. Installing 
and ireplaclng signs and pattto- 
Ing roads.

Hardy also expected that 
wrork might .begin In toe fall on 
Monument HUl, to correct toe 
dangerous curve at that point.

All work scheduled. Hardy 
pointed out, is exclusive of win
ter maintenance, and wUl In
clude also many other Itema 
Hardy noted were “ too numer
ous to mention.’ ’

Vernon

Guest Minister 
Set Sunday In 

Talcottville
'The Rev. Dr.. Herman F. 

Reisalg, who has a summer 
home in Hebron, 'wUI be toe 
guest minister for Sunday serv
ices at toe Talcottvllle Cong;re- 
gational Oiurch.

Dr. Relssig, who wrote toe 
book, “ Man’s New Home,”  Is a 
'winter resident of Lakeland, 
Fla. He was for 17 years Inter
national relations secretary of 
the Council for Christian Social 
Action of toe United -Church of 
Christ. He retired In 1965 and 
now divides his time between 
wrrltlng, lecturing cmd preach
ing.

Dr. Relssig Is a specialist on 
world politics and social con- 
dlttons and is a member of toe 
Commission on International 
Affairs of toe National Council 
of toe Churches of Christ of 
America. For 10 years he was 
chairman of toe commission’s 
CompUttee on Education and 
Action.

“ Man’s New Home" Is an 
interpretation of toe comptem 
porary world situation (1964.) He 
has contributed InformaUon for 
several other books sind has 
written many articles.

Prior to transferring his de
nominational affUiatlon in 1926, 
Dr. Relssig was educate<| at 
Wagner CoUege and toe Lutoer- 
sui Seminary In Philadelphia.

He has served CongregaUonai 
churches in Bridgeport, Brook
lyn, N.Y., and ()ulncy, Bl., and 
In 1947 he was field secretary 
of toe American Ciommittee for 
toe World CouncU of (lurches.

Church services steal at 10 
a.m. through Sept. 6. Dr. Reis- 
sig wUl return to toe pulpit on 
Aug. 16, 28 and 80 as guest dur
ing toe vaicpitlan of toe Rev. 
‘Trumeui Ireland, pastor of the 
church.

On Aug. 9, toe Rev. Craig 
WWtaltt, who Is retired, wUl be 
guest minister. He served as 
Minister o f Men and Missions 
of toe Connecticut Conference of 
toe United Oiurch of Caulst.

Film Copies 60 Pages
jjjUNICH — A firm here has 

developed a new microfilm tech
nique that permits the repro
duction a t 00 pages of standard 
8-by-lO-inch paper on a slhgle 
■mall-film negative.

The Individual pictures are 
copied over one another with 
varying line widths and turn
ing angles. ^>eclal Illumination 
later sorts out the photographs.

NOW AT VERNON CIRCLE. . .  RIZZO’S
NEW STORE AND DISPLAY

THE ELITE AWARD WINNING RIZZO CONCRETE SWIMMING POOL
ANY SIZE OR SHAPE YOU DESIRE — IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION

W HICH IS BEST FOR YOU? BOTH PRE-ENGINEERED SWIMMING POOLS

IIIKSSS*
m \ \  , ' .  I '

-rnrnmmSt
•mmmidkimi, i

THE IN-«ROUND POOL

- ''' ^

iin .r t o in n i

199 WINTERIZED
THIS PRICL  
IN EFFECT  

THRU AUG. 1th

•4 witmtl wall, whlta frim* 
I Kite upiifliti 
Ruit«l liMvy •xdinlv* iMmlatlM plat* . . . 

wall addad rlal<my.>lntai1acka Into 
exclutIVd haavy duty wintarliad

pR iol iN om D E ii
. . . Hddvy doty wlntarbad top aaat. Lacki pnto upiitlita 
Nr HNSad BrMso-lypa camtructlan -  - ■
duty vaillal with txc'
Sdtiaiii rail, olvaa wi

.Ntmdatton pUTa . . . _______  ___ , ...... .......
'lanltUad Vhiylflax llnar. Tha aniy Saollliad llnar . 
■httnaarad tor tlw dtaNit poaalMa tautallatlon . . . 
waft dtalfaaa Nr thru-tha-wall aUmmar.

. PLUSi ONwikal baafclat . . . laaaon'a aupply o( 
flINr madia . . . Oaluxp dual Taat kit . . .

' poal hamo cars baaktat . . . Saaaan'a aupply at tmt 
ckamkaN iMtudlns orthoroNlldIna and phanol rad . . . 
•■•nbatti . . . Faclary praparad Htch kit . . . ChlorintBwBfTBP kita

THE ML-ALUMINUM ON-GROUND POOL

Deluxe 24 x 4 WINTERIZED ROUND POOL PACKAGE
PRICE INCLUDES:

VALUABLE COUPON

RETRACTABLE COT 
11“

REG. ,14.95 
NOW

Good Ihroogh Aug. 7th With Coupon

Winiariiad Top Saat . . . Walk Ara Printad Vinyl, 
Epoky Bendad io Staal, For Unparellalad Corroiion 

Railiianca . . . Haavy Gauga Linar . . , Maisiva Iniarloeling Unliiiod Siaal Con- 
atructien . . . Solid Siaal 6" Widfh Uprighh With Staal Top and Bottom Platai (or 
Addad Rigidity . . . Haavy Gauga Staal Walk . . .  All Staal Parti Het-DIppad 
Galvanked . . .  Lita-Keta* Bondarixad Doubla"Ceatad Balad Enamal . , . Stain- 
lan Staal-Hardwara Raeaiiad For Safaty , . .  Pool Wall Oailgand For Thru-Tha-Will 
Skimmar • HaywardPLUS' Filtar, Including'lOO-lb, Bag of Sand . . . Radwood Safety Ladder . . . 
Tait Kit With Tatting Chamicak . . . Chlorine Starter Kit and Pool Cara Handbook.

Avsilabis In 2T' Renni ani 1B'x30'
Ofil At PrepartleRRlB Savlngsl

lA IA iii;' VALUABLE COUPON

award.
H.P, Haavy Duty Boilar Type Conitruction, High Rata Sand

THIS PRICE IN  
e f f e c t  ’THROUGH 

AVGUST 7TH

12'x24'
OVAL

REGULAR 519.95
SALE359J5
SAVEKNKOr

VALUABLE COUPON

20% OFF
ON ALLINFLATABLE MATTRESSES

Bfasy wHh U  mooth and 18 manth guar
antee. Ideal tor camping, beaaeh and pool

BEACH CHAIR
Reg. $5.95 9 ^ 8 7  

NOW *1

Good Through Aug. 7th With Coupon

VALUABLE COUPON

Ile u s .
FILTER SAND

Rogolar S.95
SALE 2“

Good nirough Aug. 7th With Coupon

T ra s PRICE IN  
EFFECT THBOUOH  

AVGUST 1TH

PRIOR INOLUOESi
•w - r ^  s W a T 'ir n t S ir r •dwN varHcal with tatimiva taundatlan plaN . . , nj" ■attM ran. flvta wall addad rNWlty. intarNcka NN (owndallon alala . , . laclutiva haavy doty wNtartiad tanllliad Vlnvlllax hnar. Tha anIy fanllKad' Hnar SntlnatM tar tha aaiiatl paatIMa Inatallatlan . . . P«t wall datlpnad tar thru-lhr-wall tklmmar.
PLUSi lUBRhp •#fllftr in*4l« . . . D«luR9 MimI Till kit . . , FWM Ktmt cifN B#9htaf • . . eubdIu of Im#

l«eludlt»t •rtWffliititglna anW RhtnM rttf . . ,
UeSer'kit" * * '*'**''’ MNh hit . . . chlartot

|UAIAII!lpQ3ECI^0ilQ^
D.L FILTER AID
504J.

BAG . . .
BEG. IJmT

LSB AHE PUMP WITH PVRCPASB OF 
2 A m  BBATTMaWES.

Good Through Aug. 7th With Coupoa

CLI P & S A V E

C h e ^  these features;

H K rtoriob  
Export, qoieii imtiUarion 
No rat, chipping, paoliiig 
lO-yoor qiiorantaa Rimt

VALUABLE COUPON

IIUDDY44miLL
2320 — 20 Only 

Rogular 8.7S
SALE 5^

2T' Grii Sorfoeo 30" High
Good Through Aug. 7th With Coupon

CLI P & SA VE

VALUABLE COUPON

SKIM-VAC
4 * *  114"  o r  1 % "

ATTACHES TO VAC-HOSE. INSERT IN 
AUTOMA’n C  SK D O IE B  OVER BAS
K ET. ELAON ATES CLBANINO PUBIP 
STBADfBB BAnurr

Good Ibrougfa Aug. 7th With Ooupoo

«Iood Through Aug. 7th With

FOOL BASE 
CUSHION UNDER POOL

REG. 4.95 SALE 3 ^
MAKiai BAND AND PEAT MOSS 

O U ) FASHIONBD.

Good Through Aag- Nh With Ooupoi

EST.
1932
B U Y
ON E A S Y  
TERM S

/

Ask your RIZZO Pools Dealer to show you 
the facts. He'll prove to you that an all- 
aluminum RIZZO swimming pool is tiie finest 
yon can buy —  no matter how yon look at it. 
RIZZO ta lm  to water beautifully. All sises 
to fit your particular needs and budget Evmi 
baild>it>ybanelf kits available.

OPEN SUNDAY NOON TO B 
DAILY 9 TO 9 — SAT. TO 7 

447-9420 — 8 7 2 ^ 7

RIZZO POOL 00^  
ROUTE 83, VERNON, CONN. 

647-9420 872-9687

ROUTE 83 VERNON CIR CLE— VERNON. CONN.
EXIT 96 OFF ROUTES IS - la<4

3384 BERUN TURNFIKB. NiWlNGTON 444-1U1 J  03 RAFFU RD., ENHELD 623-7162

I ani InSsrsaSed hi Isoi 
q  I WMrid Uke to reesive ; 
q  I wouU Uke to meat y

ADDI

rdpraadnSattvaa.

PHONE

\

'V  :-:V ' \ ■A\
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The Bigr Thing: A Trial Was Held 
TIm moot Important thing about the 

trial on charges o< manslaughter of 
-Anthony LombanU, former member of 
the police force of the city of Hartford, 
was the fact that the trial Itself was 
held.

There may be university presidents 
who would have the opinion that It is 
difficult, anywhere In this country, to 
get a  fair trial of a  police officer or a 
national guardsman who has shot a 
civilian under debatable circumstances.

-And there may be law and order en
thusiasts who resent any quesUoolng of 
police performance, and who consider 
that it was unfair and unjust to bring 
this man to trial in the first place.

But neither the possible bitterness of 
tbs one view, over the verdlot of ao- 
autttal, nor the Ukely insistence of the 
other view that such an acquittal rtiould 
amount 'to continued future license for 
the poUoe to use their guns In dsaUng 
with soc le^s undesirables can be, to 
our mind, an accurate interpretation of 
the event

The fact that the trial was held ss- 
tabllahed the principle that officers of 
the law are to be held answerable for
their conduct and their use of their 
weapons.

The fact that there wfui an acquittal 
said tha t In this caae, before this Jury, 
the evidence which would hold this po
liceman at fault had not proved con
vincing. But this outcome contained no 
guarantee that the circumstances of thq 
next incident before the next Jury mlf^t 
not be different

Most of us want this to be a  sane law 
and order country and community, in 
which there Is respect for the law not 
merely because It wecu* a  badge and 
uniform and gun on behalf of us all, 
but because, in Its exercise of Its own 
duUes and powers. It shows Itself to be 
responsible, expert, and mature. There 
has been too much defiance ot the law 
lately, almost as if some sections of the 
pcqNil&tlon felt they had some special 
license to be cop-baiters. But this situa
tion has not been helped by any occaslmi- 
al tendency on the part of police to be- 

|^:ome excessively trigger-nervous or trig
ger-happy.

Hie fact that this trial was held re
affirmed the fact that society Itself, ow 
establishment order, If you will, is de
termined there should' be no special li
cense or immunity either way. It is the 
capacity not to shoot which distinguish
es a  good officer of the law even more 
than his oapacKy to rtioot- The more 
the criminal world realises it is dealing 
with self-control on the 'part of repre- 
sentaUves of the law, the less berserk 
its own conduct is likely to be.

However we may occasionally wish 
things to be, the Inesc^jiable trufii Is 
that violence and violence breed indis
criminately together to produce violence.

When such a  situation threatens a 
community, it Is a  good filing  to have 
the highest echelon of law and order 
step in, take Jurlsdlotion, and maita 
plain that it is still to be reckoned with, 
because ours is a  clvillsatian which In
tends to be a  rule of law, not of men.

Busy Voice
Reports from the hinterlands of Min

nesota tell of a  full summer exuber
ance in the campaigning of one 
Hubert Horatio Humphrey, who Is 
running to be in the United States Sen
ate again.

Tliere seems, in fact, some special 
buoyancy in bis campaign style, some 
particular hope In Us quest.

And we tlilnk we know whence it 
comes.

We think Hubert recognizee that his 
voice bas a  chance of becoming the 
next most celebrated sound of the 
United States Senate.

Not many of us bavs thought cf any
body to repines the late Bverett Mc

Kinley Dlrksen, with his mellifluous 
tones and his well rounded psragraphs. 
But Hubert has, we think, thought of 
somebody who might fill the vacant spot.

He, also, has a  voice which is unique
ly recognlseabls, from long distances. 
He, too, enjoys sheer language as if It 
were ah intoxicant. He, too, would rath
er talk well on any side of A subject 
than he on the same side of every issue 
aU bis Ufe.

The greatest handloap he faces is that 
he has not yet learned a leseon Dlrkson 
finally managed to teach himself. Dirk- 
sm  finally learned that there was al
ways, In every thought. In every speech, 
a place to Btop.

I f  is not yet on the record that Hu
bert has ever yet Bta|h[>ed talking, vol
untarily.

In fact, a  recent poll of the very 
elechm te he b(q;>es win elect him to 
the Senate revealed that 60 per cent of 
the people In Minnesota think Hubert 
talks too much.

If this Is a  kind of 'warning to him, 
in Us present campaigning. It Is a 
warning rather difficult for ^ m  to heed, 
at least while he is engaged In the tricky 
business of trying to persuade the good 
Minnesotans of the present moment that 
he is really Just as safe a diameter. 
Ideologically, as bis successor In feder
al office. He is that Indeed, as safe as 
Spiro, that Is, as all who really know 
him can attest, but there are all kinds 
of things that busy tongue of his has 
put on the record in the past, and must 
try to talk its way around now. The 
campaign may not last long enough for 
that. a

The Nub Of The tissue*
The best way to understand the prob

lem President Nixon has grasped in tbs 
Middle Bast is to begin with the mili
tary facts.

A year ago UraeU aircraft could fly 
a t will anywhere in the sUes over Egypt 
And they could at will attack any target 
in that area.

Then the Russians Intervened with 
their 6AM3 mlseUes. Theee were deploy
ed around the military 'vltals of Egypt. 
Israeli planes no longer dared attack 
Bigyptlan military vitals because In do
ing ao they could have been in contest 
with Russian defenses.

But the Ruaelens were a t first careful 
to do nothing more than defend the 'vltals 
of Egypt They did not deny the Israelis 
control of the air over the Suez Canal.

During spring and Into early summer 
Ismeli aircraft stiU dominated the skies 
over'the canal itself and for a distance 
of about 80 miles beyond the canal.

TMs was a  condition which deprived 
Israel of Its earlier freedom to attack 
taigets anywhere in Egypt at will. But 
it left In Israel's hands control of the 
air over the canal. This In turn meant 
that the Egyptians could not yet launch 
a counteroffenalve across the canal.

But much territory beyond the C€uial 
Is recognised by all concerned, even by 
the Israelis, as being the p re^ rty  of 
Bgypt IWhy shoidd Egypt not be allow
ed 'to attempt to regain by war territory 
vrtalch was taken away from Eigypt by 
war?

The Ruastans began to behave as 
though they though Egypt should In
deed be given the capacity to attempt 
to regain her lost territories by mili
tary action.

The event which suddenly made the 
Middle Blast the first cenesm of Wash
ington was evidence that the Russians 
were getting ready to move their de
fense line up to the canal.

If they do deploy their SAM8 missiles 
up to the canal Israel would loee con
trol of the air over the canal and hence 
lose the ability to prevent the Blgyp- 
Uans from recrossing the canal.

The Ruastans certainly do have it in 
their opacity  to drive the Israeli Air 
Force bcuik beycxid the canal and hence 
the ctqiacity to allow the Egyptians to 
re-«'nter their lost territories.

There Is nothing in international law 
or customs which denies to Egypt the 
right to attempt to regain by war ter
ritories lost in war. And thsre is nothing 
In intematlcmal law or custom which 
denies to any ally of Egypt the right to 
assist Egypt In such a  purpose.

And the United Nations, Including the 
United State#, is firmly on record 
in favor of the restoration to Eigypt of 
Its lost territories.

But the general purpose of peace and 
order in the Middle Blast would not be 
aided by another 'war. What Washington 
wants is, a restoratiaa to Eigypt of most 
If periuqM not quite all of the lost terri
tories, but by peaceful not by military 
means.

Mr. Nixon’s peace offensive Is aimed 
at doing Just th a t

But a  cease-fire can be adxleved only 
if both main parties see some advantage 
in it.

A cease-fire would be intolerable to 
Israel If the Russiane used It as an op
portunity to move their defense line up 
to the canal. That would deprive Israel 
of the main military advantage it won 
from the 1967 war.

A cease-fire would have no value to 
Eigypt if it  did not opep up a  prospect 
of regaining the lost territories.

Washington can persuade forasl to 
give up the captured territories only if 
It can offer Israel a  satisfactory sub
stitute for the military advantage it gain
ed in 1067. Israel Is, InevMably, skeptical 
about any long-term . Washington prom
ises.

Eigypt is reluctant, understandably, to 
give up the sxtstlng and prospective 
gains in military position it has been 
getfing from Rusria.

This Is the problem.
To overcome It Mr. Nixon is talking 

directly, and secretly, 'with the Rus- 
stans. Egypt and Israel can be brought 
to the peace table only If Moscow and 
Washington will be equally and fairly 
firm with their reqiectlve clients.

So for, the Nixon peace offensive 
seems to be making rem ariuble prog- 
rsas. -JO SE PH  C. HARSCH IN THE 
OHRISTTAN SOIENCE MONTIDR
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African Cloak 
And Dagger

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 

The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr . and Robert D. Novak

WABHINOTON —A privately 
registered U. S. vessel. Its cap
tain, and four American crew
men have been captives of the 
pro-Soviet Somali Republic in 
East Africa the past two months 
'Without official protest from 
Washington —a strange state of 
affairs reflecting steadily rising 
Russian influence In Ekist 
Africa and dangerous new pow
er realities below the Red Sea.

The Midnight Sun. a 125-foot 
craft bristling with sophisticat
ed scientific equipment, was 
seized by a Somali gunboat out
side the port of Chisimaio on 
June 26. Although no charges 
have been lodged against crew 
members, Somali authorities 
have suggested that the Mid
night Sun IS rea.ly a U.S. spy 
ship engaging in communica
tions intelligence.

That charge has been repeat
edly denied by U. S. officials to 
the left-wing military govern
ment in the Somali capital of 
Mogadiscio. Nevertheless, it is 
partly for reasons of In
telligence that Washington has 
raised no public furor over the 
incident.

Fearful that angry protests 
would break U. S. — Somali 
diplomatic relations and de
prive the U. S. of a  listening 
post for burgeoning Soviet ac
tivities in East Africa, the State 
Department has been anxious 
to avoid publicity. Rather, U. S. 
diplomats have been working 
quietly to free the Americans 
with hopes now high for a quick 
release.

But the Somali regime's 
sensitivity to snooping by the 
36-man American diplomatic 
mission probably is the cause 
for the Midnight Sun’s seizure. 
On May 13, the Somali govern
ment expelled five members of 
the U. S. mission for allegedly - 
interfering In internal Somali 
affairs. On July 2. the Cairo 
newspaper A1 Ahram said three 
of them are OIA agents, a 
charge neither confirmed nor 
denied by Washington.

Loomii^ behind this African 
cloak and dagger is a  harsh 
reality: The painstaking eco
nomic and political penetration 
of Africa by the Soviet Union 
while the U. S. retrenches 
worldwide under the q>ell of 
neo-isolationism and an empty 
Federal treasury.

The Somali Republic Is a 
caae in point. Not long ago, 
State (Department officieds were 
extolling the little African coun
try as a showcase of de
mocracy. AU that changed lart 
October when the U. 8. —
dominated national police were 
outmaneuvered by the Soviet • 
dominated army, 'which seized

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Walter Cowles, who was for
merly commander of Co. K and 
took the company through its 
early training in the South, Is 
promoted to Ueutenant colonel 
at Ft. Gordon, Oa.

10 Yean Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

power In a coup. As Russian in
fluence expanded, U.S. influ
ence declined, U. S.-Somali 
relations steadily worsened, 
leading to curtailment of U. S. 
aid.

That set the stage for the 
seizure of the Midnight Sun. 
Registered aa the property of 
Guzzetta Offshore Marine Serv
ice, Inc., Berwick, La.. the 
small ship was leased to 
Geophysical Services, Inc., Dal
las, Texas. According to com
pany officials, it was bound 
from Bahrein In the Persian 
Gulf around Africa’s Cape of 
Godd Hope to the U.S. Gulf 
Coast.

Once there, according to its 
owners, the Midnight Sun was 
to use its underwater geophysi
cal equipment to search for oil 
and minerals. The company 
says none of the eight-man crew 
—the five Americans and three 
citizens of Singapore—is capable 
of handling the equipment.

The company’s version of the 
incident has the ship taking a 
sighting on a SomaU lighthouse 
In rough weather and coming 
close to shore, where it was ap
prehended by the Somali coast 
guard and charged with violat
ing Somali waters, failing to fly 
a flag, and trying to evade the 
Somali gunboat.

Since then, the five Americans 
—Capt. Helmut Leluv, Steven
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Romanchuck, Terry 'Vasseru, 
S. A. Wilson, and Evald 'Vaaks 
—have been held without charge 
in a hotel in Chisimaio. The 
Somalis, hinting of espionage, 
have been asking U.S. diplomats 
suggestively: If this isn’t your 
ship and your agents, why are 
you so worried about them?

Walking on eggs, American 
diplomats have tried to spring 
the Midnight Sun without break
ing dlpIomaUc relations and 
giving the Soviets the complete
ly free hand they want in the 
Somali Republic. After two 
frustrating months, it began to 
appear this week that the MJd- 
night Sun might soon be releas
ed.

But far from easing this 
country’s worsening problems 
in East Africa, It only under
lines toem. For example, the 
huge U.S. communications in
telligence station at Asmara in 
the Eritrean region of Ethiopia',' 
which has some 1,600 U.S. mil
itary, is coming under increas
ing pressure, certain to worsen 
as Soviet Influence in the key 
East African target area also in
creases. It is endangered on 
one hand by Eritrea’s indepen
dence movement against 
Ethiopia, abetted by the Soviet 
Union, and on the other by 
Sovletized Somali. When real 
trouble comes to Asmara, the 
tiffair of the Midnight Sun will 
look like a most innocuous pre
lude.

Copyright 1970 
Field Enterprises, Inc.

On T U s D a te
"All that a man achieves and 

all that he falls to achieve Is 
the direct result of his own 
thoughts.”

By James Allen 
Submitted by 
Norman E. Swensen, 
Trinity Covenant Church

In 1790, the U.S. government 
issued its first patent—to Samu
el Hopkins (rf 'Vermont o< a 
process in making potarti.

In 1877, Thomas A. Eldlaon. 
took out an early patent leading 
to his devel(^ment of the phono
graph.

WASHINGTON — This story 
goes back to those innocent 
days when Strom Thurmond 
was still a Democrat and civil 
rights bills could be talked to 
death by a Senate filibuster.

Thurmond bad been holding 
forth at great length on the 
iniquities of whatever was the 
latest federal infringement on 
the natural right to discriminate 
concocted by the infernal lib
erals. After several hours of 
his Indignation, Thurmond’s 
South Carolina colleague and 
bitter enemy, the late Olln D. 
Johnston, reached the point 
where he couldn’t stand to hear 
anymore.

Stalking off the Senate floor, 
Johnston encountered an equal
ly-bored reporter and said. In 
a dialect and vocabulary too 
rich tor accurate reproduction 
in a family newspaper: "You 
know, ole Strom, he really be
lieves all that . . ."

Thurmond, the true believer, 
was on his feet in the Senate 
again last week, denouncing the 
meddlesome federal Integratlon- 
Ists. But this time the man he 
accused of a "breach of faith” 
was Richard M. Nixon.

It was, in a real sense, pre
dictable. A man of Thurmond’s 
single-minded dedication to 
principle cannot really coexist 
with any party for long, at least 
not with any party that must 
make the compromises neces
sary to govern a whole nation.

Having tried with the Demo
crats, left them to run as a 
Dlxiecrat candidate for Presi
dent, rejoined the Democrats, 
then left them again to join the 
"Goldwater Republican Party,” 
Thurmond seems ready to kick 
over the traces ttgain.

He was careful to leave the 
door open for reconciliation, but 
the threat of another bolt was 
there in his words. And, with 
GOP chairmen from many 
deep South states also in open 
rebellion, it was apparent toat 
if Thurmond went over the side.

he’d take a good many othera 
with him.

On the face of it, this Is a 
serious threat to Mr. Nixon’s 
1972 prospects. It was Thur
mond find his kind who held the 
Southern delegations in line for 
Mr. Nixon at Miami Beach. And 
it was they who helped contain 
George Wallace’s threat in the 
election.

With Wallace back in the sad
dle in Alabama and as strong 
as ever In the latest polls, a de
fection by Thurmond and Co. 
could knock the props from un
der Mr. Nixon’s strategy for re- 
election.

Or could it? Is the threat ot a 
Thurmond walkout from the 
Republicans perhaps no great
er than a Thurmond walkout 
from the Democrats proved to 
be in 1918?

An analysis of the Republican 
"Southern Strategy” published 
Wednesday by the Rlpon Society, 
the Cambridge-based liberal 
Republican group, makes an in
teresting point: There has been 
no "Solid South” in any presi
dential election since IMl.

Instead, there have been two 
separate Souths, propelled by 
differing forces and moving in 
opposite directions.

There is the "Deep South” tor 
which Thurmond speaks — a 
band of states from South 
Carolina west to Louisiana and 
Arkansas, low In Electoral Col
lege strength, high In their per
centage of Negroes and their 
sensitivity to race issues.

These states, as the Rlpon 
study notes, have a history of 
being on the losing side In 
presidential elections. Elxcept 
for their support of the Kennedy- 
Johnson ticket In 1960, their 
backing has been the Mss Of 
death. They supported Thur
mond in 1918, Stevenson in 1902 
and 1956, Goldwater in 1901 and 
Wallacfe in 1968 — losers all.

The other South, termed the 
“Peripheral South” In the Rlp
on report, Is quite another mat
ter. Comprised of the border

(See Page Seven)
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Alphonsus Donahue takes a breather in his cam
paign day in Manchester yesterday to chat on Main 
St. with two veteran voters, John (Sparky) Saidel-

la, left, and Joseph Ditrolio, right. Donahue is the 
party-endorsed Democratic candidate for U.S. sen
ator. (Herald photo by Silver)

(Continued from Page Six)

states, Florida, Virginia and 
Texas, this area is large and 
growing in electoral strength, 
relatively low in its percentage 
of blacks and Its sensitivity to 
desegregaUon Issues.

It has been as consistent in 
backing presidential winners as 
the Deep South has been In pre
ferring losers. Truman. Elsen
hower, Johnson and Mr. Nixon 
all carried the “Peripheral 
South.”

What does this Imply by way 
of White House strategy? “given 
this fact of life—that you cannot 
take all of the South—the GOP 
must decide which part of the 
South it wants,” the Rlpon re
port says.

If the answer is—as logic 
suggests—the Peripheral South, 
then Thurmond’s views are less 
important than those of Tennes
see’s Howard Baker or Texas’ 
John Tower or Virginia’s Lin- 
wood Holton—none of whom has 
found it necessary so far to 
condemn the administration’s 
desegregaUon moves.

Second, what might be called 
a “realistic Southern strategy" 
implies that the Administration 
moderate its rhetoric to match 
its policies. The policies of .the 
Administration at home and 
abroad are essentially middle- 
of-the-road, but its rhetoric has 
often been extreme.

There was good sport and 
some poliUcal profit in charac
terizing critics of its Vietnam 
policies as "impudent snobs" or 
worse. But now the President 
has evidence of the way that 
kind of rhetoric can ricochet.

A very few months ago he 
was accusing the Senate of 
“vicious hypocrisy, malicious 
character assassination and re
gional discrimination," for re
jecting unqualified nominees for 
the Supreme Court.

Now his own Administration

54  McKEE STREET
is accused by Thurmond, of 
pursuing "arbitrary, vindictive 
anU-South" -policies, for its ef
fort to enfirce the Consltiution 
and the laws.

Thurmond’s speech is not a 
disaster for the Administration, 
but It could be, in a way the 
Senator never intended, a need
ed warning.

Quake Toll 
Reaches 175
TEHRAN, Iran (AP) — Res

cue workers in northeast Iran 
today found five more villages 
devastated by earthquakes 
Thursday and the toll of known 
dead rose to 176.

As the rescuers combed the 
rubble and extended their 
search across , the vast area 
struck by the quake, govern
ment spokesmen said the toll 
probably would go hlgheir.

Officials of the Red Lion and 
Sun, the Iranian Red Cross, said 
so far 461 seriously injured per
sons had been found in 31 vil
lages devastated by the quake.

Many of the Injured were 
trapped for hours In the ruins of 
their home. They were flown to 
field hospitals.

While troops and socieil work
ers searched around the clock 
for survivors and bodies, heli
copters dropped food, medical 
supplies and tents in remo'ce 
areas.
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Donahue Says Support in Town 
Gave Boost to His Candidaey

By SOL H. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

job — in Vietnam and on the 
state of the economy, for ex
ample.”

He conceded that ”lt won’t be 
easy in November to elect a 
Democrat to the U.S. Senate, 
now that Sen. Dodd is In the 
race.”

But,” he predicted, "if 1 amremarked. “I owe It to all the optimistic In January,” he said.
Democratic voters to Identify "The Republicans and Presi- the“ DemTCra7ircandidat*e," Tnd 
myself -  to tell them what I dent Nixon were riding high confident I will be, I can

. Alphonsus D o n a h u e  stand for.” then. However, things have the Democrats. I can
credits the early support He said he will step up his changed and the people are un- tj^ose vital votes In Falr- 
he received in Manchester, efforts, “to identify myself as ®ssy. The Nixon administration jr|eid County, as well as in the 
when he spoke here on party-endorsed candidate,” doesn t seem to be doing the j.gg[ qj (jjg gtate.”
March 16, with creating continue to use
the impetus which won him «n®dla, with more con-
the Democratic State Con- “  th.
renllon endoreement for ,
U.o. senator. y,g home grounds'of Cong. Lo-
. ’’Without the enthusiasm gen- well Welcker, expected to win 

erated for me that evening the Republican nomination.
(March 10) In Manchester,” Saying that he is confident he 
Donahue t o l d  60 luncheon will win In the Aug. 19 primary, 
guests at Willie’s Steak House and again In the Nov. 3 election, 
yest»>rdav, ”I don’t believe I  he called on all Democratic 
would have been able to go on. workers to get out the vote.
It was a critical time for me. "Organization involvement is 
Contrarv to all renorts, that I  a great factor,” he said, “be- 
was being sunnorted bv the cause all candidates for office 
Democratic leadershln, I  was on need encouragement. Political 
mv own, and I needed all the organizations are to be praised 
delegate strength I could get.” ______ _____________
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not condemned. Our election 
system wouldn’t work without 

Stamford businessman Dona- them. Don’t ever let anyone 
hue: who is being rhallengert In convince you they’re anytoing 
the Aug. 18 primarv bv the Rev. to be ashamed of.”
Joseph Duffev of Hartford and 
State Sen. Edward Marcus of 
New Haven, campaigned in 
Manchester all, day yesterday.

In the morning, he visited sev
eral industrial plants, shaking 
hsuids and chatting with the 
workers. At noon, he attended 
the luncheon at Willie’s Steak 
House, given by nine Manches
ter Democrats, who picked up 
the tab for the 60 Invited guests. 
The guests were Manchester 
businessmen and civic leaders.

Following the luncheon, Dona
hue toured Manchester shopping 
areas and then attended a re
ception in his honor. From 7 to 
9 p.m., he was in Manchester 
Donahue headquarters on Main 
St., greeting well-wishers. His 
wife and several of his 12 chil
dren Joined him for the cam
paigning in late afternoon.

“I can tell you paranthetlcal- 
ly,” he told the luncheon guests, 
"that when I started, I never 
had any idea whether I’d get 
the nomination or not. The 
treatment I  received In Man
chester spurred me on to work 
for those minimum 200 delegate 
votes needed to qualify for a  
primary.”

Donahue said that, after his 
visit to Manchester, “it was the 
first Indication to people on the 
outside that I  had a  chance.” 

Recognition Factor
Since then, he said, "thanks 

to TV, radio and newspaper ad
vertising,’’ the recognition fac
tor has caught up. "That’s the 
name of the game — recognl- 
tiem,” he insisted.

"And now, less than three 
weeks before the prlmaiy, it’s 
kind of cute that my opponents, 
in the race long befoiVme, want 

t o  cut down on spending,” he

Feels Confident 
Donahue predicted that the 

Democrats will carry the Nov
ember election. "I wasn't so

W hen You Buy a 
Monument from

SAPO Rin  
MEMORIAL CO.

470 CENTER STREET 
Manclieeter e aiS-TTM

You get our dependable 
guidance, understanding, 
and honest advice in se
lecting a family memorial 
priced to fit your budget.
See our complete display 
featuring fully guaran

teed Select 
BaTre Guild 
Monuments.

Monuments

f u n e r a l  S B l R v J -  ^

U ^ai^eU ta.

SEMI-ANNUAL
F U R N I T U R E

^  / 9

TEL.. 648-5171

om  \ Simmons $89.95 Look
5 9 ? 5

Spectacular Savings On A
DISCOUNT BOOK

(Limited Edition)

WITH OVER 45 MANCHESTER MERCHANTS 
PARTICIPATING!

EACH PIECE
TWIN OR FULL SIZE 

MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING

r-

25% Sporting Goods
20% Stationery
10% Shoes for Entire Family
20% Florist .
25% Film and Processing
10-20% Brand Name Women’s 

Dresses and Sportswear
10-15% Upholstering
30% Ruga and Upholstery 

Cleaning
25-30% Par 3 Golf

$32.80 savings on movie tickets 
(go for 25c per person)

$ 1.00 free 5 cell flashlight
$ .59 free giant sandwich
$ .50 savings on a barrel of 

chicken
$ 1.00 savings each on 2 baskets 

of chicken

R A N G E
\ M l

F U E L  O I L  
G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
I (IMl*A.N3 , IM .
I M\ i . \  ' i i{ i : i : i  
I LI . 1.1' I".’' .

H ill k \ iH r ■ I

$ 7.00 savings on car wash
$ 6.25 savings on pizza
$ 2.40 savings on donuts
$ .1.00 savings on Mexican dinner
Buy a $10.00 Kodak Instamatic No. 
44 camera for $4.99.

AND MUCH MORE — OVER 90 COUPONS

All For Only ^6.66
Come and See this One-Of-A-Kind Discount Book at:

GUNVER 
COPY CENTER

840 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. DAILY 

(Thle offer is good only whUe the books last.)

SIMMONS
second century

_ makers of fomous Beautyrest mattress

This is a real lOOfh birthday celebration but YOU get the Simmons present! 
It isn t the famous Simmons mattress advertised last year for $89.95. That's 
because you re seeing the same bed-of-roses cover on a fine new mattress that 
can be yours for $30.00 less! Plus the comfort and support you've come to 
expect from Simmons. You get extra-firm support from nundreds of Adjusto- 
Rest innerspring coils. Extra heavy Comfortex cushioning and sturdy Sim-Guard 

braces for years of luxurious sleeping comfort. Exclusive cover is Sani- 
Seal protected against bacteria, mildew and odors. You can't afford to miss 
wi* »^attress bargain. See . . . try Simmons 100th Anniversary Mattress at 
Watkins today. The store is open until 9 P.M.

Super Size Yalues^ tool

Twin Extra Long set 
$129.95

Queen Size set 
$169.95 King Size set 

$249.95
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Manchetter Area

Coventry Man 
Held on Junk 
Yard Charge

Obituary
Merle W. Seekins

ROCKVIL1.E — Funeral ser
vices for Merle W. Seekins pf 

_ . Kllllngworth, formerly of Rock-
Ooventry poUce have issued ville. who died yesterday at his

Jury Debates 
In Nazaroff

Fate
Case

a summons to Leo Mitterholzer 
Jr., 25, of Coventry charging 
him with having a  junk yard 
in violation of the ordinance.

M ltte^olzer is scheduled to 
appear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Aug. 10.

Other Coventry arrests: 
Everett Shangrow Jr., 21, of 

Hartford was charged yester
day with failure to grant right 
of way at a private road. He is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester court Aug. 24.

Paul W. Smith of WillimanUc 
was picked up yesterday and 
turned over to military authori-

home, will be held tomorrow at 
4 p.m. at Union Congregational 
Church. The Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor will officiate. Bu
rial Will be in Grove Hill Cem
etery.

BViends may call at the Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect St., 
tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Stanley Tumlensky
Mrs. Ruth Martin Tumien- 

sky, 51, formerly of 11 Hocka- 
num Dr., East Hartford, died
yesterday at Manchester of Jan. 5. He originally was 
Memorial Hospital. charged with first degree mur-

Mrs. Tumlensky was bom in der, which later was changed 
New Haven and had lived In to second degree. A grand jury, 

ties. Coventry police said Smith East Hartford for 23 years. She however, on March 18, refused 
was AWOL from the Army. hsr husband were foster to indict him on the murder

Other area police activity: parents associated with the
VERNON State of Connecticut. She had

Garfield Liggett, 18, of 6 Lynn employed as a chef and
Dr., Vernon, was charged yes- ^aitreM at Hartford area res- 
terday with failure to carry taurants.
registration and not-having a Besides her husband, she is

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

A Hartford County Superior Court jury this after
noon was still deliberating' the case of John Nazaroff of 
Manchester, who is charged with manslaughter in con
nection with the January shooting of George Vilbrin, 
also of Manchester.

The case went to the jury at 
11:14 this morning, after it 
heard Judge Anthony Armen- 
tano deliver his chaige that be
gan at 10:25.

Nazaroff is accused of shoot
ing Vilbrin in a dispute after a 
traffic accident at Oak and 
Spruce Sts. about 10:30 the night

sized that Nazaroff was not on 
trial for murder; therefore, it 
was not necessary to prove 
malice or prenieditaUon. "The 
only issue is: Was John Naza
roff afraid? Did he have rea
son to be afraid? And did he 
use reasonable force against 
George Vilbrin?"

Atty. Berman, arguing in de
fense, said that the case was 
not as simple as Skelley made

Taxes Due
Manchester , Collector of 

Revenue Ernest Machell to
day reminded Manchester 
taxpayers that Monday, Aug. 
3. is the deadline date for 
paying first-half 1970-71 tax
es.

As a rule, the deadline 
date is Aug. 1. However, be
cause Aug. 1 this year falls 
on a Saturday, a non-busi
ness day, the deadline was 
extended to Monday.

T a x e s  delinquent after 
Monday will be subject to an 
interest penalty of three- 
quarters of one per cent per 
month, dating back to July 1.

Taxes under $50 must be 
paid in one installment.

Tolland

Paint To Covei* 
Graffiti at Cider 
Mill Underpass

Police Log Rock Fans 
Just Keep 
Rolling In

(C onttm ied fro m  P a g e  Om )

of the Powder Ridge ski area.arrested again at —------------  -- -
in connection with and more kept coming th ro n g

About Town

view mirror. His court ^ft^lved by a foster child, GigI mony from Nazaroff and several
date is set at Aug. 18 in Rock
ville Circuit Court 12.

Patricia Flaherty of 39 St.
Bernard's Ter., Rockville, was 
charged yesterday with failure 
to obey a stop sign.

Joseph Relder, 25, of 127 Cen-
**̂ *!S•' cimete^^;“EM rHrrtford!yesterday with having defective 
taillight and failure to renew 
registration.

Both are scheduled to appear 
in Rockville Circuit Court Aug.
18.

Roldan of East Hartford.
Hie funeral will be tomorrow 

at 8:15 a.m. from the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 
Main St., East Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Francis 
of Assisi Church, South Windsor, 
at 9. Burial will be in Hillside

it appear, since it deals with The Rev. J. Grant Swank, 
an emotion. executive vice president of the

When one is in the state of Manchester Chamber of Corn- 
count and the -ttianslaughter Ohe just doesn’t  react merce and an ordained minls-
charge was filed. normally, Berman said. Ber- ter of the Church of the Naza-

Defense Attvs John Rermnn certainly Naza- rene, will conduct a service
and ^u i^^ey  Bou^s reTt^d
their case at about 1 p.m. yes- ® .f  program is
terday, after completion of testi- !. „ "  i  ^ ‘ * sponsored by the Manchester

“ Council of Churches and the
Clergy Association of Manches
ter.

character witnesses. Judge 
Anthony Armentano adjourned 
court shortly before 3 p.m., aft
er final arguements from Asst. 
State’s Atty. Joseph F. Skelley 
Jr. and Berman.

Skelley told the jury the undis
puted facts in the case: Nazar-

Friends may caill at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Roae Rusao
SOUTH ■ WINDSOR — Rose 

Russo, daughter of Gennaro and

Guerrillas 
K i d n a p  2 
Diplomats

(Oontmued from Page One)
and automatic weapons inter
cepted Mitrione’s car this morn
ing and forced him to get into 
their station wagon.

PoUce reported Mitrione was 
found, apparently wounded, an 
hour later, in a Montevideo 
suburb. But a  U.S. Embassy 
spokesman said he knew noth
ing about Mitrione having beeir 
found.

Mitrione, a  Navy officer in

reason.
"Granted, he killed him. But 

he killed him in self-defense," 
submitted Berman.

Earlier yesterday, when 
Nazaroff was on the witness 
stand, he told the jury: "I 
never wanted to kill CJeorge — 
I never intended to —.’’ 

Prior to the final argument 
off had killed Vilbrin by firing yesterday, the defense filed a 
n ne shots from a 22 caliber motion for a directed verdict 

which enter- „„ ^ charge against Nazaroff 
**°*̂ ’̂ carrying a weapon without

which were in the back. ^ permit. They contended that
It was Nazaroff’s contention there is no evidence to show

____ ____ _ cuiu terror-stricken at that Nazaroff "carried" the
Carolyn Lê o R usso  oi'toI potIc 1̂’® which g;un; instead, it w a s carried in
View Dr., died shortly after 
birth Wednesday at Hartford 
Hospital.

Private services were held to
day. Burial was in Mt. St. Bene
dict (jemetery, Bloomfield.

Survivors, besides her par
ents, include two brothers, John 
Russo suid Christopher Russo, 
both at home; her paternal 
grandparents, John and Angela 
Russo of Windsor Locks; and 
her maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Lena Lamo of Niantic.

The Guillano-Sagarino Funer
al Home, 247 Washington St.,
Hartford, was in charge of ar
rangements.

ARRESTS
Frank A. UllUch, 22, of Staf

ford Springs, charged with fail
ure to stop for a red light. He 

The underpass on Cider Mill was arrested at 10:45 last night 
Rd. in Tolland is to be freshly Main and Oak Sts. 
painted by the State Highway 12:4d a.m. m coiiiic$;i.iuii <uiu *i*v»*%.
Department crew to blot out accident on Main St. Involv- jj,e night, 
obscene lettering on it. . ,„g. parked car. He allegedly Traffic was \ backed Up for

First Selectman Charles Thi- struck the car and then left the = aa main
fauU met with Herbert Quind- scene of the accident. He was niiles along M, the main
ley an engineer with the State charged with failure to drive route to the fesUval and some ^y. an engineer with the State evading rock fans abandoned cars and
Highway Department this week responsibility. Court date for trucks five mUes away to begin 
to inspect sections of Rt. 30 and both cases is Aug. 10. their hike in.
Rt. 74. _____ The youths set up tents on the

Plans are also in the works Gerald D. Boisvert, 24, of 111 ski slopes in front of an empty 
to inspect Rt. 195 where several hoU St., charged with Intoxi- stage. They swam—a few In (he 
businesses are located but it cation, and resistang arrest. He buff—in a pool facing the ski 
was suggested that this be done ^^s arrested last night in front lodge.-And some hawked drugs 
after the University of (Connect!- jg cottage St. Court date to- amid long lines crowding up to 
cut is back in session. j^y  in East Hartford. ice cream carts.

The Chamber of Commerce -------  gome youngsters, waiUng on
merchants have requested that Three youths, two of them lines for up to an hour to get 
a traffic light be installed on juveniles, were arrested in con- a call through to ’’Mom,” 
Rt. 195 at the Town Shoppe nection with a housebreaK at 8 passed rumors and marijuana 
shopping plaza. It was felt that Little St. yesterday afternoon, cigarettes to kill the time.

Two of the youths, aged 15, One said that drugs were 
were referred to Juvenile "more open here than Wood- 
Court. Kevin Russell, 16 of 33 stock” but another speculated

occurred during a street argu- his car. 
ment following a traffic accident Judge Armentano denied the 
at Spruce and Oak Sts. Jan. 5. motion, and said that this is 

Continuing, Skelley empha- for the jury to determine.

Cong Lose 56 
In Heavy Fight

Miss Sheri Levine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Levine, of 80 Green Manor Rd., 
has been named to the dean’s 
list for the spring semester at 
the University of Connecticut. 
She has just completed her 
freshman year in the school of 
arts and sciences.

Jehovah’s Witnesses tonight 
will hold a Theocratic Ministry 
School at 7 :30 and a service 
meeting at 8:35, both at King
dom Hall on N. Main St.

The Rev. Edmund S. Nadolny, 
director of the office of com
munications of the Archidiocese 
of Hartford, will conduct a 
weekly talk program on radio 
station WINF starting Sunday 
from 11:10 a.m. to noon.

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. and 
South V i e t n a m e s e  forces 
swooped down on North Viet
namese troops gathering in the 
cemral highlands and killed 56 
in the heaviest fighting in the

U.S. Navy Airman Joseph 
Carvalho, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter J. Martins of 2 Rogers 
PI., recently was graduated 
from Air Ck>ntrolman Class A 
School, Naval Air Technical 

The U.S. Command said six Training Center, Glynco, Ga. 
other Americans were killed ___

from which the allied raids 
May and June drove them.

in

a better traffic evaluation could 
be made after UConn is re
opened.

If the light is installed the 
state will pay 50 per cent of the 
cost. It will be suggested that 
the shopping center pay the 
othet half.

Browsing Unit
The Tolland Public Library 

has received a browsing unit as 
a gift from the Suburban Wom
en’s Club of Rockville, Elling
ton and Tolland.

The library has a small col
lection of records for loan to 
the public. It hopes the service 
will be expanded in the follow
ing months.

Painting Awards
Mrs. Gerald Pehovlak and her 

■ eight-year-old son, <3hrls, of 
Ridge Rd. were recently 
awarded third place ribbons for 
oil painting entered in the Col
chester Art Show.

This is the second year the 
mother and son have taken hon
ors at this exhibit. Mrs. Peh- 
oviak, has also won numerous 
other awards and has her paint
ings in several private collec
tions throughout New England.

She will be the featured art
ist on Constitution Plazji during 
the week of Aug. 24.

secure a Connecticut registra 
tion. She was arrested yester
day morning at her home. 
Court dae Aug. 10.

Chambers St. was charged with that was only because dealers 
breaking and entering. Court had overesUmated the crowd 
date Aug. 10. and didn’t want to take a  loss.

-------  The rumors centered on the
Ruth K. Willey, 112 Elizabeth festival’s fate. Some said rock 

Dr., ch a red  with ^failure^ to hands were already in the area,
malting for a signal to come in 
and play. A lawyer for tiie own
ers said it wasn’t true, and 
vowed any rock bands would be 

/-V .1 r r  thrown off the premises.
phnra^H" iivi ^agedom, 31, Another rumor said state po- 
vahr5, in  lice or naOonal guardsmen were

u® CO-"*"* to "bust" the fesUval.
S ta trV u c e  in uniform stayeddrugs. He was arrested yester- „  ,i,„

day morning on E. Center St. ^ u n d s  and promised
Court date Aug. 10. t*'®̂  ‘ come in. A bat-

_____ talion of National guardsmen
Raymond H-. Hllblg, 19 of rescheduled weekend man-

Hartford, arrested this morning ®“''®™ “  '" “®®
on a warrant charging him with Saturday and Sunday, so 
breach of the peace and lar- they could be available if trou- 

~ ■ - hie broke out.
One leaflet urged festival-go

ers to leave quietly because the 
land owners had been good to 
them. Another said: “A few 
rich people have said that we 
cannot have our festival. Put 
we are here now? Are we going 
to accept this and leave?”

By late Thursday, medical 
workers told festival-goers to 
stay out of the pool they were

Jo«,ph Bulglni c®'«'-a* highlands and killed 56 ’V*"® ^Jehman ofT u ^  ‘*^P ‘"Chlents, four 54 Brookfield St. has passed his
Joseph Bulglni, 87, of Center- J h e  heaviest fighting in the small ground contacts, the state examinations and is quall-

___    __ “rook, father of Mrs. Judith region in a month, military shooUng down of a  third helicop- fled to practice podiatry in
World War II, was a policeman I^®cre of Manchester and Mrs. spokesmen announced today. south of Da Nang and two Connecticut. He will join his
in Indiana unUl 1960, the Em- Clam Stoppolonl of Hebron, died pieid reports said two U.S. '^ • ‘et and mortar attacks. father. Dr. Barney Wichman, in

yestemay at an Essex cohvales- helicopters were shot down in The command also announced the practice of podiatry at 117
He was chief of police in Rich- c®"' home. clashes Thursday and that an Air Force A1 Skyralder E. Center St.

mond, Ind., 1906-60 and had Survivors also Include a son, three crewmen were wounded, bomber was shot down Tuesday ___
worked for AID since 1960. He seven grandchildren and eight No American ground casualties 25 miles southeast of Da Nang, Miss Diane Jeanne Johnson, 
went to Uruguay last year. great-grandchildren. were reported, but two South killing the pilot. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

'Hie kidnapings today were The funeral will be tomorrow Vietnamese were killed and two

peace
ceny. Court date today in East 
Hartford.

AtXUDENTS
A written warning for follow

ing too closely was issued to 
Eugene M. Davis, 62, of 348 
Porter St. yesterday afternoon 
after his car was involved in an 
accident on Main St. with two 
other cars. His car struck the
rear of a car operated by Re- — ■' yyd»«,
becca G. Swatsburg of Goshen swlniming because too
N.Y. which in turn struck a car ®“ ®® ®‘*'®P throat had
operated by Paulette M. Smith tiroken out. 
of 329 Birch Mt. Rd. Rebecca ™® °wners of Powder Ridge, 
Swatsburg sustained minor in- t-ouis and Herman Zemel, had 
juries, but required no treat- ordered the sound system 
ment. switched off TI

to moves from a state’s attor-

the second this week by the Tu- at 8:15 a.m. from the D'Esopo wounded.
pamaros, urban guerrilla orgtm- 
isation. They seised a Uruguay
an Criminal Court judge, Daniel 
Pereira ManelU, Monday and 
announced that Pereira was 
being "tried" for having jailed 
Tu pamaros.

It was the first time the Tupa- 
maros had seized foreign diplo
mats since they began to oper
ate in 1963. TTiey had. however, 
kidnaped a government official 
and a banker-newspaper pub
lisher last year. Both were re
leased unharmed.

Funeral Chapel, 235 Wethers 
field ^Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Law
rence O’Toole Church, Hartford, 
at 9. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield

American reconnaissance pi
lots looking for North Viet
namese buildups spotted 20 to 30
soldiers in hill country 22 miles ernment force assembling for 
south of Pleiku City. American another attempt to drive the 
bombers and helicopter gun- Viet Ckwig and North Viet- 

Friends may call at the fu- blasted the enemy troops, namese from the Kiri Rom pla-
neral chapel tonight from 5 to ' ’“ ®‘' helicop- teau.* O  Cl A . .  A L. V FI  ̂A. „  ^    

In Cambodia, a  large enemy thur L. Johnson of 52 Constance 
force cut Highway Four 42 Dr., has been named to the 
miles southwest of Phnom dean’s list for the second semes- 
Penh, blocking troops that were (®r at Drew University, Madi- 
on their way to swell the gov- son, N. J.

9. ters landed South Vietnamese 
and American troops.

The U.S. Command said 44 
North Vietnamese were killed in 
the seven-hour fight, more than 

WATBRBURY (AP) —State half of them by air strikes. It were bombing and strafing the 
Sen. Edward Marcus opened his was during this battle that two enemy poslUons. but they had 

I A helicop- not been able to clear the road.
Meanwhile, the five Cambo-

Opens Headquarters

Officers at the regional mili
tary headquarters at Kompong 
Speu said Cambodian armor 
and Infantry had been battling 
since shortly after dawn, and

Saigon
i p a r r a c k s

Bombed

r

(Continued from Page One)

said Lt. -lo)ui 
111., who lives

The half a dozen young terror- campaign headquarters here American observation 
Ists, among them women, who Thursday night and said he will ters were shot down.
W dna^d Judge Pereira ManelU go on a fart-findlng mission to other South Vietnamese dlan battalions half way up Kiri American sentry in a concrete 

^“"'® Monday told ^® ^ ^ ^ ®  East if he wins the troops reported killing 12 North Rom have not launched their at- guard post 10 f ^ t  away escaped 
the judge s wife aa they went Aug 19 Democratic primary for Vietnamese soldiers in an en- tack on the 2.000-foot-hlgh pla- ^ ju ry  ^ th o u g h  he w L  blown
out the door that Pereira would U>e U.S. Senate. counter 20 miles north of Pleiku teau, officers in Kompong Speu across the strfet
be returned "safe and sound" in Marcus said he will go to Is- C3lty. Two government soldiers said. shortlv hefnra iho ontna

“ ‘h "̂®̂ ® ‘“ "®" *" ‘"® “ ®‘ ^"® -y 'o-®® innicted V i e S e ^  ^WlSen ^ r e  0^Thursday, however, the Tupo- ^® Intelligence reports indicate heavy casualUes on a Cambo- Ing in the area
maros Issued a declaration say- ^® ke will go if he wins increased North Vietnamese ac- dian patrol in central Cambodia Pir-Uait r'hi/.oo.,, ■■■ 
ing they were delaying Pereira’s **** ™®® Rev. Joseph tlvity along its Cambodian bor- and hit three government oosi in an nnnev ^  t i
release while the Judge un- Guffey and party-endorsed can- der west of Pleiku a ty . The uons. But Simth V ie tnaiS ^  * a  ̂ .
dergoes "thorough quesUonlng.” <Udate Alphonsus Donahue but North Vietnamese are reported military headquarters in Saleon the at h ^  American bllleU m

For more than two years, the added, "I am very cMifldent returning to the base areas said Ite troops killed 25 of ^  s®ction hai^ been bombed in
Tupamaros have waged an al- t**®* I will win the primary.” across the border in Cambodia enemy in cl^hes near Kaiii!^t, ^ T O ^ ^ to m 'S  w ^ ‘"the first

A?® ^  major incident in Saigon since
southeast of Phnom Penh, and July 20 when Viet Cong gunners 
near S u ^ .  50 miles n o ^ e a s t fired two rockets into t ^  capi-

^  apartment house was Wt ^ u th  Vietnamese was reported put no one was hurt.
killed and one wounded. tw„ ^ays ago national police

Nine men m a Cambodian pa- claimed to have broken up a 
trol were killed and 20 wounded viet Cong terrorist ring in Sal-

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — gave to DeRosa in Salt Lake by Viet Cong troops who at- gon with the arrest of 12
Police 8gt. Vincent J. DeRosa City shortly after he was arres- tacked the patrol near Kompong members.

S eat^  praying Umt®aui°^lrSmm^t testified Thursday that Black ®̂*̂ there on a charge of unlaw- Thom, a provincial capital 80

most daily campaign of bank 
robberies, attacks on police, as
saults, arms seizures, and 
bombings.

Legal Notice
DISTRICT OP COVENTRY. S.S. 

PROBATE COURT. July 29, 1970.
E state of Benjamin Jam es Seaton, 

ta te  of Coventry. In said District, deceased.

McLucas Cooperative, 
Policeman Testifies

cell

purportinjf to be the last will and 
teaUunen of said deceased be ad* 
mltted to probate and that letters 
of administration be granted on s^ d  
estate as per application on file 
more fully appears, it is 

ORDERED: That ssJd application 
be heard and determined a t the 
Probate Office, in Coventry in said 
district, on the 11th day oC August. 
A. D. 1970, at 7:90 p.m. and that 
public notice by given o^ the pen
dency of said application and the 
time and irface ax hearing thereon, 
by publMiing a  copy of this order 
once in some n e w s^ p er having a 
clrculatkm in said District, and by

Panther defendant Ixinnle J "  “̂ rk le “y'“murtlerT 
McLucas was "extremely coop- in the statement made after 
erative” with him and offered McLucas waived extradition to

Connecticut, the defendant was 
identified as having told DeRosa

to inform against his fellow 
Panther members for a Senate 
subcommittee.

DeRosa testified that after he 
obtained a confession from 
McLucas in regard to the mur
der of Alex Rackley, a fellow

ful flight to avoid prosecution miles north of Phnom Penh
which has been constantly haSr 
assed by enemy forces for 
weeks.

An enemy force also attacked 
the small town of Doeum Rokas, 

that Panther National Chairman 24 miles south of Phnom Penh,

Panther, the defendant also ex-
“  me “tS ^  °c!f “> ‘®» about

in said Disuict. a t least 7 days be- d o - . k, , - ------ ----  i---------
fore said day of hearing.

DAVID C. RAPPE Judge
the Panther movement in gen
eral.

'Bobby Seale was told that Rack- 
ley was being Interrogated by 
the New Haven Panthers on 
suspicions of Rackley’s being an 
Informer.

Seale, who was in New Haven

while mortar harassment was 
reported at Kompong Chang, 
47 miles northwest of the capi
tal, and Kompong Cham, 50 
miles to the nortneast.

In Saigon, one of South Viet
nam’s leading commanders, Lt.

Israel Accepts 
Peace Plan

(Continued from Page One)
struggle with the enemy other 
than the power of pressure," 
Heikal said. But he added that if 
the United States "fails to exert 
pressure on Israel, at least we 
shall place ourselves in better

on May 19, 1969, to give a nam’s leading commanders, Lt. ®®A)̂ tlons internationally and
speech at Yale, later went Gen. Do Cao Tri, denied that he 'A*UtariJy to enable us to en-

The trial of McLucas resumed to the apartment here where )iad criticized Thai troops in an ®̂*'®® UUs pressure.”
this morning. Rackley was allegedly being Interview with New York Times Heikal said the current dlvl-

__ _  _ A tape recording of hfcLu- held prisoner in order to use the correspondent James Sterba ^® Israeli cabinet over
Of^ventry, in said District, de- cas’s confession in regard to the telephone, McLucas reportedly and apologized to the Thai am- ***® P*®" "drive Israel to

Upon the application of John E. H^J*i®y murder Was played said. bassador for the incident. undertake a crazy act” against
Sullivan praying ^  instniment Wednesday for the jury trying Seale used the telephone, did o,—v,o . u  tbe Arabs, noting that similar
toelament of said deceased be ^  McLucas on kidnaping and con- not go upstairs where Rackley him^Tllal Te^dere JwrkhJg ^''Ision was present in Israel

S t ^ f  m T tk p T  w ^  ^  T e^phot “Ltd "me «sponsibilities to help destote. as per appircatlon on fUe * " P ' “  *"® ‘®P® telephone and the doorhandle, fend Cambodia because the U.S. Me^whlle, Pravda, the So-
more fuUy^prars. It Is . Thursday. McLucas was said to have re- government would not pay them Communist party newspa-

lated. enough money, and the Thai dt- Pff’ P*"̂ ®®*! Nasser for his
In his first ^atement to the Vietnam "has certain- , responsibility" in accept-

”2  >y « ~ n . " »
try  very much.

The interview infuriated Thai 
military leaders, and sources in

DISTRICT O FCOVENTRY. S.S. 
PROBATE COURT. July 21. 1970. 

Estate of Julia T. Sullivan, late

Pedemonte Gets 
Permit to Work 
On Car Engines

- --------- —-o  "«w^«*asn„xs lIlAJIV/i ill* -------  -----------» - —
Thanks to a favorable ruling Juries, but required no treat- ordered the sound system 

by Assistant Town Counsel "'®"‘- switched off Thursday, bowing
^  moves from a state’s attor-Tnomas O Marra, a vounc me- » i. a .. , ,  ̂ ^ ® A car owned by Jeanine M. "®y "'bo was enforcing an In-

chanlc, described as an. expert Metivler of 146 (Ashman Dr. JuncUon against the festival, 
in the maintenance of high per- was damaged yesterday after- The injunction was issued 
formance auto engines, has been noon while it was parked on Monday and barred the rockfest 
granted a limited repairer’s St. as the result of a hit- “  ® "public nuisance."
license, without the necessity of ‘“ 'd-run accident. Later Thursday, state police
a public hearing. -------  arrested the Zemel brothers cm

Richard Pedemonte of 769 A three-car accident occurred charges of contempt of court. 
(Center St. was granted the yesterday afternoon at Broad William Hanley, who set up the 
license Wednesday, on the sig- ®-nd Center Sts. Involved were sound system and was in charge 
nature by acting ZBA (Zoning oar® driven by Lawrence E. of operating It. was also arreat- 
Board of Appeals) chairman Grover, 25, of 689 Main St., ®d.
John Cagianello. Today he filed Phyllis L. Day of 19 Holl St., "nie three turned themselves 
a trade name to do business at and Henry P, Palamar, 18, of in to state police outside the 
244 Broad St. as "Performance 62 Diane Dr. Palamar sustain- ski area, and were freed in 
^ ’“®-” minor injuries, but required their own recognizance after a

Pedemonte had appealed to no treatment. court appearance.
the ZBA July 20 for early action, ------- - a SimarCnr
on the basis that the board will A written warning for Im- set for^thls afternoon
^ v e  no meetings until Septem- proper lane changing was issu- A prosecutor’s - order enforc-'

^H e said that, because another W. rohnJon," S f „ £  te 't e e ‘“L  ^
business which occupies most of Tenn. The car he was driving turned ntf ^  ®h® ^
the same building already had was involved in an accident with  ̂ But the
been granted a general repair- a ear driven bv GeLge H ver brothers’ Inw-
er's license by the board, an- Lathrop, 53, of 42 Franklin St Telford, said he un-
other public hearing wasn’t _____ derstood that to mean only the
"®®‘̂ ®d- Pamela Small of Bolton sus- .T "  services

Cagianello asked the town talned minor injuries last night "'®*®'‘ And lights,
counsel for an opinion. when the car she was driving . , “ *® ®®b *bem

O Marra ruled that, since struck .some small trees on *®Ave," said Belford. "in ad- 
there already had been a public Greenwood Dr, She was taken *̂ **̂ °" ^  asking them to leave, 
hearing for a general repair’s to Manchester Memorial Kosp- "'® ^'"® "'® ®*P®ct to con-
license, for use on the premises, ital 'vhere she was treated and ^"“® observe the Injunction." 
no further public hearing was re- released. But,’’ he added, "we can’t
quired on Pedemonte’s request. _____ physically force them off We

Cons®qu®ntly’ Cagianello sign- Damage was done last night have the power.”
f.To.7*,® papers, Inform- to a car owned by Albert H. ” ® ®1®® ®Ald that the promot-

^®®"®y- 2̂, of 172 Keeney St.. ®” ' ® 8Toup calling itself Mld-
A®‘be result of a hit and run ac- Arts InternaUonal had

n c e Z “ *^®" ®‘"®J'‘;  ’̂ *’® ""®®"®y ®®*- "'A® ^̂ ® °WgaOon tor plL,PfJ’''®‘‘ A" Keeney St. when an- «big the concert. The corpora- 
other hit it and left the scene, ‘‘on’s personnel, he said had

c o m e t s  town and couldn’t be found.
The office of Manchester

Movers. Adams St„ was broken D a f l H j l I - i r k
Into sometime early this morii- I S a C K S

 ̂ - X— ........ . U. aem- Inff- Twenty-one credit card.s S t a f f *  J
dents Monday involving six cars ®®‘s of keys were taken. O i a n Q
and an auto transport truck Caterers next door at O i l
have been released from Man- Adams St. was also broken A - 'X v t .f r c e  JL^BW
Chester Memorial Hospital. apparently at the same HARTimor.

John Green, 27. of East “ me. Three sets of keys, a „  „  (AP)- -
Orange, N.J. was released “*'®A‘( knife, an unknown amount ***' ®'” tbo Q. Daddario D- 
Tuesday and Victor Hugo-Vldal. n>®ats and an egg salad sand- Conn., the DemocraUc catiHirtata 
37, of Stamford was released ®" taken. One set of for governor, today nraised
yesterday. >'®y® was used to take a truck a DroDosai hv ti.a P™®*®

The accident occurred in the fa‘ter“?ocL*t̂ rt‘̂ ®' ^ ®  ‘™®’'  Committee of the ConnLtlcutwest bound lane of the Wilbur * ‘ located on Green Road. Bar Assoclatiwi
Cross Highway shortly after 3 forming the • state’s
o’clock Monday afternoon when tup ri,,. ®arly this morning, laws.
an empty auto transport appar- ,ŷ ,as broken““"into^ ” n®Arly a century ” Dad-

state Police have not yet com- and the cigarette machine^ “«ac»>«»1sUc divorce
_____ _ Iaws. ‘The result has been un-

A car owned by Jorja K. hanWilps not only for hus- 
itzcerAlri nf io __ j DWUl and wife, but aemuitellv

Crash Victims 
Leave Hospital

Two people Injured In acci-

pleted their report on the accl 
dent.

DeRosa said that McLucas,
. . .  It IsORDERED: That said application 

be heard and determined at the Pro- bate Office, in Coventry in sold dia- who allegedly gave the tape re- 
trtet. on the llth day of Auguat. corded statement here 13 A. D. 1970, at 7 o’clock p.m., and,that public notlcej be given of the' months ago after returning 
pendency of said apidication and from Salt Lake City, told him
the time and place of hearing there- th e re  wmild he a “ P a n th e r  re- on.. by puWlshlng a copy of this “ >“ 6 w ouia  DC a  p a n m e r  re-

mention Seale’s knowledge of 
the Rackley, detention. ;

McLucas emphasized on that
Older one tim e In some newspaper treat” or meeting In California first occasion that he participa- ™  
h a v l^  a  r i r r a ^ l ^ l n  said D lit3?t. a n d  th a t  h e  w ould  te s tify  ab o u t ted  in  the  e n tire  n roceed in irs on BAnRkok sa id  th e  gov ern m en t

nearest to t^e last dweltor by mailing In cef-

In a slap a t . Syria, Iraq and 
the Palestinian guerrillas, it 
said Nasser had to "overcome 
extremist sentiments in the

and by poatlng a  copy on’ ?h? puwut ‘'® would testify a b ^ t  ted in the entire pn^ee^ngs on ,„,gSt withdraw the 12,000 Thai Arab world which were caused
the ,& J r f 'h S t ‘d«U.‘’- “ a;rd'‘*b™ “*® ‘“ '■®®.‘ "a- Vietnam . the franUc extremism of thesign
leaving with. 
UfM  letters.

tional representative George
Sams Jr. and <hat, so far as the SAIGON (AP) — A large ex-

:qncei“  “

McOellan Committee.”
In ■ the tape , recording,

return re^lpt >eque«^ ^dressed McLucas allegedly ̂ escribed to murder was cqnc)emed, he was plosion was reported tonight at
John's. Sullivu. ̂ em l%  ***Potat, DeRosa the events leading up to not aware that 'Ra!ckley was go- an American military billet in
Owentry: Francia M. Sullhran. 29 the murder of Rackley and the ing to be shot until he was or- downtown Saigon. .

HoUow Lane, ifM c h ^ r ; murder Itself in Mlddlefield on deyed by Sams to kill Rackley. Witnesses said the blast
May 21. 1969. He allegedly des- Both Sams and Panther War- hurled a large ball of flame Into sions this week—in an effort'^U> 
crlbes the torture and murder ren Klmbro have pleaded guilty the sky. Ambulances raced to draft a reply that would satisfy
of Rackley. to second-degree murder and the scene but there was no right-wingers who have threat-

Mclaicas’ statement largely have turned state’s evidence, immediate report of casualties ened to quH If the U S nrodosal
conforms to one he aUegedly Kimbro has testified in the trial, or damage. is accepted.

Steep hollow Lane, Manchester; 
Donald E. SuUivan. 1585 Street. Newington; and John B. SUvero. 318 Brookline Street. Cambridge. Mass., a cony of this order all at leaat 7 daya before aaid time aasigned, and return make (o thlaCtaurL __  ___

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

Israeli military.’'
The Israeli cabinet failed 

again Thursday to reach agree
ment on the Apierican Peace 
p l^ .  The cabinet met for five 
hours—the longest of three ses-

Drug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following summer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8;S0 a.m . to 5 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturdsiy, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There w ill be an answering 

servlbe every nlg^t except 
Sunday from tfae time the, 
center cloMes until 8 a.m . A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller If 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa- 
tioo caU; 847-8K2. ^

Fitzgerald of 12 Brainard PI And wife, but especially
was vandalized sometima «.ari« “ f ®Wldren,’’ he said.

band and
was vandalized sometii^7 early --------
Wednesday morning. The wind- ™® ®®*A™tttee has suggested 
shield and the two rear velw ®‘t*"‘AAtion of the present nine 
mirrors' of the car were broken Sriiunds for divorce and substl- 
and the floor shift and hood a court flnding that the
were damaged, union had "broken down Irre-

_____ trlevably.”
A car belonging' to David ’ ’t® also calls for ex-

Anderson of 49 Wadsworth St t®nsive provisions for coocUia- 
was damaged by a ja r of paint pnitocUon of the rights
thrown at it late Wednesday needs of children. Including 
night. A witness to the incident ***® Hght of children to have le- 
saw an unidentified car with ^  counsel in certain circum- 
several youths In it riding from “tAnces.
the scene. The proposed legislation is be-

—-—  ing studied by several civteand
A wallet containing $110 was ®ocial agencies.

J” ®" A‘K*tt from the pocket- "I congratulate the Family 
^  Of M  employe of Kofsky’s Oommittee'e efforts in this 

^AftAde. The Area," Daddario said, “and I 
woman had put the pocketbook h«>P® that the legislature wUl
customers **^*^*^ “®®‘* **'"® Pt'APAAAls fuU consld-

Hebron the

Porter and FiU Endorsed 
For Probate and Registrar
The Democratic Town Com

mittee has unanimously en
dorsed Howard E. Porter for 
the office erf Judge of probate 
and Joseph J . FlU as registrar 
of troters.

Porter was Judge of the pro
bate district of Hebron for the 
four-year term from January 
1947 to January 1961. He served 
as selectman from October 1969 
to October 1961.

In August of 1963 he was ap
pointed to fill a vacancy on the 
Board of PTnance and in Octo
ber of that year was elected to 
the remaining four years of the 
term. He was off the board for 
two years and then in 1969 he 
was elected to a six-year term.

A longtime member of the 
DemocraUc Town Committee, 
Porter served a number of 
years as Its chairman. He has 
held the office of Justice of the 
peace and was chairman of the 
building committee for the first 
addition to the Hebron Elemen
tary School.

He also served on the build
ing committee for the GUead 
Hill School and is presently a 
member of the building com
mittee for the GUead HUl School 
addition.

Fill is the encumbent regis
trar of voters, a  position he has 
held since Aaron Reid was 
elected first selectman last No
vember. Fill had served as 
deputy registrar of voters since 
June 1964.

Fill was selectman from Octo
ber 1961 to October 1968 and 
was elected in 1966 to a  five- 
year term on the Hanning and 
Zoning Commission.

He has served on the Demo
craUc Town Committee for a  
number of years and is pres- 
enUy a Justice of the peace.

Fill was also a member of 
the building committee for the 
last addition on the Hebron Ele
mentary School.

4-H Fair
Hebron’s 18th Annual 4-H Fair 

wUl be held Saturday, Aug. 8, 
at the Hebron Elementary 
School.

Chairman Victor RychUng 
announced that actiylties wIU 
begin at 10 a.m. with Judging 
of the dairy, vegetables, flow
ers and homemaking entries.

The horse show will take 
place at 10:80 and the refresh
ment booth will be open for 
lunch at noon.

The afternoon’s activities wlU 
include- a go-cart obstacle 
course race at 12:80 p.m., a 
frog-jumping contest at 1 :16 and 
various entertainment will be 
going on most of the afternoon.

A white elephant table sale 
will be held during the day and 
exhibits in the buildings will be 
open until 8 p.m.

Dairy Judging wUl include 
Holsteins, with cash prizes for 
first, second and third places 
both for calves to one year and 
yearlings, one year to calving.

Also, cash prizes will be 
awarded for the Junior and sen
ior showing and fitting class. 
Juniors must be nine to 18 years 
of age and seniors 14 and over.

Ribbons will be presented for 
the breed champion, grand 
champion and reserve cham-
pltHi.

In the beef class, cash prizes 
wlU be awarded for home beef 
and showing and fitting and rib
bons for the champion beef.

Cash prizes will also be 
awarded for first, second and 
third places In 19 different 
categories of vegetables and 16 
categories of flowers, 8ind also 
for the junior and senior class 
cake contests. The cake con
tests are open to the public.

Cash awards will also be pre
sented for first, second and third 
places In the fruits, vegetables 
and Jelly or Jam canning class
es; six classes in the clothing 
category, and natural science, 
including rock collection and 
Jewelry.

Rosettes and ribbons will be 
presented to winners at the 
horse show.

Awards will be made for fit
ting and showmanship, horse
manship, trail, pleasure horse 
and a trophy will be presented 
to the grand champion.

Tuesday evening at 6 a t 
Rham High School field.

Swiss Dinner
Hebron’s guests from Switzer

land will be the hostesses Mon
day evening at a  dinner to be 
held at the Marlborough Tav
ern.

As was the case last ycav
__„ ____ ____ "'t>®A the Japanese students Town Council held last night

mand, water race, arena rkce, Mayor Hoiward E. Fitts denied
sit-a-buck, palr-off-class and

South Windsor

Also, winners will receive rib
bons for the flag race, com-

over-the-hlll.
First and second place cash 

awards will also be presented 
for the two outstanding booths 
at the fair.

Football Registration
Registration for the Rams 

Midget Football League will be 
held Monday evening from 6 to 
8 at the main entrance of Rham 
High School.

All boys from (Hebron, An
dover, Mprlborough and Leba
non aged 9 to 18 and weighing 
over 70 pounds are eligible to 
play and should report for regis
tration.

Boys should have a parent ac
company them and if require
ments are met. a nhvsician’s 
certificate will be required.

Fitts Denies Town Can’t Pay 
$200,000 Due for Sewers

At a special meeting of the needed to meet any debts until
well after they will be replaced

_____ ____  ̂ _____ by the $20,000 grant which
em has' o ffe r^  Its kitchen am) that the to'wn would not be~able should be in hand by the end of 
dining room for . the dinner to meet a $200,000 first payment August, Fitts said, 
which the 10 Swiss gflrls will due Aug. 1 for completed sew- Councilman Robert Sills com- 
cook for their host families. e i ^ e  plant construction. mented that while Fitts’1 refer-

The girls will leave Hebron The "false concern” about the ence to "those who should know 
on the 10th for visits to New $200,000 principal payment was. better" probably referred to 
York City and 'Washington, D.C. according to Fitts, generated by him, he felt his concern for the 
before departing for home. "those who should know better." solvency of the town was Just- 

Taxes Due The $200,000 due on Aug. 1
Mrs. Beatirlce Andrews, tax "will be paid by the town 

collector, woidd like to remind treasurer in normal business 
residents that taxes are due by fashion,’,)' Fitts said, 
tomorrow. The questions have arisen, ac-

After the 1st, interest will be cording to Fitts, because a $120,- 
charged on all delinquent taxes. 000 promised from the Federal

Water Pollution Control Admin
istration and the Connecticut 
Water Resources Commission is 
not yet in hemd. The money will 
not be available until after the 
Aug. 1 due date, and will have 
to be taken from the debt serv-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Correspondent, Anne 
Em t. Tel. 288-8971.

Largest Meteor Crater

ified.
He had. Sills said, questioned 

the absense of any sewer fund
ing In the debt service account 
at budget time, and had been 
assured that it was not necess
ary since all funds would be 
available when needed without 
an appropriation.

The other $80,000 required to 
fulfill the $200,000 Aug. 1 re
quirements will be taken from 
the Sewer (fonstructlon Account 
which currently contains $88,- 
000.

The procedure used by the
The world’s largest meteor Ice account on a temporary bas- 

Dr. Mervyn Little will again crater Is the Coon Butte crater Is until the federal and state
handle examinations for the In northern Arizona. It is 4,160 grants come through, according town treasurer in this case was
league. The date for physicals feet in diameter and about 675 to Fitts. checked out with bonding offl-
wlll be announced shortly. feet deep. The crater was form- The funds taken from the clals at the Hartford National

Light practices will start this ed about 25,000 B.C. debt service account are not Bank and Trust Company be-

jda-us for free Information, 
^  Instillation estimate.

FOBARTY BROS.,
m a

819 BBOAO 8TBEET 
Fuel Oil—Oil Burner 

Sales and Service 
Air Cooditioaing 

lasored Budget PaynieMt 
Plaa

M Boor Onatomer Eetvlte

fore going ahead, according to 
Town Treasurer Richard Roth- 
well,

The council set Nov. 8 the 
regular election day, as the 
date for referendum to approve 
the apprapriatlcn ot $0,143,000 
through balding and temporary 
borrowing in order to extend 
the sewer lines into the Avery 
St. and Sullivan Ave. areas.

The ballot label for the ques
tion reads, “For approval $0,- 
142,000 bond resolution tor sew
erage system extensions and 
improvements.*’ '

Historic DIstriot 
‘ . The council appointed the fol
lowing residents to the Historic 
District Commission: Members, 
Steven Williams,'’ 1610 Ellington 
Rd.; John T. Wholley, 1908 
Main St.; Mrs. Doris Bergdorf, 
1246 Main St.; Mrs. Myrtle Od
ium, 847 Main S t;  Robert 
Steiger, 81 Belden Rd.; alter
nates, Stuart Grlsel, 814 Burn
ham St.; Mrs. Diane Z. Smith, 
188 Northview D r.; Richard 
Tracy, 106 Farnham Rd.; Mrs. 
Mary P. Kearney, 1466 Main 
St.; and Sherwood Martin, 369 
Avery St.

The council appointed William 
Grace, 176 Diane Dr., as an al
ternate to the Planning and Zon
ing Commission to fill an imex- 
pired term ending Dec. 1, 1971.

C U P AMD SAVE THESE
SUMMER COUPON SPECIALS!

NT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
9M BBOAO Sm B B T , M M U H S an ai

20® OFF
ON JWY It m  

ICE OREAM NOVELTIES!
MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE

S4M Brand S t, ManoiiMter 
(Cemfou Ibviraa Sataday. August 1,1919)

I U Y 2 ~  OET1 FREE!
FR U IT D RINK S

SAVE24C
a  QAXj. — NO DEPOSIT — NO RBTDBN

MT. VERNON DAIRY STORE
U4 Braad S t, Manchester 

(Coapoa Expires Sntinday, August 1, 1919)

LOOK FOR OUR COUPONS ALL THIS WEEK I 
(Offer Good at the Above Address Only)

3
k

Crestline

Motorized
GrOI

2 2

Our
Reg.
12.99

With hood, spit and motor. One inch 
tubular legs, 5 inch wheels. #8141

Big Boy 24” Barbeque Grill #2401 NOW 6.99 
Big Boy 24” Barbeque Grill #2402 Slii. NOW12.7418.99 I
Big Boy 24” Deluxe Grill #2404 N O W lS.SS i
22” Basic Grill #8120 fSis.s» I^OW 4.99,

Lightweight aluminum housing, powerful 
2.S amp. motor. IS” blade with 40 cut
ting teeth. f20I

Deluxe Double Edge 
Shrub & Hedge 

Trimmer

16.88Our
Rag.
24.99

Our
Rag. 19.99 
bur
Rag. 18.99 
Our
Rag.11.M

All weather resistant finish, epoxy primed. No rain checks.

#T21- Lawn Edger & Trim m er 

# 1 0 1  Shrub i& 4ie^(& YFnnm er 

3 S teel Mesh Nested Tables ■

15.^9

14.88

8.88

Deluxe Adaddin Wrought Iron Furniture
#201 5 Pc. Set 
#727 3 Pe. Set

OurR90.aSlW

Ourlto»M.M

4 9 .7 0

3 6 .7 0

#817 5 Pe. Set Our Rag. 129196 9 9 .4 0
All ttylbi not availiNe in all itoiet. No rain cfaecki.

10” Lawn & Garden Ash Trays Rag. 294 NOW .19
B utt Buckets, Black or Floral Rag. 794 NOW .49
RAID House & Garden Bug Killer Rag. 1.29 NOW .99
RAID Yard Guard O utdoor Fogger Rag. 1.79 NOW 1.49
Johnson’8 OFF Rag. 894 NOW .69
Shell No Pest Strip Rag. 1.79 NOW 1.49
Colorful Patio Trays (14” Dia.) Rag. 1.29 NOW .99
25 Clear Plastic Glasses 9 or 10 oz. Rag. 694 NOW .49

14K Pendant Heart 
with Diamond

Our
Rag.
12.99 7.88
Memorable gift for someone you love!

Save an Extra 25%  OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on

All Baseball Bats
in our present inventory

Examples: 
Little League Our R»9. 1.49 1.09
Slugger Our Rng. 3.97 2.98
Softball Bat Our Rng. 2.39 1.79

Our Reg. 8.89

Our Rag. 794

Our Rag. 3.59

Our Rag. 374

Our Rag. 1.69

Our Rag. 2.99

Our Rag. 894

Our Rag. 1.29

Our Rag. 1.39

Our Rag. 2.69

FANTASTIC VALUES!
Contac 20
For summer colds, allergies.

Alka Seller Plus
Box of 20. Relieves cold symptoms.

Bath in Bed for Baby
20 per store, no rain checks.

Box of 104 Crayons
Loads of colors they love!

3x5 Ft. Flag & Pole Set
Display it proudly, always!

Tijuana Smalls (Cigars)
Pack or 10 tipped cigars. 3 aromas.

Baby Mate Step Stool
20 per store, nO rain checks.

Baby Mate Infant Feeding Set
Complete! 20 per store, no rain checks.

Nestea Ice Tea Mix
Sugar/lemon - just add water and mix.

Ice Cube Bin
Flip down door, 24 mini ice cube tray.

Water Decanter
2)i quarts, built-in ice cube grid.

Copper Smith Kit
4 frames and pictures, antiquing fiuid.

Rainbow Colored Play Balls
Giant size, durable.

20% OFF our regular low prices on all 
Imported Palm Beach Sunglasses

J
VW Complete 
Tune Up Ki|?

si 4.44 ^
Sizes lo fit most VWs from 1961 to 
1969. No rain checks.

Our
Rag.
57.99

Remote Control 
Slide Projector

39.87
Extra Savings on Floor Samples

Panasonic 15” Color TV

500W brilliance. Two motors for cycling 
and cooling. Forward or reverse. Micro 
focus control at projector. #K770

Save an Extra

20% OFF
Our regular low prices on 

' all display models

Radios,
Phonographs.,

& Tape Recorders
in our stock

All Famous Makers
No Rain Checks, No Special Orders

G.E. AM/FM R adio , R.«. 34.76 26.70 
G.E. Table Radio, Rag. 11.68 8 . 8 8

Zenith AM/FM Radio Rag. 34.70 829

All Classical 
LP Records

in our invtntory

Choose from all artists and 
labels. Columbia, Capitol, Angel, 
RCA Red Seal, etc.

A198 0498

9 9 «
£598 F698

44 94
Albums containing more than 1 
LP, multiply by above prices. 
No rain checks, no orders.

For People On The Go!
Car Cofleemaker

Our
Reg.
12.99 8.88

Plugs into lighter well - 12 volt. Also for 
heating soup, tea, etc. 18 per store, no 
rain checks.

Sensational Vahiel
Superb c larity  o f  picture, 
resonant sound.- Fine color TV 
at an unheard of price!

Diag.

Our
Reg.
319.98

$'

CHARGE IT!

Zenith Console S tereo #A 906  ^ .$ i9 s  NOW 3 1 6 8  

RCA 12 P o rt. TV #A 133 Reg.99.70 n o w  $ 8 8  
C .E .9 ” P o rl. B /W T V # M 0 U  S  7488 n o w  S 6 8  

Sonv 11”  P o rt TV Milh Cloek 16970 NOW ^ 1 4 9

Just
Charge it!

6a000 BTl

Fedders Air Conditioner

1 7 9 8 8High and low fan, higli and low cool. 
Lasy installatiun. attractive wood grain 
panels. Whisper quiet comfort!

Save an Extra

*5 ,.»10 OFF
O ur Regular Low. Low Prices on

Red Tagged Bikes
Assorted Styles & Speeds by Huffy 

“ CHARGE IT!”
NO RAIN CHECKS DURING OUR INVENTORY SALE!

L

3

WATERBURY
lakflWNad A W«lc«tt Id. It. 69 23t0 Miwdl Av«. It. 5 At Mtridti Ui«

Othar ttoret iocatad in Danbury, Norwalk, Stamford, Riverside, Paakskill, Bedford Hills, Kinstton, Poui^keaptla, Northampton & Framingham

MANCHESTER |WAUINGFORD
1145 M ill!  ImiilM

SALE: FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

Open Late Every Night
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Sauter in Charge

Bailey W ill Retire 
As Postmaster Today

By WIIXIAM COE 
(Hermld Reporter)

Aldon E. Bailey, Manchester’s postmaster for the past 
14^  years, is retiring effective today at the close of 
business. Bailey, who will be 72 next Alarch has reached 
the mandatory age for retirement.

Because of national postal re- -----------------------------------------------
forms currently tmder consider* 
aUan in Washington and yet to 
be enacted into law, interim ap
pointments are the nde for re
placements, with those chosen 
d e s i g n a t e d  as “ offlcers-ln- 
chaige.”

Hanchester’s officer-ln-chaige 
will be Eldward Sauter of M 
H(dl St., a 8S-year veteran of 
the postal service Mdio has been 
serving under BaUey as assis
tant postmaster.

Second in command under 
Sauter will be John Bengston, 
who continues as superintendent 
of malls.

Staff Doubles
Bailey was at his desk early 

this morning to iron out a few 
last minute details, and to say 
farewell to his 160 co-workers 
—a number that has ^nearly 
doubled from the 8S persons 
employed in Idanchester when 
he became acting postmaster in 
April im .

He cited the Manchester em
ployes as "extrem ely dedlcat' 
ed,”  saying, " I  know I shall 
miss them and the service very 
m uch."

Bailey said he has no immed
iate plans for his retirement, 
bejiond "enjoying each day and 
taking it a little easier."

But he will remain active in 
his many club affiliations and 
historical society associations 
and some of his other interests, 
Bailey said.

He and his wife, the former 
Catherine Coleman, a Manches
ter n ^ v e , will con ^ ue to make 
their home at 24 Wyneding Hill 
Rd. They purchased their home 
there in 1997 after living memy 
years at 882 Main St., where 
Bailey conducted an antique 
business.

Bailey, who last year served 
as president of the Connecticut 
Chapter 21 of the National 
Association of Postmasters, is 
a former Town Director from 
1M7 to 1962 and was very active 
on the Republican Town Com
mittee until retiring from pol
itical affairs upon his appoint
ment as postmaster.

Kiaenhower Appointment
He was first appointed in an

VOTE FOR

: J O E  
D U F F E Y
DEM OCRATIC 

PRIMARY 
August 19, 1970
Sponiaored by Cltliens 

for Diittey
Peter Rlchtmyer, Treas.

★ ★ A ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

acting post in April 1956 to fUl 
the vacancy created by the 
death of H. Olin Grant.

Hla name for the permanent 
appointment was submitted by 
the late Congressman-at-large 
Antoni N. Sadlak of Rockville, 
and Bailey was appointed post
master by President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower, with the presi
dent’s action later confirmed by 
the U.S. Senate.

During Bailey's a'̂ mlnlstra- 
tlon, the postal service has 
grown “ tremendously" and be
come vastly more sophisticated. 
A lso,. methods of handling mail 
have become faster and, despite 
popular criticisms, more effi
cient, he feels. "That subject 
could fill a t>ook," ho added.

As evidence of the growth, the 
Broad St. Parcel Post Station 
was established in 1956, the year 
he took over as acting post
master, and was expanded in. 
1962. The Bolton branch office 
was started In 1962, and the new 
Buckland Post Office was mcule 
a station of Manchester in 1965.

All tidd, the Manchester Post 
Office now serves 17,000 families 
and over 1,000 businesses, Bailey 
noted.

Bom  In New Haven
A New Haven native, Bailey 

came to Manchester in 1929 and 
for a period before going into 
the antique business in the 30s, 
sat up and operated an automo
bile dealership at the Center.

A member of the first Board 
of Directors, established under 
the Town Charter in 1947, he 
was a Justice of the peace for 
10 years before that

A veteran of W oni War I, he 
is & past exalted ruler of R ^ k- 
vllle Lodge of Elks and is' a 
member of the American Le
gion, the Army and Navy Club, 
the Rod and Gun Club, and the 
Manchester and Connecticut 
Historical Societies.

He also holds membership in 
several antique dealer and col
lector organizations including 
the National Association of 
Clock Collectors.

Farewell Luncheon
The Baileys haye one son, 

Atty. Thomas Bailey of Man
chester an assoclte in The Hart
ford law firm of Gilman and 
Marks and a form er member of 
the Manchester Board of Eklu- 
cation.

Bailey on Wednesday was hon
ored at a retirement luncheon at 
Cavey’s sponsored by the Man
chester Postal supervisors and 
also attended by Roland De- 
Nole, district U.S. Postal Serv
ice officer. DeNole presented 
Bailey with a plaque for serv
ice, and he also received a fare
well gift from his men.

Eleven of the 12 supervisors 
were appointed to their posts 
during Bailey’s tenure.

Jliver Pollution at Issue-

Army Seeks to Avoid 
Halting Florida Canal

■S3}

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army is considering several al
ternatives to a request that c<Mi- 
struction of the Cross-Florida 
Barge Canal be halted vdiile en
vironmental effects of the pro
ject are studied.

But officials refuse to say 
whether a suggestion to change 
the route of the one-thlrd-com- 
pleted canal is under serious 
consideration.

Robert E. Jordan, assistant 
secretary of the Army for civil 
functicsis, said Thursday the 
Army probably will reply within 
a month to the request by Secre
tary of the Interior Walter J. 
Hickel that construction be 
stopped for 16 months.

Jordan said acceptance or re
jection of the moratorium are 
not the only alternatives.

Other possibilities, he said, 
take into account the time it 
would take to prepare a report 
on the environmental aspects of 
the 107-mile-long canal.

Florida Gov. Claude Kirk has 
urged the Army Corps (rf Engi
neers to find another route for 
the canal, which under present 
plans would cut through the 
Okalawaha River, a wild 
stream.

"It might cost more but how 
much more and how much is a 
wild river worth?" Kirk said 
earlier this month.

Hickel’s request for a delay is 
opposed by several members of 
the Florida congressional dele- 
gatiim.'

Conservationists contend the 
canal would cause massive eco
logical damage, a view upheld 
by government scientists. Last 
February, 162 scientists asked 
President Nixon to halt the pro
ject \riiile the environmental as
pects could be assessed.

They expressed fears the ca
nal might Interfere with the 
north-to-south flow of ground 
water which runs close to the 
surface in Northern Florida.

Nixon referred the request to 
his Environmental Quality 
Council which asked Secretary 
of the Army Stanley R. Resor 
for a fresh evtduation of ecologi
cal effects.

Hickel appointed a task force 
to begin its own study and on 
June 8 he asked Resor to sus
pend work on the canal.

Army Engineers have spent ' 
$63 million on the $169 million 
project \riiich first was pro
posed as a shipping route to 
avoid enemy submarines during 
World War II and later was re
vised as an ecMiomlc aid to the 
state.

The canal is designed to short
en the barge route between the 
Atlantic Coast inland waterways 
and the Gulf of Mexico.

Retiring Postmaster Bailey, left, and Edward Sau
ter, who will take over as officer in charge o f the lo
cal postal operations, talk over some o f the myriad 
changes in postal handling during Bailey’s tenure.

'They are standing by a semi-automated sorting 
table, one o f the newer devices that helps move the 
mails. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Top Nine Affected

U.S. To Act Against 
Fortified Cereals

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
heavily fortified breakfast ce
reals proliferating on supermar- 
et shelves would have to be re
moved under a revived govern
ment proposal.

Renewed action on the eight- 
year-old proposal follows nutri
tion crusader Robert B. 
Choate’s Senate testimony last 
week describing most breakfast 
cereals as "calories and Uttle 
else."

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration proposals for cereal en
richment would work on both 
ends of the spectrum—upgrad
ing the content of the least nu
tritious while dealing a fatal 
blow to the nine cereals Choate 
described as nutriti<Hially meri
torious.

If the proposal is Implement
ed, the now heavily fortified ce

reals would be banned bceause 
they contain additives in 
amounts greater than specified 
In the proposed regulation.

The proposal is In harmony 
with long-standing FDA poUcy 
of ■’restoration" rather than for
tification, said agency attorney 
Robert N. Anderson, whose 
soon-to-be published findings of 
fact wlU set the stage for a 
hearing examiner’s decision and 
presentation to the agency com
missioner by fall for a final de
cision.
"Restoration" refers to adding 
to processed foods only as much 
nutrient as is found in the natur
al state but which might be re
moved by milUng or processing.

“ When you begin to play with 
the food supply for a large popu
lation, there has to be a careful 
monitoring when you set out to

change what nature has done," 
said Anderson in an interview.

Present regulations ban flou- 
ride, vitamin K and folic acid 
but restrict no other nutrients.

The proposed regulation—op
posed by the food industry— 
would permit addition of only 
niacin, which wards off pella
gra; thlEimlne, which combats 
berberi; riboflavin, which pro
motes healthy skin, and iron, 
which enriches the blood.

A Kellog CX>. spokesman in 
Battle Creek, Mich., said the 
firm has consistently opposed 
the proposed FDA regulation.

In Minneapolis, a General 
Mills representative said it was 
“ impossible to comment on the 
(FDA proposal) until we’ve had 
some evaluation from our re
search people.”

The FDA would require ce
reals to contain the following 
percentages of aduU dally mini
mum requirements: Thiamine, 
10 per cent to 21 per cent; ribof
lavin, 2 per cent to 4 per cent; 
niacin, 6 per cent to 10 per cent; 
and iron, 6 per cent to 10 per 
cent.

The food industry, with the 
support of the American Medi

cal Association, has proposed 
setting cereal fortification limits 
at between 26 and 100 per cent 
of aduU requirements.

Tujo-Continent City
The city of Istanbul, Turkey, 

stands on two continents — 
Europe and Asia. The dividing 
line is the Bosporus, a narrow 
waterway connecting the Black 
Sea with the Sea of Marmara.

JUST ARRIVED

x00^
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
HURRY -i----------

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
286 BBOAD STREET, BIANCHE8TEB 

60-4166

USED CARS

1966 Bfmtang convert
ible, 6 oyl., auto trans., 

. new top. $1195
1966 Ford fkitry. Sedan, 
6 piruaenger, 8 eyl.,- a.t., 
p.a.’ $1296
1968 Bniok Sport Wagon 
observation windows, 

haatomatic trans., power 
steering, vinyl int. $1896
i 1966 OMa Jefstar 4 dr., 
{S, A.T., P .8., P 3 ., low 
jmneo M296
1988 Chevrolet Bel Air 

14 dr., 8, A.T., P.S., 
clean car $1096
1966 Fkloon 4 dr. Sedan 
6 cyL, standard trans., 
redbced to $966.
1966 Chevrolet Impala 
4 dr. H.T., 8, A .T., P.S., 
P 3 ., Air $1296

1966 Bnlek LeSabre 4 1 
dr. Sedan, 8, A.T., P .8., i

$1896 I
1967 Falcon 4 dr. Sedan 
6 cyl., standard trans.

$1196
1967 Pontiac Le Mans | 
Sport C ^ ., 8 cyl., A.T., 
P .8., vinyl roof $1866
1967 Olds Delmont " 8f 
8, A.T., P.S., Nice Oar ]

$1896 i
1968 CoHass S Hoi. 
^^e., 8, A^T., P.S.i 
vtaiyl roof, air cond.

$8296 j
1968 Toronado, A .T., I 
P.S., P.B., P.W., Air 
Oond. $37961
1968 CMtaas Sta. Wgn.,
6 passenger, 8, A.T., 
P.S. $21961

WE NEED TOUR GAB — TRADE 
NOW F tm  THE BEST DEAL EVER AT

i r  M aiy Othtrt To ChooM Fran i r
So# Jorry, Tad, or MiksI

MANCHESTER!
OLDSMOBILE
SilYor Loot at Hffd. Rd., Mancbatlar

6 4 S - m i  Opn Evw. EtMpi Tirar,. $ Sri,

Now! Dillon
offers lower prices 

in all sizes!
MAVERICK 
beats compact 
prices by up to

New lower-priced 
TORINO$2oo:lower

SPECIAL FORD 
G A LA X IE 5 0 0  
Total 
price* 
cut $iio:

O N  D IS P L A Y  N O W !
PRICES WILL NEVER BE THIS LOW AGAIN!

D IL L O N  S A LE S  and S ER V IC E. Inc.
819 MAIN STREETM ANCH ESTER

M O D E L -E N D
C L E A R A N C E

HUMmmnnm
Tw 6R9W1S mm M S

o v n  OHR 8 I U 8 T B

SALE!
NOW'S THE TIME FOR 

YOUR BEST BUY
NEW, EXECUTIVE 4  DEM ONSIKATOR MODELS

SAVE
$ 9 2 0 - 0 0

U fg. List Price $4,216.28

EXECUTIVE 1970 
CHEVROLET IMPALA 

CUSTOM  COUPE
800 H.P. V-8, Turbo Hydramatic, Power Steering, 
Power Disc Brakes, Rear Window Defroster, AM 
Radio, Vinyl Interior, Vinyl Roof, 6^Amp Generator, 
Wheel Covers, Engine Block Heater, Speed and 
Cruise Control, Fiberglas Whitewalls, Electric Clock, 
Low MUeage, and Many More Extras. Stock #6467

SALE PRICE♦3295
BIG

SAVINGS
EASY

TERMS
PROMPT

DELIVERY

T O P  T R A D E -IN  T IM E  

B E S T U S E D  C A R  

V A L U E S  O F  T H E  Y E A R
1969 OOBVETTE $8996
Sport Coupe. V-8, E^rdra- 
matic, power steering, power 
brakes, Posttraction, radio, 
heater ww tires.

1967 PONTXAO $1896
LeMaas Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., 
4-speed, radio, heater, ww 
tires.

1988 MUSTANG 82796
Mach 1 Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, radio, 
heater, ww tires.

1979 MAVERICK $1896
2-Door Coupe. 6-cyI., stand
ard, radio, heater, ww tires.

1989 VOLKSWAOBN $1796
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyL, 4- 

radlo, heater, wwspeed,
t&M.

1999 OHEVELLE $2896
Greenbrier Station Wagon. 6- 
cyl., auto., radio, heater, ww 
tires.

1989 RAMBIJat $19M
A m e r i c a n  2-Door. 6-o^ ., 
standard, radio, heater, ww 
tires.

1996 PONTIAC $1916
Tempest Custom 4-Door. 6- 
cyl. OHC, auto., power steer
ing, radio, heater, ww tires.

1987 BIUSTAMO $1816
Sport Cgupe. V-8, auto., pow
er steering, radio, heater, ww 
tires.

1887 VfMJDSWAOBN $1786 
Squarebock Station WagotL 4- 
cyl., 4-apeod, heater, ww 
tires.

1868 OUD8. $1978
Cutlass Convertible. V-8, au
to., power steering, radio, 
beater, ww tirea.
1888 OHEVT II $1618
Nova SMrt Coupe. 6-0]d„ 
auto., radio, heater, ww tirea.
1888 CHEVROLET $2886 
Impala Sport Coiqie. V-^ 
auto., power ateering, radio, 
heater, ww tirea.
1868 PLYMOUTH 82726
Sport Fury Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power eteering and brakea, 
vinyl roof, ratUo, heater, ww 
tires.
1897 OHEVRMJET 82246 
Caprice Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power eteerliig aod 
brakes, vinyl roof, radio, 
heater, ww tires.

"A  Good Plsc8 to Buy & C&r”CARTER
1229 Main S t —  Open E^fenings till 9 —  Thurs. till 6 —  Manchester

f 'e m o n
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Andover 23, 
Gets a Year In 
Sale of Pistol

A 28-year-old Andover man, 
Joseph Diamond, was sentenc
ed to prison yesterday in Tol
land County Superior Court aft
er pleading guUty to charges 
relating to the sale and delivery 
of a pistol. According to Public 
Defmder Leo B. Flaherty, Dia
mond has spent aeven-and-a- 
half of his last 10 years in state 
institutions. Diamond’s mother 
pleaded for her eon, saying he 
has never had a “ break”  from 
the courts.

This time Diamond was sen
tenced to a year and a day to 
two years on each of three 
counts charging sale and carry
ing a pistol without permit 
and deUvery of a pistol without 
application. The charges are to 
be served concurrently with 
each other and with a sentence 
he is now serving for violaticm 
of probation.

A student at the University of 
Connecticut who was arrested 
last winter in connection with 
campus thefts received a 
suspended Jail sentence. John 
Frick, 21, of Durham was sen
tenced to six months, suspend
ed, mi each of two counts ot 
larceny between $16 and $260 
and one count of wilful Injury 
to personal property.

His attorney argued that the 
facts of the case merited a re
quest for modification of the 
sentence recommended by the 
state’s attorney and that the 
acts were "utterly ridiculous”  
in view ot his history and back
ground. He said the youth had 
been drinking after completing 
exama and stressed that the 
•tolen cigarettes and money 
had been returned. Frick will 
be on probation for two years.

A withdrawal of a guilty plea 
was entered by Frank 
Jaquith, 17, of 1077 Main St., 
Manchester. Jaquith had plead- 
^  guilty July 7 to conspiracy 
to commit breaking and enter
ing with crlmhial intent in con
nection with a break in Vernon 
last fail. Yesterday his attorney 
said that Jaquith told Adult Pro
bation Officer Paul J. MoGeary 
during a pre-sentence investi
gation that he was not guilty. 
State’s Atty. Robert J. Pigeon 
said the state will now reinstate 
two other counts of cmtspiracy 
which had been noUed at the 
time of the guilty plea and re
quested a continuance to Aug. 4 
for plea.

Gerald A. Shaw of Prospect 
St., Coventry, pleaded guilty to 
a chaige of possession of con
trolled drug stemming from an 
arrest in Coventry In January. 
H je state nolled a count of sale 
of controlled drug and the case 
was continued to Sept. 1.

Two men received suspended 
sentences of one to two yea n  
in prison and probation for two 
years on drug charges in unre
lated cases. After long delibera
tion following the state’s attor
ney’s recommendation for a 
suspended sentence In the case 
of Laurence S. Sims, 28, at 
Mansfield, Judge Alva P. Loi- 
selle made some comments on 
opportunity. He said that In 
view of his background Sims 
bad every opportunity to avoid 
trouble but that some "poor 
souls that stand in front of me 
never had a chance and we put

them away.”  He did order the 
sentence -puspended for Sims. 
The sale ot drugs involved 
one person on a continuing 
basis.

Judge Loiselle also suspended 
a similar sentence on a chaige 
of sale of controlled drug for 
James J. Ferrando Jr., 21, of 
Norwich. In Ferrando’s case 
his attorney said he sold Just 
two pills for three dollars and 
blamed his behavior on a per- 
sonadlty change which he said 
resulted from medication pre
scribed by a doctor for a weight 
problem.

Early release from Jail was 
granted by Judge Loiselle to 
Joseph V. Michaud, 24, of Vil
lage St., RockvUle. Michaud has 
served four months of a six- 
month Jail sentence imposed 
after he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of negligent homicide, 
the result of a fatal accident in 
RockvlUe last August.,

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

tor Comideto Listings.

Italian Reds Proud, 
Their Beaches Clean
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Crash Kills 
Six Airmen

PK3GOTT, Ark. (AP) — AU 
six crewmen aboard an Air 
Force C180 Hercules transport 
plane were killed Thursday 
night when the aircraft crashed 
and burned about one mile 
southwest of here.

ITie aircraft, attached to the 
442nd Ctombat Training Wing at 
Little Rock Air Force Base, was 
on a training mission over 
northeast Arkansas, Capt. Jason 
Kappanadee, the base informa
tion officer said.

Joe Tate, who lives about an 
eighth of a mile from the crash, 
said the aircraft was on fire and 
a wing fell off before the plane 
hit the ground.

"I heardi the engines cutting 
out and I got my wife and Uds 
in the house as quick as I 
could," Tate said.

One engine fell off in flight 
and struck the home of Roy 
Book. Ihe engine did not iujure 
anyone, but it started a fire that 
Book said he put out himself.

The only victim identified was 
M. Sgt. Chsurles A. Carver HI of 
Wilkes Barre, Pa., who was sta
tioned at the base.

Names of the other victims 
were being withheld.
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Bobby Bennett: Soul Singer 7:09 Playing the Onltar w. F. Noad 
Increasing Speed 7:30 Bridge with Jeaa Cox 

8:M NET PUyhonse B18:00 Toy That Grew Up B
“ Shadows”

HOME (AP) — Italy’s Com
munists are crowing because 
their “ Red R iviera" on tiie Adi 
riatic is cleaner than the coun
try’s west coast.

TTie 46 lialles ot northeast 
coastline is part of the Emilia- 
Romagna regiCHi and includes 
some of Italy’s busiest resorts 
—Rimini, Oesenatico, Rlcciones. 
It is also part of the nation’s 
"Red Belt," where voters have 
made the Italian Communist 
party the largest In the West. In 
most of the resorts, the Commu
nists dominate the municipal 
councils.

At the height of the tourist 
season this month, the Omiinu- 
nist newspaper L’Unita in Rome 
launched a press campaign de
nouncing the dirty beaches and 
seas elsevriiere in Italy, espe
cially near Rome. L’Unlta’s 
Jeering grew louder as th pub
lic took up Its criticism and be

gan shunning the beaches, first 
near Rome and then at Genoa.

“ On the Red Riviera the Sea 
Is Clean," said the seven-col
umn headline In L ’Unita.

It said that because of meas
ures taken by the “ comrade ad
ministrators,”  bathers there do 
not run the risk "o f colliding 
nose-on with any floating feces, 
wh(»e presence is so clamorous
ly apparent on other Italian 
shores.”

The right-wing Rome dally 11 
Tempo, which has been defend
ing the Roman beach said the 
(tommunist article proved that 
the pollution scare was a "cold 
war political plot."

But even II Tempo had to ad
mit that the Red Riviera was 
clean. It claimed the reason is 
that the Adriatic Is used by few
er ships than the Tyrrhenian 
Sea west of Italy.

The (tommunlsts, and some

writers for other Italian papers, 
gave a .different reason: Hie 
Adriatic towns of Emilia Rcnn 
agna have spent m oio than $16 
million in the past 10 years on 
sewage treatment plants and 
other antipolluticm measures, 
such as piping wastes far out to 
sea.

The town of CeSenatico Is so 
proud : of its purification plant 
that it conducts visitors on tours 
of the installaticHi. “ We tackled 
pollution nine years ago when It 
wasn’t the fashion yet," says 
Public Works (tommlssloner 
Bruno Ballerin.

Rome’s health authorities 
tested the waters of the Tyrrhe
nian along the city’s beaches. 
They conceded that the water is 
dirty, but claimed that the pol
lution was far below levels dan
gerous to public health.

Y o u ’ll Flip Your Wig
o v e r

S.B.M .

IM E n M U l
PAtKADI

T o  To u r {Russia
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — A 

group of 140 North (TaroUna 
teen-agers left Thursday for a 
concert tour In the Soviet Union 
upon Invitation of the Soviet 
government.

The boys and girls, who call 
themselves the Good News Sing
ers of America, raised money 
for the trip through work pro- 
g;rams, concerts and donations.

TH E JARVIS CONSTRUCTION CO.
« 5 ( r  R E W A R D

For Infonnation leading to the arrest and (xiovletlon of 
■ayone tampering with or damaging any property of 
The Jarvis Gonstmotton Go. or its affiliated oompanles. 

GALL 843-4112

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

Partdng Areas s  Gas Stations Baskettball Gourts 
Now BooUng for Summer Work 

PLAGE YOUR OBOES NOW BEGAUSE OF A 
PRICE INCREASE BOON

All Work Personally Supervised^ We Are 190% Insured.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
CA LL 643-7691

3 rights don’t 
make a wrong.

Profound words? No. Smart Used Car Motto? Yes. Serviced Right; Cleaned 
Right; Priced Right. 3 Rights just so you don’t go wrong in your used car 
purchase from us. Shop us today — for a better car.

the

B -l-c
M O R I A R T Y  

M i l R C U R Y

Sells Competitively, Services Completely

IRAND NiW

2-DOOR HARDTOP
sit 1» to. a* m. In. "»« MitliM. wtiMownli cnhMHnt, Mhixn «ink nr vinyl hMrto’, <ny.nltM mlrrnr, tn«. tit tith MnM. twt vlMcv. Mck-tt Ufliti, wMtiwnHt int ttiwxi wnntl civtn.

69 VW $1795
2 door Bug — 4 speed, radio 
w/tape player, sport ateer- 
Ing wheel, custom shift han- 
(Ue, fancy wheel trim. A real 
super bug. Belge/matched 
int.

68 CiftkBS "S" $2395
2 door H-Top — This la the 
sharp one from' Olds. V-8, 
automatic trans., radio, pow
er steering, ww tires, oxford 
root trim, vinyl interior. 
Aqua mlat/Blk. Interior.

68 Jovdin SST $1995
2 door H-Top — 'V-8 engine, 
automatic trans,, disc 
brfakes up front, radio, raUy 
stripes, tinted glass. Blue 
metaUlc/BUc. Int.

68 Robd 778 $1595
4 door sedan — Gas saviiig 
6 cyl. engine, automatic 
trans., radio, deluxe wheel 
covers. Sensible family car. 
Frost whlte/Blue Int.

67 Ambassador 998 
$1795

2 door H-Top — A luxury 
car with comfortable bucket 
seats, V-B engine, automatic 
trans., radio, really beauti
ful. Maroon/matching Int.

67 Plymouth Fury III
$1795

Convertible—V-8 engine, reg. 
gas, TorquefUte trans., ra
dio, ww tires. Gotta be a 
claosy one. Tellow/Blk. 
vinyl int,

67 Mustang $1895
2 door H-Top — 289, V-8,
automatic, radio, power 
steering, Michelln tires, Ah 
sweet youth. Bronse/Blk. 
Int.

66 Chavolla Malibu
$1395

2 door H-Top 280, 6 cyl en
gine, automatic trans., ra- 
(Ho, ww tires. Sporty and 
economical, a real smart 
buy . . .  Aqua/matchlng int.

—Sport Gar$—
67 Triumph-TR4A

$2895
Really a gorge- 

lude
Roadster 
oiu car. Equipment includes 
wire wheels, tonneau cover, 
Lucas Road lamps, radio. 
Independent rear su^enslon. 
Midnight Blue/BIk. Int.
68 Datsun 2888 $1995
Roadster — TTiis is the per
former, a consistent S(jCA 
champion. .OHC 4 cyl. en
gine, 9 spe^  transmission, 
tonneau cover. Top c<nidlUon 
throughout. Arctic iritlte/ 
Red Int.

65 Ford Gakodo
$1295

2 Dr. Hd. Tap, V-8, Crulsa  ̂
matic trans., radio, ww 
tires, vinyl Interior, a better 
Idea used cor. Deep Aqua- 
Blk int.

65 Muttang $1895
Convertible, 289 V-8, automa
tic trans., radio. Be a swing
er on a budget Oreen/Blk. 
Int.

70 MONTEGO

RRANb NIW

70 COUGAR
2-DOOR HARDTOP

■2875
★  ★  ★  SAFE BUY USED CAR$ ★  ★  ★

■SVI»N4 with Ml c«. hi. V4, 7- ISiM, MWtr IlMrlm, SUikit iNll, Dull XMCiiliS hiiSliinst- tMHlIiiS I ilMl hub!, ttiiMbilii rtif Isni ilf. nail iM mtrii

68 AM X $2395

65 MERCURY 
Station Wagon

“ Commuter" gray, blue vinyl 
Interior, radio, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, 
white walls.

Coupe. 848 V-8, OT auto
matic, radio, wide tires. A 
real beauty. White with 
saddle tan Interior.

67 Skytaric $2095
GS4(M 2-Dr. Hardtop. V<8, 
console, automatic, power 
steering, radio, c u s t o m  
wheels, oxford roof. White 
with aqua Interior.

^ 1 2 9 5

67 VOLKSW AGEN 
Squoioback Wagon

Radio, heater, 4 speed trans
mission, all vinyl trim.

• 1 5 9 5

43 CHEVROLET 
Vd-Ton Pickup

Black, radio, e c j 
standard transmission.

MORE USED CARS IN STOCK N O T LISTED HERE ALSO

DE CORMIER
MOTOR SALES, INC.

• 895

« f  FOKD 
4-Door Hardtop

“ Galaxle 600", light blue, 
power steering, radio, auto
matic, whitewall, factory air- 
conditioning, plus remainder 
of factory warranty avail
able.

9 2 7 9 5

68 P O N TIA C 
4-Door Hardtop

“ Catalina", dark olue, radio, 
automatic, power brakes and 
steering, whitewalls, all vinyl 
trim, factory alr-condlticti- 
Ing, low m ileage!

9 2 3 9 5

67 LIN COLN 
4-Doer Sedan

“ Continental", blue, black 
vinyl roof, radio, power steer-

cvllnder Windows, 6 wayg a n d er, power seat, whitewalls, tinted 
glass, automatic temperature 
control.

S A V E ! !

286 BROA& ST. — OPEN TILL 9:00 ’TONI’TE — 648-4165

Many, Many Mart T# Chaos# From dr

M ORM Rn BROTHERS
» i  s s s s iia s i , « 4 , »

Thursday
O h the Level st Center end Breed**

^  probably woifl appraciote 
this ad until you P M  

alt the others on this page.
Becomes ihh b on od fei' 

gvofontoEd vEsd coie. .
Cote vw'vm qIveo Ihs Id-

Mnlimpedieii. - ___
CSTE WE gvownlEE 100% 

for Hie rspolr er isplocEEMol 
of ovEty meier werfaeo port* 
for 30 days or 1000 nllsE.
Whkhever eoswE ftol.

No, IhErEorEp'linanyadE 
WE liilt. Bui IliEfE OTEii'l many 
gweraniEEt Ma thta EbhEr.

1970 MUSTANG

« • rMTOMM

W CHBVROLBT 
K P W WOOD W T A n i 
WAOON, 9 VJJm.. V8 
A O ro., PJL, PJL, OOU)
u n  incw.

______________ 82996.

•7 CAMARO
H.T., 8 AUTO., PA., TBL- 
LOW. CLPAM.

$1895.

89 OLDS
opiC A aA .B orA Ln8
m . H.T., BtAHTO., PA~

''-WSEWhXMMaiHpXP»w8ee
.87 OOUGAB
■ r .% a m a ..n ,:

1898.

YOLK8WAGIN KJJXa aODAM, 
aOM AKAlB

im .

818M

•MjOUBWAOIN
WBUBp OLBAlf

1718.

88 yOLlSWAGBM
Oeov. Tsitow, A tiy .

1896.

1MB VOLKSWAGEN
OME. OEMS*
WMM ■____

817M

18M VOLKSWAGEN
MLUX8CIOABAUTO
HAOKjQlCmJM <1MB

88 10IUNO- 
W .  a. aalo., P$, m m o  
wnh HMk vMgrl real,

1996.

1M4VOLKSWAOBII
CONV̂ NCWTOT'

■Rie 81106.

68 JAYniM
M .T.,a«, «  BFH

‘ ISM

R  dilbs
F88COTlA8g,aPB.
H.T., 8 .4 m a p .

67 VOLKSWAGEN

1067 FORD
aOlNRi WAOON 
S A in o n r f
omuN

81818

$1986

1 9 « VOLKSWAGEN
OfLUXCaCOAN, RADIO

$1196

TED THDON V0LKSWA8EN
TOLLAND TURNPIKE. TALCOTTVIttE 

Monehastar 6̂ -2838

FiT ZG ER A LD FORD INC.

Gold, 2 di. H-top, Euto tram., V-8 engine, PS, 
PB, tint | b«, radio, tiaction lock diff., WSW, 
wheel coven, phu more. g th S h n n PAIR COMDITIOmNG SJUUb.

1969 FORD XL
G old, Black vinyl roof, bucket seats, auto tnns., 
console, PS, PB, n d io , WSW tires, wheel coven ,

^  /urIconoitioning $2865.

1970 FORD XL
Red, black vinyl roof, auto tnns., V-8 engine, trac
tion lock d iff., PS, PB, tint gliss, radio, H Jl. suspen-

’̂ Af^CONDITIONING $3445.

1969 GALAXIE 500
Light blue, 2 dr. Sports roof, suto Inns., V-8 engine, 
n d io , PS, PB, WSW, wheel coven.

AIR CONDITIONING $2745.
1968 GALAXIE 500 1969 GALAXIE 500

Lime gold, 4 dr. Sedan, auto Inns., V-8 en
gine, power steering, radio, WSW tires.

Blue, 4 dr. Sedan, auto tnns., V-8 engine,, power 
steering, n d io , WSW tires.

AIR C0NDITI0XIH6 $1695. CONDITIONING

1967 G ALAXIE
G old, 4 d i. H -top, auto Inns., 390 V-8 engine, 
radio, PS, WSW tires, tint g la ^  wheel coven .

AIR CONDITIONING

1966 FAIRLANE 500
G n y , 2 dr. H -top, auto tnns., V-8 engine, power 
steering, power brakes, tint gian, radio, W ^ , wheel 
coVen.

1969 FORD LTD
Green, 2 dr. H -top, black vinyl roo f, in to  tnns., V-8 
engine, power ste^ n g,tad io, WSW tiies, wheel coverSL'

AIR CONDITIONING $2845.

1969 FORD Wagon
Green, Country Sedan, auto tnns., V-8 engine, power . 
steering, radio, WSW tires, wheel covers, 10 pass., 
s le i^ U p e , tint glass. i b O O n C

AIR CONDITIONING b o Z U S .

1968 GALAXIE 500
Maroon, 4 dr. Sedan, auto tnns., V-8 engine, 
power steering, n d io , WSW tires.

o

1956 CUTLASS SUPREME
Green Olda 4-Door Hardtop. Black vinyl roof, 
PS, FS, auto, trana., V-8 eng;ine, radio, waw, 
wheel covera, exl̂ ra clean d i M S

Jack Harkins

CLEARANCE SALE
FACTORY AIR COND. CARS

PRICES REDUCED!
FITZGERALD FORD

Open 8 AJM. to 9 P.M. —  Convenient Hartford National Bank\ or Connecticut Bank ^nd ’Trust Co. Time Payment Plans

WINDSOR AVE., ROUTE 83. R O C K V iu i
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporta Bdttor

Loved Orioles but Hated Yankees

Chiefs Big Choice 
To Down Collegians

AND

RADII

\ CHICAGO (AP) __ The harraased by the NFL diapute. quit the All-Star squad becauae
Once the family doctor, as he *was for hundreds of 3 7 j.jj g t^r Football Although practicing at North- of a leg injury, but McCoy will

North End residents. Dr. Arthur Moran died at the age Game, giumiy overshadow- western u^verstty ^ c e  July be one of the big Aii-stw deten- 
of 75 last Tuesday following a long illness. There wasn’t bv nro f^tball’s bitter Aii-stars held a one-day sive hopes against the chiefs.
.  KimvAv fVifl RalfiTnnrA OtHolp hiiAPhAll tPATTi u lOOioa mlnl-strlk© in sympathy with the Shaw, drafted by the Buffaloa ^ e r  IWter for labor impasse, will S^d the veterans on July le, and Bills; Phipps. heLled for Ihe
Ui Manchester than the physician o f more than 60 years wond champion Kansas foiled to *r©t in

ri
S p orts D ia l

and a bigger foe of the New York Yankees
Doc’s death recaUed the years

_____ — „  - a customary Cleveland Browns, and Green
__City Chiefs as a 12 point game-type scrimmage planned Bay Packer-bound McCoy are

. , , , favorite against the cream with either the St. Louis Cardl- among Graham’s flock of top
sra^-pro f o o t ^  was at .̂ ĵere Charles -  a local bank ly^ y  collegiate sen- nals or Chicago Bears. draft choices, Including 21 se-

I™ ior crop at Soldier Field “ The lack of that pro scrim- ,ected in the first round by the
early 80s, during the era <rf the position. . . Southington Gems u-j^iav n iuht - mage slowed us down tremen- 26 pro clubsNorth End Majors and South football team will entertain the fn day mgnt. '  . .. ---------- - ----------zo pro ciuds.
Bhid Cubs.

TONIGHT
8:00 Mete vs. PadHs, WBMI 
9:30 (8) All-Star Football 

10:00 Yanks vs. Pilots, WINF 
11:00 ited Sox

w n c

Scoreless Tie
In Grid War

NEW YORK (AP)—A scoreless tie existed today in 
the pro football contract dispute after tte 
ers’put the owners on the offensive with a coffm comer 

kick.

An announced strike by the dously,”  said Graham, former "Both Shaw and Phipps are
Rirarv Sundav afternoon '̂ 9"  M^^ofithlnrtnn Naitlonal FootbaU Players Asso- »*Ar quarterback for the old .̂ĝ d quarterbacks — as

w h e n c e  Malora plaved at Hlah elation Thursday In rebuttal to a Cleveland Browns and c l i e n t  jjgjd generals—but
y’l f  G rw e^ "e  wwW ^  .  teke-tt-or-leave-lt move by club athleUc director at the Coast if one gets a hot hand, he'll

Ml tft Adminlater to the in owners In a pension scrap cast Guard Academy. game since the idea
Jurld^ayers. Doc Moran would Here ’n There 'T lT tef p r o ^ l f  In ^ u a b l^ L  ^ ^ c l n g  said Graham
r t e ' ^ y l A r i ^ e ^ g ^ ^ i :  When baseball umpires get r i ^ ^ f t

^ e ^ ^ a n J  a i ^  stand- logell*®" there Is always a good 9:30 p.m. KDT. human a ^ c a n  be knocked down ^en Bur-
outs’ as weU as the Imported yam or two. Here are a few The owners Wednesday wlta a g ^ _ ^ k  or lackle. roughs of Texas Southern; Ron 
stars like Dixie Mathews swore heauts. During the high school opened their camps to any vet- I only hope now that we North Texas State,

w ^  t a e T r t  hasebau season a game had to erans willing to report after run s c ^ d  against tee
S ^ ^ m t o e a s .  ’The UtUe, slen- ^  held up because the on deck breaking off contract talks lues- ta ’ ’ and the running of some sturdy

S ^ e T n e T  Chiefs, who won all the “ ' g ^ "  S 1 ^ ^  I ^ ^ s  S S o n f T Z
une- - - ^ n  there was the pro marbles last Jan. 11 by

fllie,
fOOibail ^---- ^  f V U W  U 4 W  S V S V a S d U  C U S U  I l C i U  \J k k k y  A S V C  AVAAS U A C S W V S ^ x^ v a va^ w  ........  , _  «  __

ways Interested In sports and batter circled the bases due.to Uie labor dispute which can fire Uie AH-Stars as Greg Graham admits he spent more

SATURDAY
2:00 (30) Pirates vs. Braves 
5 :00 (8) Westchester Golf 

10:00 Red Sox vs. Angels,
w n c

SUNDAY
1:00 (8) San Diego vs. Mete 
3:30 (3) AAU ’Track & Field 
4:30 (3) NFL Action 
8:00 (8) Westchester Golf

(18) Yankees vs. Seattle, 
WINF

needed to satisfy their demands 
for a new contract.

John Mackey of the Colts, 
head of the players’ group, an
nounced In (Chicago that the vet
erans were offlciaUy on strike. 
He declared the owners' action 
of opening camps was a deUber-

>ue to his lack of physical ganie where a rouUne base hit crushing the Minnesota ViKings, quarterback, hoping the nation^ winner Steve Owens of Oklaho- 
B, Doc Moran wasn’t any went by the shortstop got 28-7, in the Super Bowl, have collegiate total offense leader of
tball player, but he was al- g;olng out Into leftfleld and had only five full practice days 19®9, or Purdue’s Mike P^pps ' .. i, v, t

Stone Spins 
Upset Again 
In Net P la^

NaUonal Football League vet
erans, almost to a man, re

fused to report to training camp 
Thursday after the owners himg 

vs. Angels, out the welcome sign.
Another owner, who asked to 

remain anonymous, was more
sUuaUon Is more criUcal ate kttpm’pt to spUt the toj^s, 

than people think,”  said Well
ington Mara, president of the 
New York Giants 

He said his team’s schedule 
exhibition with Green Bay 
8 would probably be ca n c^ d  If 
the situation Isn't settlejToy this 
weekend.

” If we lost
game,” said M ^ c, t. -  — . --------
million. That raoney will have to Hon. Five days of negottaaoim 
come out of*tae players’ sala- with federal mediators broke 
ries in sqnm ways.”  down In Philadelphia Tuesday. ^

Whemmo veterans showed up In reporting to the Falcons 
alt thf(Clnclnnatl Bengals’ camp camp, Soblclnskl was the excep- 

hlireday. General Manager tlon. He appeared after the 
_ aul Brown closed shop. Appar- team’s veterans had met for 
ently dismayed over the bitter, more than an hour and voted 
sometimes-volatUe c o n t r a c t  not to report.

the

But he left the door parttaUy 
with this statement: ” We 

I willing to bend If we can get 
the owners back at the negotiat
ing table—If they are also will
ing to bend.”

The dispute mainly Involves 
pension demands of $26 million 

exhibition over four years by the players 
we lost $ 1  and the owners’ offer of $18 mll-

 ̂ war Brown said It could mean Gary Bugenhagen was
„ . .w . _.w vAuc.u- ...o .Q...... _____  . , . j  .  1 INDIANA'POUS (A P K ^  For yjg jjjg jg^o season. only veteran to appear at the

when the football season arriv- ^hlle the lefUlelder frantically nearly resulted In cancellation Cook of ancUinaU did last year time than usual in d^enslve tae se co ^  week In a rdw Allan jg yearlings Patriot camp as all other play
ed each fall he would bring out searched for the ball. Then the of the All-Star Game. against the New York Jets. preparaUons, vrith almort dally Stone of Australia ta unseeded bengals’ site In WII- ers voted to go along with the

tournament, 
because ming;ton, Ohio. NFLPA.his little black bag and offer to coaches got together and • But the oddsmakers figures Cook sparked the collegians to sessions against simulations of in a major

look after the boys. asked that a two-base rule be that even with a minimum of a 17-polnt third quarter and the the Chiefs’ tricky multiple at- ^ a t  isn’t i^ s u a i oeca t^  rem^n anonymous, was more Quarterback Dan Darragh of
Baseball was Doc’s game. It in force for the remainder of the preparation, the Chiefs are ca- Joe Namath-led Jets were for- tack as engineered by quarter- Stone is not among the world’s optimistic. Buffalo, who had said earlier ho

was through his ablUty as a game on any lost baUs. The pable of handing the ex-colle- tunate to eke out a 26-24 vlcto- back Len Dawson. ... “ I really don’t think we’re would report, had a change of
catcher that he earned enough grass was a foot high In the gians—most of them headed for ry after leading 13-0 against the ’ ’We’ve got to stop taem con- giving them enough time,”  he mind at the last moment and
mcney to attend medical col- outfield.. .One day while a careers—a seventh straight bewildered All-Stars at halftime, sistently, or else goodbye ball m, • »h /  said. “ Twenty-four hours just decided to stay away “ In an ef-
lege In Baltimore. It was dur- pitcher was warming up on the beeUng In a series now stand- Graham tossed a coin to de- game,” said Graham. lenni^ooservers a u ^ is  me lact enough time for most fort to preserve unity In our
Ing this time that he took a sldollnes, an errant toss struck ^  26-9-2 In favor of the pro clde who would start between The fact the Chiefs now will »K>ne is m ow i^  aown t^eir bags and erouo ”  Thus no veterans re-
HMng to the Orioles and at one a scout who was leaning over ciLnps. Shaw and Phipps, selected third disband after Friday night’s everyone he a p l a j ^  ^

. . . . .  . ...................... .... ...................... f  In last January’s pro draft be- game because of the veteraiv- Thursday, Stone upset Jan ® ------ ---------------  PO«ea lo me t»ua  p
. .  . . .  » m /  A #  /~%* A A h  A C l l  A>1»n lp$ O  n see their ranks offensive tackle Tom SarM-&ne he was offered a tryout In the fence to talk with one of coach Otto Graham, whose — ---------------- ., -  ------ --- o -----  ----------  /  „  . # i n  » a -  utiensive lacxie lom  o»um-

the Orioles farm system but the p lyers. The scout was Ail-Stars recorded the last two hind No. 1 Terry Bradshaw of players strike may work for dr K ^ es  of ^ e c h ^ o v a ^  to ^  beginning to break up Saturday . formerly of the Phlladel- 
tumed It down. knocked out for nearly W min- victories In the past Louisiana Tech and Notre against the All-Stars. THe Chiefs ^ c e  tato the q u a ^ r t ^  y, s ^ .  ^ ^ ^ e r l^

Over the years, the long-time u ^ -  ’ 4®™® produc^ years—over the Green Bay Dame’s behemoth tackle, Mike could be riled enough tp pour Tennis Chamnlon the weekend they ^  exJSan Diego Charger,
physician who conducted his this dllly. A coach expressed Jn 1963 and the Detroit McCoy. It on, or distracted to the point Court Tennis Champion- ---------------------------------- Print, an e x ^  Diego unarge ,
business at Depot Square was himself m  upsrt at the man- jggg _  ninn ygen (Quarterback Bradshaw had to of playing routinely,
often a caller at the desk, either ***® Pj^y®f® ----- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
in person or via the phone. talking to tee umpire by call- 

Hinders “ across the i"g  out his first name. It seems 
tracks”  and athletes of another haUed the ump
day will long remember Doc CharUe. Several o th «  ^ y »

on the same team picked It up 
Moran. ,  ,  ,  and called out (3iarlie instead

of ump vriien they wanted his 
O ff the Cuff attention. This “ closeness”  be-

... tween the players and ump was 
Bob Dlgan has come ly  with obje^fed to by the coach whose 

a sound suggestion that ^  j« w trailing, 1 1 —0, In an
•oftball diamond at the Charter *nie ump’a
Oak sports complex ^  named charlle!
after the late Don Fitzgerald.
The latter was the Instigator of • • •
the move to have the No. 1 ,  ,  ,  _ .
softball field in Manchester CiUd 01 tne Line

a » .  o>»»p .on.
writer. . . Best wishes for a Manchester Country Club and 
speedy recovery are extended Ellington Ridge Country Club, 
to Ken Irish, coach of the ^^^dy clark and Stan Hillnskl, 
Giants' entry In the Alumni among the entrants in
Junior Baseball League. Irish ŷ  ̂ Connecticut State Golf Assn.

-»■

suffered a heart attack last week Open Clihampionship Monday at
GEORGE BROOK

I

ROGER TALBOTand Is a paUent at Manchester ŷ  ̂ Hg^ford GoU Ctourse. The DICK MARSH
M em ory  Hospital. ^Itow  about y^g
a / ^ ® ^ „ ^ ‘^ ® " .^ ,®  (P^B Wklly achon and Bob y  .  T ¥  a  1 ?  E  * 1 J  'T '  * U at o ? * f T ‘* Struffffliiiff Lcgioii Hosts Enfield Tonight
champlcnshlps. The latter nine I^ P h  DeNlcolo of MMchester, O O  O  O
p e r f o ^  In toe Hartford Jay- P>“ f  ^ B .te u ra  John OPeragaUo
*  . . .  n « p *A  ^ P a * m  A ? L A * * « M f m  A #  R A a n A t t A O .

rillps at the Woodstock C3ub. ^ paycheck for the gho^gy „p  at toe aeveland
Just one week ago Stone left a **''f*’ ®xiii*>iUon games. Browns’ facility,

pile of seeded and highly ranked Apparently hoping to imder- Houston Oiler veterans voted 
players in his wake before loa- n'^® ^® unity of the striking boycott toe team’s train
ing to top-rttnked (JUff Richey In Players Association, own- camp at KerryvlUe, Tex.
toe finals of toe Western Open ®*̂® unlatched their training Underwood, toe Oilers'
InClnclnnaU. camp gates Wednesday with the pjayer-representaUve, said it

TTie victory over Kodes, the exhibition season only a week secret ballot and added
French Open champion, came he didn’t know who was toe lOM-
in straight seta, 6-3, 6-1, and There was lltUe reaction. Less y.
close upon toe heels of Wednes- than a dozen veto stowed u p ^  j .  g Thomas, a
day’s victory by Stone over No. the star-studded bulk of the . nlaved with
5 seeded (Charles PasareU, the NFLPA chose to stay together ^  ^  .g-7
U.S. Davis Capper from Puerto and stick It out despite the omi- KansM a t y  ~nortln^
Rico. nous warnings of “ no season”  was toe 01^  veteran reporting

Another unseeded player, from management. ««v.
Jaime FlUol of (JhUe, pulled the Phil Soblclnskl, a virtual un- Punter Bobby Walden, 
only other shocker of the day by known free agent who played en-year w t e i^ , and de e ve 
eliminating the No. 3 foreign center for the Atlanta Falcons 6ack Curas Gentry, w no^^yea 
seed, lUe Nastase of Romania, in 1968, showed up. three years with the Cmlcago
6-3, 6-4. ” I don’t think I ’m breaking Bears before being obtained as

The No. 1 U.S. seed. Cliff toe strike,”  said the 6-foot-2, ® 'ree agent, were the only ex- 
Richey of San Angelo, Tex., had 238-pound Soblclnskl. “ I’m just perlenced men at Pittsburgh s 
little trouble easing past Butch a candidate trying to play Latrobe, Pa., camp.
Seewagon of Bayslde, N.Y., 6-2, professional football. "I  am Tim McCann, a second-string 
8-3. fighting for my football life. I defensive back, was toe only

Defending champion Zeljko don’t think my presence here New York Giant in camp. Don 
Franulovic of Yugoslavia ad- will have any effect on the Alley and Charlie Waller, a pair 
vanced easily with a 6-4, 3-6, 6-0 strike.”  of wide receivers, reported to
victory over Mike Belkin of Another veteran, Mike Curtis the San Diego c^mp.
Canada. Franulovic Is the No. 2 of Baltimore, defied the Players SlgTis of unrest were evident 
foreign seed. Association, too. among pro football’s lumlnar-

Top-ranked American tennis CHirtls, Baltimore’s No. 1 draft tes.________ Struggling as they have been their first losing season In near- four games to date with only _____ _______________________
cee-Oourant League and the Tom G orm ^ of Manchester’s Amerl- ly three decades. ®n® decision a 2-1 Manchester s t a r ^  seewd seed in toe Clay gholce in 1966 and an aU-league Le«>y Kelly, Cleveland’B fine
rooter Is comprised of East ter and Pete Ungua of EROC all season, Manchester s Arne .__e„rine in the local lineup ®ucce8S. Three other starts Court, Stan Smith of Pasadena, selection two years ago, g ^  a running back, didn’t show up 
CtatooUc High players. Such a a«’e also entered. Hillnskl was ean Legion baseball team re- , 7  “ P deadlocks. CaUf., defeated Brian Pairlie of ^ound of applause ^ m  the Thursday—but said he re-
meeting would be a natural. . . amateur last ye^vdth  a M- home tonight to entertain ’ Sunday the locals trek to New Zealand, 2-6, 6-1, 6-2, Vr^e j-oQî igg when he appeared at the mained undecided lAdiether ho*d

^  « _____ L«a 1a  O AAV.A  A #  0 1 Q  1 ^ /v i r  I n  r /v . "  /-L a a v w v a  D * .A A t r  A v ir l T ^ a o t a *. ^ a l n A T  lir iM « 3 > .^ > . ^ m ^  4 W ^ m  m .a 0 . . m m  M a  O A * « fK ii* *  A o m a  a y  i j . i i n
Nebo at 6 George Brook and Roger Talbot. Windsor and then return home No. 3 Arthur Ashe of Gun

Either Mike Jeffries or Brad Wednesday to meet zone champ Springs, Va., and No. 4 CHark Colts’ training table. report later.
Ckirtls said he opposed toe Of course, the veterans of toe

Nelpslc Tennis Club will lose hole score of 213...Pick In to- _  ^
its fine young Instructor,. Eric night’s football game, starting ■ ™
Schledlng, at toe end of toe cur- at 9:30 Is Itonsas a t y  but It o ’^ k  Steurer Is expected to hurt for East Hartford and conclude the Graebner of New York City also ass^lation ''* '^d“  Md I t o i s ^ a t y  CWefs COTtinued"to
rent season. The Schiedlngs, wouldn’t be too surprising If the The locals boast only a 5-9 Manchestef. slate next Friday here with won. ’’  a.. j
who reside in Glastonbury, will College All-Stars made a better record and appear headed for The two clubs have played Rockville, 
soon be locating In Norwalk showing than usual.

Professional Athletes Concede

W riters Control Public Opinion Just One Stroke Off Lead at Westchester

SAT., AUGUST 1 
STARTING m  fM.

Action Focnorf

STOCK
CAR

RACES
fe a tu rin g

LAP
IPUIS FJ6URE 8

4 ^

THE MOST EXCITING 
[RACE IN THE WORLD

CmnI jyniMioi S3D0 
CWMt m  w 6 ir  12 tl.O O  
In. Scab Hum 737-1431
RTM VERSlOE M R K  

M u re iM  • ta tm m  
n u  PARKING

Wittke 7)

Little Miss Softball
Turnpike 8, Little Missies 7 
Uttie Miss 9, Willie’s 6 
B.A. 18, KlUan 2 
Ansaldl 18, Bontiy 4 
Nasslff 26, IBEW 26

HARRISON, N. Y. (AP) 
-If Frank Beard is get-

BASKETSAUiscones.
SENIOR LEAGUE

PFOT 48 (L. Schwelr 12, R.
Ferrante 10, K. O’Connell 9)
CJ’s (D. House 12, C. McCarthy (gECOND OF THREE PARTS) that the Sensitivity Gap which Williams was eisked, all sec- 
6) F has always existed between toe ond-guesslng aside. If soclolog-

Barry’s 36 (B. Talaga 1 1 , S. NEW YORK (NEA)—  sports Establishment and much leal stories have a place In to- 
Rascher 8) Stags 36 (R. Dyer 8, personality differences of the sporting press Is widen- day’s sports sections?
K. Chadwick 8, J. Welch 7, R. ^side, professional athletes Ing. ..^0, dammit, they don’t,”  he

do concede that sportswrit- "What is happening,” said said, “ Now you tell me, whose 
ers control public opinion Furman Blsher, columnist for business Is It If a player goes 
and create the atmosphere “ ’® Atlanta journal, ” ls that out after a game and has a 
—good or bad—that surrounds many sportswriters —especially couple of beers? Is this what
them ***® yeunser ones—are question- the public wants to know? I .. ,  x „  u :„

Almost to a man thev remain *"*' *>®*®*'e. Ten gay bull to that. I don’t think *108 ® frwze from hlS fel-
sensltive to criticisms of their y®®™ ®*°- example, many things Uke that are anybody’s iow pros because of hlS COn- 
M ^ m a n c e s  or their nersonal “̂P®”  ‘*̂ ®̂ *̂ ®" business but the player’s. Hell, troversial, revealing book
l ^ e s ^ h t i v  Z Z ey  ® something ggg„ g lot of writers drink on the golf tour, he’s not
are a c^ tom ed  to being written ® *^"*®’ letting it affect his sleep—
about In toe cliche language of ®P°rts- Not any more. g damn word about that.”  or his game,
toe games they play and have „„'P*’® sporta stories yg j there are athletes who “ No, I’m not sorry I  wrote
tradtUonaUy judged writers not batting aver^es and ^ggj pjg humanization process Is It,”  the bespectacled, 31-year-
80 much on toe quality of their ® *^®—®® ®® ** goes both old author said today. "I  think
stories, but more on toe writer’s Inere still is a place for ^gys. Reggie Jackson of toe much of the book was mls-
readlness or reluctance—to ap- them, but that place Is gettmg Oakland A’s, for example, ask- construed and some taken out
ply toe critical needle to them. ®">^*er. People seem to want to reporter dining with him of context. ’

In recent y^ars, the Chipmunk r®®? "7* ’® ® restaurant In toe Shoreham " I  don’t consider it a klss-
School of Sports Writing In the “  ®“ ‘®“ ® *®“  Hotel In Washington a question and teU type of book that In-
East has graduated writers Into “ ®“  which, he said, many black vades the privacy of anybody,
locker rooms who are concern- athletes ask among themselves. It’s an honest report on the tour.

Start doing that, you’re risWng “ that In all the cities I play In, famlly-that we have our own-
are being written aixMit as hû  ® 1"“ ®** the nose. aU toe writers who come around separate Interests
man b ^ r s  who nlay games for *^®® White, 32-year-old are white? Aren’t there any *t s all true,
a U vlng^ d  not merely objects |>“ ®*>aU y lt e r  for toe Wash- sporisv^ers who are black?”
In uniforms hitting .328 or aver- >'>ally News: The writer said there were, the $m000 Westchester ClMsIc
aging 28 points a game. "CJompared to what’s happen- but nearly all of them do their here this weekend, la off to a

Sportswriters In other areas of h *  h> the rest at the world, the writing for black publications. Soo<t start with an opening

Frew McMillan of South Afri- l«wh®ated one reason he report- train for t < ^ t a  With
ca also moved Into toe quarter- ®‘* was because he liked the Colt the College All-Stare In C hlc^o 
finals with a 6-4, 6-4 victory over management and felt he owned under a green light from t ^  
Patricio Cornejo of Chile. “ '®"' appearance In camp. NFLPA. But they’ve vowed to

There was no women’s singles "Hie NFLPA pledged Thurs- break camp after toe charity 
play Thursday. to stick It out as long as gAme If toe affair Is not settled.

Freeze from  Fellow  G olf Pros  
Not Affecting B eard’s Gam e

S A T U n p A Y  mts S U B

NASCAR MODIFIED
STOCK CAR 

RACING!
A A A A .A A A A I

2 FEATURES!

7 ! ^  QUAUFYIN6 HEATS
SEE THE ^ARS! * *  

raes mo bome eo mu.
STEVENS DESUNOWUERFIEMEGKCO

MMIR 3 . 0 0 iF ree
^ ^ A ffO R D

^EEDWAT
STAFFORD SPRINGS. GONN. 

ON IT. 140'FR E E  PARKING

“ Palmer and Nlcklaus live in 
different worlds. Tliey fly jet 
planes. They are rich and very 
busy. I don't blame them. Some 
people said I wrote the book out 
of spite because Jack and Amle 
didn’t treat me as any equal.

“ It’s true they don't treat me 
as equal, because we aren’t 
equals. They have been much 
more successful than I. But I ’m 
not harboring any spite.”

Beazxl painted Palmer as a 
jet-piloting business tycoon who 
Is too busy to relax and have 
beers with fellow pros. He also 
hinted that Palmer, at 40 and 
ailing, may have won his last 
major crown.

He said Nlcklaus could be toe 
greatest golfer of our time, win
ning one or two major crowns 
and $400,000 every year but 
lacks toe driving amblticm to 
achieve toe goal. He kidded 
Player for his i^iyBical fitness 
fetish.

“ There was nothing derogato-

jective criticism. The result

~ ~ VS4 ûkkk̂  VA |̂ VUB
as purveyors of toe house opln- spective with the world around ogy poured out: my Jacobs, Hugh Royer and heroes, particularly Jack Nick- t didn’t  sav Nlcklaus
Ion and are putting their own them. There aren’t too many " u  you’re going to humanize B ^ e s ,  aU t i^  at 67. jgug Arnold Palmer and Gary «ahould’ win seven
local sports to toe test of sub- cheer-leading sportswritere any athletes, then you’re going to *®  Player. Beard demes It. .  „gg_ r g^d he ’could ’ There’s

ssult is more. Let’s face It: Sporta are have to humanize toe black ato- noUeeably up- " i  haven’t had any direct « K r e i ^ . »
toe great American diversion, too. And no white writer ®®‘ ,. mild, bustaess-Uke reaction,”  Beard said today. "I  The rlrti Westchester, with Its
and not a matter of life and ^oing to dig deep down in- e*^^man from Loulsvtoe. read some caustic remarks tsoooo first prize was without 
death; So why not treat them gjde a black athlete, into his i^® won $82,468 this year about toe book by Jack Nick- some of its big names going into 
accordingly?”  guts, and find out what makes ^® money list,”  laus. And Arnold Palmer hasn’t today’s second round.

White, coincidentally, was in- him tick. Most black athletes H®®rd ^ 0 .  I  can’t complain said anything to me, but we Lee Trevino, toe leading mon- 
volved In one of toe baseball are co-operative with white much about that.”  were never esi>eclally close, ey winner, overslept and, wa»
season's first controversies over writers, but all they ever tell B®®*  ̂ was toe tour’s leading anyhow. disqualified. The 68-year-<Ad
toe printed word. Ho and other them Is surface stuff. Nothing money winner In 1969 with more " i  tried to break the Ice with Ben Hogan, his left knee swollen
Washington urriters wrote criti- deep, i f s  not a personal thing, ^han $175,000. Nlcklaus at toe Kemper Tourna- and throbbing, withdrew as did
cally of a move Senators’ man- blacks everywhere find It Beard’s book, entitled “ Pro ment but didn’t get tqp much-re- Canada’s George Knudsem. Or- 
agor Ted Williams made in an diftlcuU revealing themselves to Prank Beard on toe Golf Tour,”  sponse, so I decided not to wor- vUle Moody suffered a  sprained 
early season game. Williams re- whites. written In collaboration with ly  about It. left ankle and became doubtful,
sponded by calling White and .ijp^ saying a black writ- Sch^p, has stirred up "Jack and I have never been Tied with Beard at 68 Were
his colleagues “ buab-league sec- g , ggn do toe jo b , any better, ®ome ripples in the tour ranks bosom pals. Our wives are good toe POA champion Ray Floyd,
ond-gueaaera’ ’ and, for awhile, who can tell unless some- ®* Jhn Boutim’s book mi friends. I’ve been over to their Gene Littler, Jerry Mcgee, Mike 
both Bides refused to indulge In pg^y t^es It?’ ’ after-hours high jinx rocked house for dinner. But Jack Ball© and Fred Marti,
post-game interviews. An un- „ „  baseball. wouldn’t call me to go fishing or Nlcklaus, Palmer and Player
easy truce currently reigns. (NEXT; The Book.) Some oritics felt Beard told come over for a hnnA of bridge, all shot 72, Bill a  T8.

Ploy G o lf 
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American League 
East Division .

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Baltimore 68 89 .618 —
Detroit 66 45 .664 m
New Yprk 64 46 .640 8 \
iBoston 61 40 .610 11
Cleveland 49 63 .480 14
Wash’n. 46 66 .466 16H

West Division
Minnesota 62 35 .639 —
California 58 44 .669 6H
Oakland 66 46 .664 8
Kansas City 38 64 .373 26%
Milwaukee ^  64 .373 26%
Chicago 36 68 .346 29%

Thursday’s Results 
Oakland 2, Boston 1 
Milwaukee 6, Washington 2 
Kansas City 3, Detroit 2, 10 
Cleveland 3, Minnesota 2 

Today’s Games 
Washington (Schellenback 6-8) 

at Oakland (Fingers 6-8), N 
Boston (Slebert 10-6) at Cali

fornia (Murphy 11-6), N 
New York (Bahnsen 9-7 and 

Peterson 11-7) at Milwaukee 
(Bolin 3-7 and Brabender 6-12), 
2 twl-nlght

Cleveland (Austin 1-4) at Chi
cago (John 9-12)

Minnesota (Byleven 5-3) at 
Detroit (McLain 2-2), N 

Kemsas City (Butler 3-9) at 
Baltimore (MdNally 18-7), N 

Saturday’s Games 
Washington at Oakland 
Boston at California, N 
New York at Milwaukee 
Cleveland at (Chicago 
Minnesota at Detroit, N 
Kansas City at Baltimore, N 

National League

No Hit Catcher's Bat Comes Alive

Torborg Surprises
NEW \ YORK (AP) — 

Jeff Torborg, who used to 
be a no hit catcher in more 
ways than one, has shed 
his mask and revealed him
self as a fence buster.

Torborg, who caught Sandy 
Koufax’ fourth no-hitter five 
years ago and handled BUI Sing
er’s no hit gem two weeks ago, 
poled his first home nm since 
1967 as Singer eind toe gra' An
geles Dodgers whipped Mont
real 7-3 .Thursday night.

The 28-year-old receiver, a 
.2 11 lifetline hlttei', cr.jshed a 
three-run homer In toe fourth 
inning and blooped a run-scor
ing single In toe seventh for the 
biggest offensive binge of his 
seven-year career with the 
Dodgers.

“ After I hit that bloop single,’ ’

back from a spring hepatitis at
tack and fired a no-hitter 
against Philadelphia on July 20, 
checked the Expos mi six hits 
and struck out 10 .

In otoer NaUonal League 
games, Cincinnati downed Pitts- 
buigh 8-4; St. Louis topped At
lanta 4-2 and the (Chicago Cubs 
trimmed Houston 6-3.

• • •
CUBS - ASTROS —

Johimy Cttillson homered and

three before, but never four.” 
The home run and single gave 

him 10 RBI for toe year and 
boosted his batting average 10 
points to .227 .He has batted .161 
and .185 in the past two seasons 
as a part-time catcher. .

1 M ajor League 
L=Leaders==J

Amerlcuui League 
''’TSatting (300 at bats)—Oliva, 
Minnesota .325; A. Johnson, 
Califbrnla .323.

Runs—Tovar, Minnesota 80; 
Yastrzemski, Boston 79.

Runs batted In—J. Powell, 
Baltimore 87; Killebrew, Minne
sota 86.

Hits—A. Johnson, Callfoniia 
131; Olive, Minnesota 125; 
Harper, Milwaukee 126.

an
PAGE THIRTICEN

Near No-Hitter

kee 27; Cardenas, Minnesota 25.
Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 8 ; 

Kenney, New York 6 ; R. Smith, 
Boston 6.

Home runs—Killebrew, Mta'

REDS - PIRATES —
Johnny Bench clubbed his 

36th homer—high in toe majors 
—for two (Cincinnati runs; Tbny

J , Perez drove In two more with a --------------------------------- , ------
^  shiS*e and hU 31st homer and nesota 32; F. Howard, Waahlng-and 97th runs of toe season with ^ ^  j9.

gle as the Reds beat southpaw Stolen bases—Harper, Mil- 
Bob Veale to remain 12 games waukee 30; P. Kelly, 
ahead of the seconl place Dodg- City 25. 
ers in the NL West.

The loss^trimmed the Pirates’
East Dlvl^on lead over the Idle 
New York Meta to one-half 
game.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Steve Hargan’s pitching 
arm went to sleep earlier 
in the season but since his 
return from the minors 
two weeks ago, the rest of 

Doubles—Harper, Miiwau- the American League has

a single—surpassing by one his 
total run-production of 1969—eis 
the (Cubs pasted toe Astros be
hind Ferguson Jenkins.

DODGERS - EXPOS —
Torborg keyed a four-run Los 

Angeles burst In the fourth with 
a shot over the left field fence

he said, “ my teammates said off Dan McGinn after singles by 
that I had moved their defense Ted Sizemore and Bill Russell, 
back after the homer and then It was his seventh major league 
tricked them by dropping <me homer.
In.”  ” I remember the last one,”  he

Torborg’s four-RBI night said. “ It was off Rich Nye In 
helped Singer breeze to Ms fifth (Chicago. Don Drysdale was 
consecutive victory for an 8-3 pitching for us. 
season mark. The hard-throw- “ Four runs batted in In , a 
Ing right-hander, who bounced game is a high for me. I ’ve had

CARDS - BRAVES —
Lou Brock slammed two 

bases-empty homers and Joe 
Torre hit a third, leading the 
(Cardinals past Atlanta. Rookie 
Jerry Reuss shut out the Braves 
until the ninth, when Clete Boy
er kayoed him with a two-run 
homer.

Fttchlng (10 decisions)—Cain, 
Detroit 10-3, .769, 3.66; McDow
ell, Cleveland 16-6, .760, 2.63.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 210; Lollch, Detroit 
146.

National League
Batttag (300 at bats)—(Carty, 

Atlanta .360; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .356.

Runs—Bonds, San Francisco 
93; B. Williams, (CMcago 90.

been having nightmares 
trying to hit the Cleveland 
Indians right hander.

Thursday night, Hargan, a 6- 
foot-3, 180-pounder, made the 
Minnesota Twins his lastest vic
tims, stopping them without a 
hit for 7 2-3 innings before wln- 

Kansas ning 3-2 on a three-hitter.
In other AL games, Kansas 

City edged Detroit 3-2 in 10 In- 
ning;s, Milwaukee downed Wash
ington 6-2, and Oakland nipped 
Boston 2-1.

* • •
INDIANS . TWINS —

Hargan, who had elbow sur
gery In 1968 and continued with 
his arm miseries in 1969, com
piling a 6-14 mark, said he "felt 
great in spring training. But I 
didn’t get much work. Ttie lack 
of throwing hurt me and I lost

mltted he wasn’t, happy. Then 
he pinched a nerve In his neck 
"which put my arm to sleep,” 
Hargan said.

He was placed on toe disabled 
list and then was sent to Wichita 
of the American Association for 
five weeks before his recall on 
July 16.

He Immediately ’ responded 
with a 4-1 two-Mt victory over 
Kansas (City, beat Chicago 6-2, 
going six innings and shut out 
toe Royals 3-0 on a flve-Mtter 
before Thursday night.

Hargan, now 6-2, said of Ms 
latest triumph, “ I knew It was 
there (no-Mtter). But I ’m not 
disappointed that I didn’t get It. 
I’m happy just to beat a g(x>d 
club like the Twins.”

Geot^e M i t t e r w a l d ,  the 
Minnesota catcher, broke up 
Hargan’s bid with a bloop single 
In the eighth. "He Mt a good 
pitch, a slider, low and away,”  
Hargan said.

Leo Cardenas followed with 
another hit, and a wild pitch 
and intentional walk fol’owed 
before Brant Alyea poked a

East: Division
W. L. Pet. G.B.

Pittsburgh 66 47 .644 —

New York 64 46 .640 Vi
Cliicago 52 49 .616 3
PMIa’pMa 46 62 .466 7%
Montreal 44 68 .431 1 1 %
St. Louis 44 68 .431 1 1 %

West Division
Cincinnati 72 32 .692 —

Lbs Angeles 68 42 .680 12
Atlanta 49 63 .480 22
San Fran. 47 52 .475 2%
Houst(m 46 66 .461 26
San Diego 40 63 .388 31%

Pennant Winner 
Williams’ Goal

KANSAS CITY (AP)—Ted Williams, once the tem
pestuous Kid o f the Boston Red Sox, turns 52 on Aug. 30 
with only two things left in baseball to accomplish— 
manage a pennant winning team and teach other kids 
how to hit.

Iiu n t in C

^FiSHING>.

Thursday’s Results
Cincinnati 8, Pittsburgh 4 
St. Louis 4, Atlanta 2 
CMcago 6, Houston 3 
Los AngeJeg 7, Montreal 8 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Sutton 12-7 and 

Osteen 11-8) at Montreal (Stone- 
man 4-10 and Marxian 0-3), 2 

San Diego ((Coombs 8-8) at 
New York (Gentry 7-6), N 

San Francisco (Marichal 4-9 
and Robertson 7-7) at Philadel
phia (Jackson 2-8 and Wise 8-8), 
2 , twl-nlght

Pittsburgh (Nelson 4-1) at At
lanta (Jarvis 11-8), N 

(CMcagro (Hands 12-7 and Col- 
bom 3-0) at Cincinnati (Simp
son 14-2 and Merritt 16-9), 2, 

St. Louis (Carlton 6-14) at 
Houston (Wilson 4-4), N 

Saturday’s Games 
Los Angeles at Montreal, N 
San Diego at New York 
San Francisco at PhUadel- 

pMa, 2, twl-nlght 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta 
(CMcago at Cincinnati, N 
St. Louis at Houston, N .

BEC LEAGUE
Jim Dowling’s key base Mt 

with the bases loaded and two 
outs imocked In Jack Bousfleld 
with the winning run last night 
at Mt. Nebo as Gorman Bros, 
defeated Barry’s Boys, 7-6. The 
victory put the surging Broth
ers in a tie for tMrd spot with 
Barry’s with 7-6 records.

Art Labab and Bousfleld went 
3-3 for Gorman.

For Barrys, Cliff LaPolnte, 
Pat CoUet and WMtey Jenkins 
each rapped out two hits. 

Gorman 130 020 1—7-12-1
Barry 023 000 1 -6 - 9-4
CANDLEUGHT LEAGUE 

L(x>p leaders, Albertis Stars 
scored an easy win over ccUar 
dwelling Wyman Oil last night 
at Nebo, 16-8.

Albertis tied the game in the 
fifth Inning after being behind, 
8 - 6 .

Dennis McArdle had a per
fect 4-4 night with two homers 
with John Alosky, Dick Cobb 
and Dale Ostrout each hammer
ing out three hits. Alosky and 
Ostrout had solo homers.

Rich Peck, Joe Lovett, Marty 
Kristoff and Bob Duncan each 
pounded out two hits.

Albertis 200 464 x—16-17-4
Wyman 602 000 0— 8-11-6

INDY LEAGUE 
Wholesale Tire moved Into a 

first place tie with Klock last 
night at Keeney Field by defeat
ing Aimulll Construction, 17-7. 
The losers committed 10 errors.

Bill Bagley once again paced 
the team going 4-6 with a triple 
and double. Tom Bonneau was 
3-3 with Jim Meacham also get
ting three hits. Ron Zoppa 
knocked out two Mts.

AnnulUs’ Don Logan, Jay 
Grout and (Charley GaskeU rap
ped out two Mta apiece. 

Wholezaie 3101 003 x—17-19- 8 
DUSTY LEAGUE 

North Methodist scored early 
and spoiled toe playoff hopes of 
Perb’s Fruit Stand with a 8-4 
victory.

Bemle CSiappell knocked out 
three hits with Earle (Custer 
and Gerry Ctoappell each get
ting two Mts. Doug MacGlllvary 
rapped out toe only extra base 
Mt for Methodist, a double.

For Pero’s Dick Briercheck 
and Jim Perkins had two Mta 
with Jim Hart poimding out a 
double.

Methodist 142 001 0—8-16-1 
Pero’s 100 001 2—4- 9-3

r

Talking to Ted leaves the 
impression the latter may be as 
Important to him as producing a 
winner for the Washington Sena
tors.

” I’d say that in the last 10 
years one of the most satisfying 
things to me Is tiiat I’ve been 
able to explain things to kids 
better,”  Williams said In a re
cent Interview.

Watch Williams around the 
Senators’ pregame batting cage 
and you get the idea he was 
bom to be a teacher, something 
the skeptics doubted when Rob
ert Short, owner of the Senators, 
lured the game’s last .400 Mtter 
out of retirement to. take over 
the WasMngton job 8 months 
ago

They said Ted wouldn’t last 
because of Ms famed temper. 
Many predicted he would be 
gone by June. Two Jimes have 
come and gone and Ted seems 
as enthused as ever, although 
the Senators’ performance this 
season has disappointed Mm.

” I was convinced we were 
really going to score a lot of 
runs this year,”  he said, “ and 
our Mtting has really been pemr 
much of the season.”

Managing has gotten essier 
the second time around, Wil
liams admits, even if he Is un
likely to duplicate his rookie 
feat of being named toe Ameri
can Leaguej’s manager of the 
year In 1969.

“ I’d have to say It’s a WtUe bit 
easier,”  Williams said.

“ When I joined the club, I 
didn’t know what to exnect from 
any of the players. I didn’t even 
know how to make out a lineup 
card.

"You’ve got to know what a 
player looks like when he’s hot. 
How else can you help Mm 
when he’s going bad. Now I 
know what they can do and

can’t do. Experience is a great 
teacher.”

Ted "surrounds”  the Sena- Islands on live menhaden.

SALT WATER FISHING
Bull striped bass are provid

ing hot fishing off the Fairfield 
(Jounty shore. A 63 pounder was 
taken last week in the Norwalk

The

Runs batted In—^Bench, Cin- everytMng I strived for In the two-run single before Hargan 
clnnati 99; Perez, CJinclnnati 98. spring.”  got the last out.

Hits—Rose, Cincinnati 130; <nie 27-year-old however The 27-year-old Is now 4-0 
M. Alou, Ftittoburgh 129. didn’t complain, although he ad- since Ms recall with three com-

Doubles—W. Parker, Los An
geles 32; 3 tied with 25.

Triples—Kessinger, C3ticago
10; W. Davis, Los Angeles 10.

Home runs—Bench, Cincinna
ti 86; Perez, CSnclnnatl 31.

Stolen bases—Bonds, San
Francisco 38; Tolan, Cincinnati 
36..

Pitching (10 decisions)—Simp
son, Cincinnati 14-2, .876, 2.95;
Glustl, Pittsburgh 8-2, .800, 2.60,,

Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New 
York 200; Gibson, St. Louis 177.

plete games and has lowered his 
ERA to 2<34. He has given up 
only five runs and 12  hits In toe 
four starta.

“ Control has been toe biggest 
thing,”  toe big rlghty said. “My 
slider has been working real 
well and I’m lettirig them Mt toe 
ball.. I ’m throwing It where I 
want to instead of trying to 
throw It by them.’ ’

Vada Pinson crashed a solo 
homer in the seventh wMch 
proved to be the Indians’ win
ning margin after Oeveland 
had scored twice In the Uiird.

t « • *
ROYALS - ’HGERS —

Bob Ollver’a  one-out, run-scor
ing 10th Inning single gave toe 
Royals their victory over De
troit.

Norm Cash had a two-run ho
mer for the Tigers In the fourth 
but Kansas City tied it In toe 
seventh cm Pat Kelly’s run-scor
ing hit.

• • •
BREWERS - SENATORS —

Danny Walton triggered a 
two-run fifth inning Milwaukee 
rally with a single and double 
home another run In toe sixth, 
helping toe Brewers over toe 
Senators.

tors’ batting cage before a 
game, snapping advice, nee
dling, admonisMng, bantering 
with Ms players. He is a de
manding forceful teacher.

”<3hoke up, we need the bunt 
from you,” he shouts to one of 
Ms weaker Mtters. “ Let Howard 
and Epstein Mt ’em out.”

” No, no, no,”  he Instructs an
other. ’ ’Open the hips. Take a 
rip.”

” I learned a lot about teach
ing when I had a baseball camp

big bass are apparently lying 
under spawning menhaden—
fishermen snagging bait clJcas- 
ionally are coming up with 
stripers. In the Norwalk Is
lands, Sunken Island and Pen- 
field Reef areas fishermen are 
catching, tagging and releasing 
stripers which are then re
caught in the same areas, some
times by the same fishermen. 
Striper fishing is fair at the 
Race and other spots off eastern 
Connecticut. School stripers are 
being taken in fair numbers in

Sports Forum

a few years back,”  WiUlama the Thames and Mystic Rivers 
said. "I  had to learn to explain and Bradford Harbor on popping 
to a kid why you do this and do plugs and on sandworms.

LADIES INVITATIONAL 
Members

CTass A—low net— Ĥ e 1 e n 
Abuza 59-14-45; low gross— 
Gert Heller 48; second net— 
Louise Nathan 66-16-49; B—low 
net—Betty Fay 60-17-43; low 
gross—Maxine Hahn 64; second 
net—Bev McRory 67-19-48; C— 
low net—Marilyn Peracchlo 69- 
22-47; low gross—^Mickey Dy- 
man 72; second net—Lib Miller 
75-22-63.

Guest
Low Gross — Anne McRory 

53; low net—^Eleanor Pelllzarl 
•62-24-38; second net—Doris Mor- 
ganson 66-14-42; third net— 
Toni Tepore 60-16-44.

that. Now I’ve got little tricks. 
Tell a kid and then show hiw.”

Williams said the theory of 
Mtting he has altered most 
since he came out of San Diego 
30 years ago to post a .344 life
time batting average and gain 
admittance to the Hall of Fame 
Is in how to swing the bat.

” I’d have to say as a young 
kid I’d read what the great Mt
ters said about a level swing 
distribution of the weight, and 
so forth.

’ ’But I changed some of that. 
For example, I believe It’s bet
ter to swing up on the ball rath
er than completely level. I’ll tell 
you why: Because you’ve got 
more strength and bat control 
when you swing up.

” I can take a kid and have 
him' swing a bat down at a 46- 
degree angle, stop toe baA In toe 
middle of his swing and show 
Mm how I can wiggle It. I can 
have Mm then swing it up at a 
46-degree angle and show him 
how much more resistance I’ve 
got trying to wiggle it.

“ Invariably, when you show a 
kid these things, he remembers 
them.”

THANKS TO ALL
I would like to take this 

means of publicly thanking all 
participants, spectators and 
players, for the benefit double- 
header on Sunday, July 19, at 
Charter Oak Field for toe I.
O. H. Pool F\md.

To the softball teams of Lan
tern House and WINF and Cen
ter Billiards and Silk City 
Laague All-Stars, our special 
thanks. The sum of $173 was 
the Impressive amount added to 
the Instructors of Handicapi>ed 
special project—TTie Pool Fund 
— îts objective to (sometime) • -m u  j
have a swimming pool of their yy  I C K J i e i l l  K e C O r Q  
own desig;ned to teach (at pres
ent over 90) mentally and physi
cally handicapped children how 
to swim.

The Instructors themselves are 
all teen-agers at the Mgh 
school level from Eaat Cath
olic, Howell Cheney Tech and 
Manchester High using the Man
chester High School pool on 
Sunday afternoons from 2 to 4 
during the school year for this 
prog;ram.

It is the only teen-age pro
gram of Its kind In the country 
and It has been going since 
1956.

(Bill Knight — Trustee/ 
Treasurer Pool Fund.

M a n o rs T riu m p h  
A g a in st G i a n t s

Manor Ck)nstructlon broke a 
2-2 tie In toe sixth inning to 
score a hard earned 6-2 win 
over the Giants last night at the 
West Side Oval in the Alumni 
Junior League.

The winners scored first but 
toe determined Giants knotted 
toe count 2-2 at the end of four 
Innings. Manor scored twice In 
the sixth and once in the sev
enth to secure the victory.

Steve Anderson went 4-4 In
cluding a home run and double, 
plus three RBIs for Manor. 
Jim Grimes whiffed nine bat
ters and tossed a three-hitter.

The Giants’ Ken Irish pound
ed out two hits.

Tonight’s action finds Wednes
day’s winner, toe Yanks, bat- 
tllrijg Manor for the league title 
at West Side Oval.

Manor 200 002 1—6-8-3
Giants 000 200 0—2-3-2
Grimes and St. John; Irish 

and Hall.

Top Payoff
SALEM, N.H. (AP) — A 

$1,628.00 perfects payoff lit 
up toe tote board at Xtecldng- 
ham Park Thursday when 
Graceful Hostess won toe 
10th race at 14-1 and Brum
by came In second at odds of 
119-1. The winning numbers 
3-9, and toe pay off was the 
biggest of toe season so far.

A few blueflsh to 15 pounds 
are being taken at the Race on 
alewives fished on the bottom.
Blues to five pounds are off Nor
walk. Schools of four to six 
pounds blueflsh are moving 
down the Sound, surface feeding 
on mackerel. Latest reports put 
them off Saybrook and two 
miles south of Faulkners Is
land.

Weakflsh to four pounds are 
In the Faulkners Island area. A 
few weakflsh and fair number 
of kingfish are bein«r t-'kop <p 
the Thimble Islands and off 
Indian Neck.

Fair catches of fluke to six 
pounds are being made at the 
Pink House, Wilderness Point 
and Fishers Island Sound.

Good numbers of blue crabs 
are being taken along the east
ern Connecticut shore. Many of
the crabs are less than the five Yesterday’ s Stars 
Inches (hard shell) or 3% Inches PITCHING—Steve Hargan,
(soft shell) tip to tip of spikes Indians, hurled three-Mtter In 
minimum legal size, and fisher- Cleveland’s 3-2 triumph over 
men are cautioned that these Minnesota, after holding the 
must be Immediately released. hard-Mttlng Twins 

INLAND FISHING 7 2-3 innings.
Trout fishing Is generally slow. BATTING—Lou Brook, Cards,

Fair night fishing Is reported at slammed a pair of bases-empty 
West Hill Pond. homers, helping St. Louis to a

Better s^ ts  for warmwater ^,gtory over Atlanta.
fish over the weekend were: _______________________________
Hatch Pond (largemouth bass, 
white perch, calico bass); Ban
tam Lake (white perch); Lake 
Waramaug (white perch, other 
paQfish); East Twin Lake, West 
Twin Lake, Candle wood Lake,
Rogers Lake, Moodus Reservoir,
Lake Pocotopaug, Asplnook 
Pond, Pachaug Pond, Quaddick 
Reservoir (Gardner Lake,
Rogers Lake, Moodus Reservotr 
and Quaddick Reservoir are 
also good for bass, nights); the 
Connecticut River (white catfish 
and, from Haddam to Saybrook, 
very good for white perch).

B o l o z  Sets N ew

Attempting to make It three In 
a row last night at Wickham 
Park In the Eaist Hartford Rec 
Department’s weekly Cross 
Country Race was Manchester’s 
Steve Gates. Gates captured the 
last two events but was edged 
out by Ziggy Boloz last night.

Boloz covered the 2.8 mile 
layqut in 15.28, setting a new 
course record for the distance. 
Boloz la a junior at the Univers
ity of Connecticut and resides 
In Newington.

Gates was a distant second 
with a time of 15:41 with Tom 
Gwlcz of Newington third at 
16:07. Tom Bailey of Memches- 
ter took fourth and Gary Lar
sen of East Hartford was fifth.

Hopes of Catching Birds Fade

Mudeat To Rescue 
Of Catfish Hunter

ANAHEIM (AP) —  The Boston Red Sox move into 
Anaheim tonight for a three game series with the An
gels after a disappointing encounter with a couple of 
characters named “ Catfish” and “Wildcat.”

The Catfish, Jim Hunter, 
picked up Ms 16th win of thê  
season, but he needed help from 
the Mudeat, Jim Grant, as the 
Angels defeated the Red Sox 2-1 
at Oakland Thursday night.

Hunter left the game leading 
2-1 In the seventh Inning with 
two runners on and Carl Yas- 
trzeinski’s bat.

’ ’The way Mudeat is going,”
Hunter said later, “ you don’t 
mind coming out of the game.”

Yaz did, however.
He retired on a long fly and 

Grant got Tony Conlgllaro on a 
pop foul.

” He’s got Ms Mts off me In 
the past, and I ’ve got Mm out,”
Grant said of Yastrzemski.
“ This time, I got Mm.”

The A’s reached Red Sox 
s t ^ e r  Cal Koonce, now 0-3, In 
Ms first Boston start for a run 
len bases and a sacrifice fly.
They added another in toe third 
with doubles by the Catfish Mm- 
self and Rick Monday.

The Red Sox picked up their 
lone run in toe seventh on a 
walk and singles by Mike An
drews and Reggie Smith. Then 
Grant came on to hold the mar-

M U D O A T  g r a n t

Ingin for toe A's elgttih win 
nine starta.

Hopes of overtaking Balti
more in toe American League 
East Diviaion are fading faat for 
Boston. ITiey are on toe ^ o r t  
end of tills make-or-break rocul 
trip 4-2.

ABA Caps Change Name^ 
Become Virginia Squires

Last Night’ s Fights
BALTIMORE—Matt Dono

van, 16*3, New York, stopped 
Mtless fo r ' Ralph Palladln, 156%, BMti- 

more, 8.
PORTLAND, Maine—Paul 

Cardoza, 176, New Bedford, 
Mass., outpointed George John
son. 167, Trenton, N.J., 10.

WBLLIAMSBUBG, Va. (AP)— 
The American Basketball As
sociation’s WasMngton Caps this 
fall will become the Virginia 
Squires and the state’s first 
major league francMse In any 
sport.

Reports that the Caps would 
shift to the regional franchise, 
playing home games at four 
cities around the Old Dominion, 
were confirmed here lliursday

when ABA Commissioner Jack 
Dolph gave Caps owner Earl 
M. Foreman Ms new franchise 
certificate.

Moving to Virginia ^tinder 
merger arrangemente - between 
the ABA and the National Baa- 
ketball Aasociatioa, the Squires 
Mdll have headquarters in Nor
folk and offices In Hampton, 
Richmond and Roanoke, toe 
other cities where they •will 
play.

H O W  OPEN
the Opening of

Bm iite
AD

' Score Easy "Wins
LOUKVlLriB, Ky. (AP) — 

Ttie top four seeds in toe $28,- 
000 Louisville Tennis Classic, In
cluding Australians John New- 
combe and Rod Laver, entered 
toe quarterfinals today, after 
breezing through their opening 
rounds with easy •victories.

However, none of the favorites 
wll be pitted against each oth
er, assuming they continue their 
domination of toe event, until 
the semifinals and finals this 
weekend.

SPECIAL
Milex Electronic

Tune-Up

com pl***

INCLUDES:
m NEW CONTACT POINTS
■ NEW CONDENSER
■ NEW CHAMPION PLUGS
■ AND AN ALL 30 POINT 

LABOR TUNE UP
■ GUARANTEED

NCLUDFS FPFFI! ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS

D R I V E  IN O R C A L I  F O R  F A S T  S E R V I C E

M ILEX, INC.Mil&c (Near the Paifcade !■ 
iheetei 
t-nwi

WMtiPt UII6EST TUm-IIP WD AH COHDmOIIING SPECIALISTS

BUICK, INC
285 Main St.. M ANCH ESTER 649-4571

(Formerly Bourne Bulak, Ine.l

SCORES of NEW & USED CARS To CHOOSE FROM!
LOOKING FOR A "BETTER” DEAL ? ? ?

hop... 
then STOP! At

S BU ICK, IN C
•CONNECTICUT'S NEWEST BUICK-OPEL DEALER"

3

-i
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NEVER MIND 7WE 
"BUTS".,. I 'L L

BUGGS BUNNY____________
AND DON'T 
JACKING UP THE
WATE BECAUSE IT'S 
VOUR LAST ONE.' I'M 

PAVING. THE

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

PepSONALLV, 
1 VJO ULPN T 
T A K E  A  
f r o m  h a c k . 
BAVJSON T O  
E S C A P E  A  
P O S S E O P  
T IM B E R - 
W O LV E S

A G U V  AT 
VJORK. TOOK 

A 5 0 -C E N T  T R I P  , 
W ITH HIM A m o n t h  
AGO .' NOW H E'S  
S P EN D IN G  P K E  
BUCKS A  W E E K
t r v i n ' t o  g e t

H IS H AIR- , 
F L A T T E N E D  O U T .'

HE WANTS 
T O  B E  . A  

S T O C K  C A R . 
RACER, B U T  

HE C A N 'T
a f f o r d  a  

M O U N T .'

Jib TH o f  a
BIG 1D6A =

Greek Philosophers
Aiiiwtr U PrttiMit Pntxl*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

U E T ^  S E E . I V E  S E E N  M E R E  IZVEW ?.S.... 
N E V E R . B E E N  LA TE ... A L M O S T , TH O U & H  

tl HM-M... T H IS  C A R P  H A S  A  B E N T
c o r m e k ...e t c .,e t c ..

HI, M A R C O
W H E R E 'S
S T O R M Y

fer—

ACROSS
1 Greek 

philosopher
10 Shelter of 

Diogenes ,
13 Having no \ 

equal
14 Southern 

constellation
15 Blacken
16 Exclamation 

of disgust
17 Before
18 Rant (jocose)
20 College

treasurer
23 Edge
24 Native of 

(suffix)
25 Cheat (var.)
27 Grate harshly
31 Excavation
32 Epoch
34 Concept
35 Lamb’s 

pseudonym
37 Distress signal
38 Falsehood
39 Darling
401,150 (Roman)
42 Feminine 

appellation
43 Medical group 

member (ab.)
46 Jacob's son 

(Bib.)
48 African wild 

horse
50 John (Gaelic)
51 Maize genus
52 Intoxicated
57 Printer's 

half-ems
58 Booth 

Tarkington 
title

59 Negative word
60 Surfaced a 

wall with 
gypsum

DOWN
1 Also
2 Smallest
. European deer

3 Hostelry
4 Watches 

secretly
5 Vagabond
6 Planetaria
7 Beverage
8 Metric 

capacity unit
9 Oleoresin

10 Tight
11 Impel
12 Exclamation 

of contempt
19 King of 

Israel (Bib.)
20 Two-footed 

being.
21 Useful
22 Network of 

nerves

BJQ

26 College dance 44 Brittle 
(contr.) 45 Thin section

28 Insert of door
original lines 47 Join 
(slang) 48 Founder of

29 River by Stoicism
Paris 49 Direction

30 Song.of praise 51 Buddhist sect 
33 Imputes 53 Uncle Tom's 
36 Desert

dweller 
41 Gained 

knowledge 
(var.)

friend
54 Of the air 

(comb, form)
55 Golfing item
56 Finish

T~ r~ 3 4 5“ 6 7 B 9 10 II 12
14

15 16
W

■
18 18

20 21 22
1

a
24

■ 1 m z
28 30

ji
1 ■ f 1

35
1 ■ ■ 38

39
1 1 1

41
143 44 ■ 46 47

49 49
1

51 52 53 54 55 56
57

SI

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE
T-^l
ISH

♦OSS

O P f/i/  

ALL
mm

WHAT DO  
YOU SELL  
IN H E R E ?

N O T H I N G .. . !  
WE JUST STAY 
OPEN ALL NIGHT.'

(Ntwspaptr Inltrpnst Assn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

3 ilu  h a s t e  e o T  u p  l a t e  , m i &s e d  h i s  b r e a k f a s t .
P IP N 'T K IS S  HIS W IF E , B R O K E  T H E  S P E E P  
L IM IT , R A N  A LL T H E  W AV FRCW t HIS C A R , ANP 
T H E N  A T  TW O  S E C O N IP S  T O  E IG H T  H IT  
A N O T H E R  B O T T L E N E C K  A T  TH E  T IM E  C LO CK !

, T H B  G U Y  W E 'P  L IK E  M O S T -. .  T O  PUNCH  IN ^

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

'  WINCJOW I  ^  
W ASHERS,|| 

S ip . I s

OLir-rtL!.

MICKEY FINN

CONFOUND
IT! n e a r l y  
5  O 'CLO CK. 
HASKINS, GET 
SOM EBODY TO 
REPLACE THIS 

WINDOW,
l/AMSrPIATEL\L
AND rOONT MEAN 
TOMORROW.'

BY LANK LEONARD

STEVE CANYON

'Oh, it's you again . .  . only not by popular request!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BUT WITH THE Ql'AERV IN SIGHT, 
BOTH BIT5Y AND THE TOWER HAVE 
GONE SILENT... AND NOW SHE EASES 
IN BEHIND THE FUGITIVE'S PLANE

■sTf

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

AV\V I RUNCH VC3L1 
IN I H E N O e a ?

aon
cMALU

CAPTAm EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

LANCELOT _____________
I'M &CIN(3 TO  6AW \ / P U T  IT'S SUCH 
THAT l?C?rreN LIM B V/ ALOVeLVCTLD 
O FF  TH E PAIC TREE, J T R E E -P D  VOU 

----------r - >  V  HAVE TO  Z

BY COKER and PENN
Ves, IT'S (S D T 
TO 0£ asMCMep.

W£UL,\
dkav ,

BUT LET 
MB h e l p  

H'OU

OH, COMS ON, LOfZI. P O  HtoU \ 
THINK A rOUKN/GMJer IS >■ 

PEALUV N B i£$$A R V ?'
) im hf MU. Inc, fjA U*. U1 Nl. 0W.|

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
f/S!

J L -'

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJH. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4̂ 80 PJMl. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nOK 

Deadline for Saturday and Monddy Is 4:80 p.m. Frlda.<

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clasalti^ or “ Want Ads”  are taken over tbe phone as a 

convenience. Theo adveiHaer should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. Tlie Herald Is responsible lor only ONE in
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
^ y  to tte  extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion

643-2711
(RockviUe, Toll Free)

875-3136

Business Services THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
O ffered 13

ffT  SHORTEN end WHIPPLE Help W onred— M qle 36 Help W anted— M ale 36

LA'WN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
8uid use'd lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mtni-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 649-8706.

I t6 Ti4E RitTlO OF THE POPULAR CAFE 
Cf?uUCHO -THE HOUR 16 RIGHT-- >WEATHER 
PERFECT-SO-where IS  EVERVBODV^?

W hV '<'THE'/^ all JAMMED &/EBALL 
TO 6>teBALL IM TRE HOT, MOISV SMOKY 
BAR.'

' I WANT a man who cares for 
his family and who is not 
satisfied with $l(X> per week. 
Call 628-6702 between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

*10

POLLARD TREE Service — 
Expert tree removal, pruning 
and trimming. Reasonable. 
FVee estimates. 628-3021.

WASHING madiines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
OaU 643-4913, 647-1719.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. '‘CJall 646- 
2692, 646-2047.
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HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HER.\UJ will not 
discinao the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure■

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the ClsjuUied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be do- 
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentloaed. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Autom obllos For Sola 4
1969 PLYMOUTH Fury m , air- 
conditioned, all power, low 
mileage, $2,296. 649-3814 after 
6.

1961 C^'VROLBT, " iS A lr . ’ T  
door, blue. Good running con
dition, good tires. Call after 6 
p.m., 849-7972.

TREE SERVK3E (Soucler) 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
can, 742-8262.

7-31

I SERVICE station attendant 
wanted, part-time. Apply Sun
set Service StaUon, 686 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

PART-TIME retired or semi- 
retired man to do night main
tenance work. Apply in person 
to Allied Building Systems, 
Inc., 260 Tbiland T^ke., Man
chester, Conn.

TRUCKDRIVER for our yard. 
Davis A Bradford Lumber Oo. 
200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

|E1XPERIENCED^ electrician 
with journeyman or contractor 
license. For appointment call 
H. G, Schulze Inc., 876-9707.

Help W o n fd  
M ole or Femola 37

I SALES Account Executive — 
bright. ambitious creative 
man. Career opportunity. 
Earning potential $20 — 
$26,000. Local roots preferred, 
some sales background, no 
radio experience necessary. 
Call Mr. Burgess or Mr. Gates, 
W.I.N.P., 643-2401.

REAL Estate Salesman wan^ 
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4686.

So
foHH M.C.Ji3)<USoN̂

PLUMBER — Immediate open
ing, experienced in new con
struction. Licensed man pre
ferred. Steady employment. 
644-1621.

PART-TIME: Attention par--
ents; we have several year 
'round opportunities for boys 
and girls, ages 12 to 14. Good 
money. Call 1-887-0266, Colum
bia Poly Tack Co., Newlnghm.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0861.

Bundhi9~“ ~
Confroetinq 14

Poinring—^oparinq 21

I960 VOLKSWAGEN Kharman 
Ghia convertible, mechanical 
attention needed. Excellent 
project. Quick sale. $136. 649- 
6833.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
runs very good. $300. Call 643- 
6437.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 586 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5306.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp.,, 289- 
0449.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discotmt on wallpaper. Call 
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048.

Help Wantad—  
Female

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call between 6-7, 649-4343 
or apply in person, 295 Cooper 
Hill.

WORK part-time at 7-EIeven 
Pood Stores. Hours negotiable. 
Apply in person to Mr. R. 
Wright, 306 Green Rd., Man
chester, Conn.

35

REAL ESTATE Salesmen with 
license. Established office, ex
cellent commissions. Unsay 
Realty, 649-9168, 649-0086.

FORD Palrlane 600, 1966, V-8,
2-door hardtop, moderate mile
age. Very good condition. 649- 
7671.

YOU ARE A-L Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

1966 MUSTANG 6 cylinder 3- 
speed, standard. Good condi
tion. $860. Call 742-7642 after 
6 p.m.

Lott mid Found 1
LOST — Sand color straw pock- 

etbook with leather handles. 
Coventry State boat launching 
area. Reward for return of 
glasses, keys, pocketbook, etc. 
Call 742-8362 after 5:30.

1966 IMPALA, 4-door sedan. 
Owner transferred south, no 
air-conditioning. Available Au
gust 14th. $1,100. 646-1249.

1970 FORD Maverick, large 
engine, good condition, owner 
being transferred C!all 649- 
1600 after 6 or weekends.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 4 
new tires, excellent condition. 
Best offer. Call after 6:30. 643- 
8179

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7958.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

HALLMARK Building Oo. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

EXPERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. Call for 
free estimates. Wonderwall 
Painting Co., 1-423-8117.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960.

WOMEN to work packing eggs. 
Miller Farms, Ctoventry, 742- 
6232.

Situations Wontad—  
Female 38

WILL care for small child my 
home, $20. weekly in advance. 
647-9378.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my,competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Floor Finishing 24

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

FLOOR SANDING, and refin
ishing (specializing In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6750.

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Our new line now available. 
Dealers needed. Also book
ing Parties. Call or write 
“ Santa's Parties” , Avon, 
Ckmn., 06001. Telephone 1- 
673-3466.

LOST — Lady’s Omega watch, 
vicinity Caldors, or Gelcos.
Reward — 649-0483.

LOST — Male French P ro ie ” 1986 OLDSMOBILE Ckitlass, ra- 
brown, vicinity of Kennedy Rd. automatic, power steering.
Wearing Gulfport, Florida 11- power brakes. ExceUent me- 
cense. Reward. 649-3673. chanlcal condition. Decent

----------------------------------------------- body. $1,060. 843-7791.

CUSTOM MADE slip coven, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and Insur
ed. Free estimates. Call 647- 
9479.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siOihg, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6169, 872-0647 evenings.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgogos 27

MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

CONC3RETE work, sidewalks, 
patios, etc. Free estimates. 
Call 742-9791 or 643-4922.

______MORTAGES, loans, first,
---------------------------------------second, third. All kinds. Realty
Special Services 15 statewide, credit rating un-

necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 23-')-6879.

Personals
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

1968 CATAUNA, 4-door, full 
power, factory air-conditioned, 
A-1 condition. Only $2,100. 
Owner, 644-1539.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 5 ;30, Mr. James Chartier, 
647-1303.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especially for you. 24 
Leggett St., East Hartford, 
528-5348.

STATISTICAL
CLERK

Position open lor person with 
statistical background or 
above average figure aptitude. 
Company offers excellent 
wages, good benefits and good 
working conditions. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park & Oakland Ave. 
East Hartfonl

Business Opportunity 28
R o o fin q — S id in q  1 6  b e a u t y  s a l o n  — 4 stations, ^ s u m m e r  to remember* * ___ «« - .. T rxfa l_ _ __

1964 CHEVROLET. 6 cylinder, 
stick, radio and heater, brand 
new tires, Belair. 649-9329. 
$376.

LIGHT, trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1775

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ebepert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109. Schools and Classes 33

RIDE wanted from Hartford
Rd. to 179 Park Ave., East i960 PONTIAC, cream puff, 
Hartford. Arrive by 8:30, leave $250. Call 643-4208 after 5:30.
6 p.m. 649-6637. '

________________________________FORD Cortina, 1968, low mlle-
-----------------------------------------------  age, good gas mileage, vinyl

Automobiles For Sale 4 interior. Call 649-8681.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
Fully insured. Csdl 649-6422.

P & S ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. Free esti
mates. Call anytime, 649-1516,

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

FALCON 1967, 2-door, auto
matic transmission, excellent 
condition, $850. Please call af
ter 5, 649-2611.

1968 COMET, $250. 1966 Ponti
ac, all power, air-conditioning, 
excellent condition. < $1,100. 
Call Savings Bemk of Manches
ter, 646-l'700.

1967 TRIUMPH Spitfire, Mark 
HI. Excellent condition, new 
tires, radio, wire wheels. $960 
or best offer. Call 649-1882.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

ROOFING and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

1966 GRAY Ford custom 500, 
V-8, automatic, $595. Call 649- 
8186 or after 6 p.m. — 643-6013.

1966 FORD Falcon, 200 cubic 
inch, 7 main bearing 6 cylin
der standard, getting 22 miles 
per gallon. After 6, 649-3938.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsteiing. 
Budget terms. Established in 

.1946. Days. 524-0154, eve
nings, 649-7590.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16>A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi
truck, local and over the 
road. You can earn over $4 
per hour, after short train
ing. For interview and ap
plication, call 203-225-8710, or 
write Safety Dept., United 
Systems, Inc., Interstate 
Terminal Bldg., 2175 BerUn 
Tpke., Newington, Conn., 
06111. Training originates in 
Indianapolis, Indiana.

NURSES AIDES

Vacancies on all shifts. Must 
have completed nurse aid 
training program in a gen
eral hospital or have at least 
6 months general hospital 
experience. Excellent salary 
and benefits. Please call 
Personnel Department to ar
range for Interview:

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
71 Haynes St.

646<1222, Ext. 243.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

1968 VOLKSWAGEN bus, run
ning condition, needs battery, I960 WHITE 6 yard dump truck 
$296 or best offer. Call eve- 742-7998 after 6 p.m. 
nlngs 647-1101. '

1967 MERCURY (k>met, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
CkiU 646-4980 after 6.

1969 CAMARO, SS396, turbo- 
hydramatic, bucket seats, gage 
cluster, vinyl roof, Daytona 
yellow. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Must sacrifice. Call 649- 
6789 after 6.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1964 CHEVY Camper bus, fully 
equipped, self-contained, sleeps 
6, good condition. Must be 
seen. 742-6764.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St., 649-6221.

Heating and Plumbing 17
SAM WA-raON Kumblng and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

MATURE womEui to live In as 
companion housekeeper to 
elderly lady. Own room and 
TV. Light housework, one-level 
modem home. Work alternate 
weeks, every other week off. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-6088 or 
649-2602.

WINDOW CLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, ettl- 
clent service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4230.

CLEANING woman one day 
each week. Near bus line. 
(3all after 8 p.m. 649-2417.

M iirinary,
Dressmaking 19

1936 FORD plck-up, O.K. for 
Motor Vehicle Inspection. 647- 
9863 after 5 p.m.

1968 22’ COVERED wagon camp 
trailer, 643-5927.

1967 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Wagon, excellent condition, 
new tires. Call 643-9121.

1969 BUICK WUdeat, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering, 
brakes, low, low mileage. 646- 
3166.

10’ (X)X tent trailer, opens to 
18’ , excellent condition, sleeps 
six, $850. 643-8896.

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes in Con
necticut. Open house dally 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 BerUn Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6541.

---------DRESSMAKING and alterations
LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, done In my home, reasonable, 
attics cleaned and removed. Prompt service. CaU 649-1133. 
Bulk deUvery. 6 4 4 - 8 9 6 2 . ----------------------------------------------

SMALL Appliances repaired.
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc.
Door bells and locks. Simonlz 
paste wax all cars. $6.05.
“ Marcel,”  26 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

WOMAN for cleaning rooms, 
must have own transportation. 
Call between 2-5, Manchester 
Motel, 644-1504.

Moving— T̂ rucking—  
Storage 20

LEGAL
STENOGRAPHER

EXPERIENCED
MACHINISTS

Building—  
Contracting 14

MANCHESTER ' — Delivery- 
Ug^t tmctdng and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0752.

Write:
Lessner, Rottner, Karp & CAPABLE OF MACHINING 
Plepler, P. O. Box 711, Man- AIRCRAFT TYPE FITTINGS 
Chester, Ckinn., 06040. TO BLUEPRINT.

1966 HUDSON Hornet, 2-door 
hardtop. A “ classic”  runs 
beautifully, radio, air-condi
tioning, 2 new tires. $200. 643- 
2210.

1067 DREAMER 10^’ truck 
camper> self-contained on 1066 
Ford V-8. 647-1666.

1964 TEMPEST Lemans con
vertible, 4-speed, radio, good 
top and tires, asking $760. 
Phone 646-8628.

PICK-UP camper, $400. Sleeps 
six. 643-0693.

LEON Cieszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. CaU 649-4291.

Painting— Foporing 21
JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Ckistom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates call 649- 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

COOK for part-time work for 
small concern, handle morn
ing coffee break and lunch for 
office personnel. Hours 9 a.m. 
— 1:30 p.m. Pleasant sur
roundings, ample free parking 
available. Call Personnel Of
fice, ConsoUdated Cigar Corp. 
131 Oak St., Glastonbury, 
Conn. 8:80 a.m. — 4:30 p.m., 
633-9441.

1964 FORD Galaxte 600XL. 
Power steering, brakes, auto
matic, 44,000 mUes. Immacu
late. $800. 643-9206.

Motorcyelok—
Bicycits 11

1969 CB360 HONDA, low mUe- 
age, Uke new, must sell now. 
$676. CaU 649-6069.

1970 HARLEY Sprint, $626. CaU 
1966 CXJRVAIR Mbnsa automa- before 3 p.m. if possible, 643- 
tlc, $660. CaU 649-3816. 4864.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
small. Dan Meran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

ROGER’S PAINTING, interior 
and exterior, ceiling, wall
papering. CkiU anytime, 643- 
0923.

1967 BSA, 260 cc, 1,600 miles, 
1961 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent exceUent condition, $600. CaU 
condition $460. C!aU 649-2696. 649-1743 between 6-8 p.m.

1968 VOLVO, 144S, model, ex-
ceUent condition. Must seU. iggo BSA, 660cc, bored, newly 
$2,100. CaU 872-0208. reconditioned. $600. 643-9027.

N. J. LaFIamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anj^me 
for free e^mates. 876-1642.

B.H MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interioi: and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

NURSE Director — After 12 
years of loyal, faithful service, 
our director was forced to re
tire because of iU health. We 
are looking for someone to flU 
her position. Salary is depend
ent on experience and cap- 
abUity. Phone Mr. Atlas, 528- 
6978 for personal interview.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 Wetherell St. 

Manchester

LE-MI CXJRP., Manchester, 
Conn. 643-2362. Experienced 
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

PART-TIME, for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have drivers Ucense. Apply In 
person at W. H. England Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

CARPEINTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

HOUSEPAINTING — scraping, 
sanding, roofs appUed and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 648- 
7026.

WANTED — General machinist 
and lathe operators. Apply
Metronic’s Inc., Route 6 ft 44A, 
Eolton, C!onn.

PART-TIME morning help 
wanted, some mechanical ex
perience. Top wages paid. Ap
ply 270 Hartford Rd., Man
chester.

1967 YAMAHA 860cc, no fifth 
1982 METOR, $169. rood rim- gear, $350. Call after 5 :30. 
nlng condition. 643-2061. 6444)353.

ATJ. masmiary, stone walls jm- 
tios, steps, stoops, and water 
proofing, new and repair. CaU 
627-0982.

NAME your own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fuUy insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. C:!aU 

J e r^  Kenny, 647-9664.

DENTAL assistant wanted for 
dental speciality In a modem 
downtown Hartford oSlce. Ebc- 
perience not essential. Should 
be alert and enjoy working 
with people. Call 622-9211.

CLEANINQ woman wanted, 8-4 BEGINNERS — Are you sales 
days weekly. Permanent post- minded and looking for a new 
tion. Send name, address, career? We have aptitude testa 
phone number and references to help you evaluate our op
to Box R, Manchester Herald, portunlty. Ebccellent training 
All replys confidential. Writing and fringe benefits. CaU Russ 
abiUty not required. Stevenson at 278-7770.

Mgmt. Trainee

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
MANAGEMENT 

"It’s A  Good Deal”
Our successful training program 
provides you with the required 
abilities to become a manager.
• Training salary $130-$165.
• College degree or food experi

ence not necessary.
• Excellent fringe benefits.
• Manager average income $15,- 

100 with many earning over 
$20,000.

For a local appointment call 203- college bound students
488-6436, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. or summer work, any job.
write: anytime. Jerry—648-8641, Mike

742-7290.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
CORPORATION

Employment Manager 
69 Flax Mill Lane 

Branford, Connecticut 06405

CHILD care In home of regis
tered nurse. Scheduled aOtivl- 
tles, rest period, hot lunches, 
Monday-Friday, 8-6 p.m., 648- ^  
0484 after 6.

Sifuorions Wantod—  
Male 39

Now over 240 shops in 7 States 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MAN wanted to clean offices, 
3 or 4 hours evenings. Call 623- 
0624, evenings.

excellent Main St. location. extra cash to be eam-
Call for details. Frechette selling Avon cosmetics in 
Realtors, 647-9993. own locality in hours of your

--------------------------------------- - choice Call now; 289-4922.

PAINT SALES 
STOCK CLERK

Must be high school graduate 
and completed military obli

gation. Experience helpful but 
not necessary, will (rain. Ap
ply ^  person to:

COLOR FASHION, INC.
30 Lafayette Square 

Rockville, Conn.

PLUMBERS and steam fitters 
wanted, wages $6.25 per hour. 
Call 875-2605.

Dogs— Birds— Jiafs 41
THREE little kittens, looking 
for good homes. CaU 649-6480. 
after 6 p.m. anytime week
ends.

AKC registered Scottish terrier 
puppies, temporary shots, 
wormed. Do not shed. $125. 
Call 647-1101.

SAINT BERNARD, male, tM 
and white approximately one 
year old. Very good with chil
dren. 646-3988,

MAINTENANCE

FOREMAN

High school graduate. A gen
eral knowledge of carpentry, 
electrical, plumbing, and 
painting trades. Supervisory 
experience required. Salary 
commensurate with ablUty; 
good benefits, (kmtact Mr. 
Deakin, Manchester Board of 
Education, 649-2841. ^

Mllltex, Inc., 99 Loomis St. has 
full time openings for women 
to work in warehouse. Apply 
Miss Cobum, 646-1414.

GRANDMOTHER, wanted, with 
own transportation. Pleasant 
working conditions. CaU 643- 
0633 after 4 p.m.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED — licensed plumber 
immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditions. 646- 
2112.

Help Wanted— Male 36

HELP WANTED
Full-time warehouse employes, experienced in re
ceiving, stock control and packing.
Apply Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 3 and 4, 9 to 11 
a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.

MILLERS FALLS COMPANY 
Manchester Industrial Park 

Parker Street Manchester
An equal opportunity employer.

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging full-time opportunity for a high school graduate, 
preferably with post graduate study, available Ln an expand
ing laboratory.

Position is within Corporate Research and Development 
Technical Laboratory. The primary work activity will be In 
the areas of product development, process control studies 
and participation in experimental plant trial runs.$
Apply:

COLONIAL BOARD (X).
615 PARKER STREET, MANCHESTER 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

PRINTING PLANT 
SECW D SHIR

• MULTILITH OPERATORS —  Experience neces
sary.

• BI^roERY WORKERS —  Machine experience 
desired but not necessary.

• WRAPPER —  No experience necessary.

Top wages, plus a liberal benefit program
that includes a non-contributory pension plan. 

Apply in person or call

Allied Printing Services Inc.
579 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-1101
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J l  to 4:30 PM.

OOPH CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
t:M  PJL  DAT b e f o r e  PIWAOATIO^

Deadline lor Satnrdajr and Monday to «:M  p.m. Fridai

TOUR COOPERATION WILL. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL M 3-2711

Gorckiii rcuiii if 
Dairy Products 50

NATIVE fresh vegetables, But
ter and Sugar sweet com, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, squash, 
stiingbeaM. Buckland Farms, 
Comer .Adams and Tolland 
Tpke,

BERflirS
Busilwss LocoNons 

For Ront 64
STOm V  20'x70’, 8M Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. Avail
able September 1st. Call S22- 
S114.

invostmont. Prepuirty 
For 70-A

Houses For Solo.. 72

ROSE’S pick your own blue
berries, now open for remain
der of the season. 3Sc a pound. 
Please bring your own con
tainer. No children under 12. 
Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., 290
Matson Hill Rd., South Glas
tonbury.

A IR -C O N D T n O N E D  o f f i c e  
apace available. Inquire Holi
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St,
Manchester, 613-212S.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MAIN STREEIT office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHES’TER — 6-family, ali 
6-room apartments, excellent 
income. Unusual offering. Call 
for details. FreCbette Realtors, 
-647-9093.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

OVERSIZED Cape, 7 large 
rooms, central location, re
cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. Mid 20’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 648-1016.

Continuud From Prucudinq Poqt 
Dogs— Birds— Pots 41

TWO tanks with stands, includ
ing fish, lights and pumps, 836. 
CaU 6498403, after 6 p.m.

BLUEBERRIES, pick your 
own, 26 cents a pint through 
Augiist. Manning, Watrons 
Rd., Bolton, 640-4767.

A rtid o s For Solo 45 'TOMATOES, cucumbers, beets,
Swiss chard, squash, 21 Angel 
St., Mancherter.

FREE to good home, 8-year old 
male Beagle. 872-4160.

FREE —Four adorable kittens, 
six-weeks old, housebroken. 
643-8824.

BUILDING coming down, pur
chased from a demolition com
pany, 1,000 used fluorescent 
light fixtures, 4’ with tWo 
bulbs, 83 each. Sell any 
amount. Ideal for recessed, 
ceilings, garages, factories, of 
fices, schools, warehouses, rec

MANCHESTEIR Green - ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 360 square feet, al
so, three a^oining offices. Will 
rent together or one or two 
separately. Call 6492741 or 649 
6688.

SIX ROOMS, older Colonial, on 
laige comer lot, garage, cen
tral location, tremendous busi
ness potential. Call today. 
Heritage House, 6492482.

Land For Solo 71

Household Goods 51

Public Notice
Bciiuuia, rec-

reation rooms. Discount 25 or T /a o c c i  r '.f  T^u tt
more on locaUon. Gremmo A 1 - 6 3 5 0  O T  D U y

RROTWTFWTTn Middle 3 Rooms of New FurnitureM Q I O T E ^  male Sainoyed, Tp^^., Manchester. 649-9953. from
2-year old, family dog. Excel- __ i__ ____  ___ ____________  nom
lent with children. 8100. CaU PILE is soft and lofty, .colors \ / f O n P T  T - I O X /fL ?  
646-4696. retain brilliance in enmeta n V _ 'J V l C

HARTFORD RD.—2,000 square 
feet with overhead door. Ideal 
for manufacturing. etc. 649 
7296.

®  1970 I>r NEA, Ik

BOLTON Notch, office space 
suitable for doctor, real es
tate, beauty salon etc. Write 
fBox "0" Manchester Herald.

BOLTON Notch, Space suitable 
for retail, trucking concerns.

SOUTH MANCaiESTER — Ap
proximately 6 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner wUl finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

Houses For Solo 72

FREE — livab le  housebroken 
kittens, looking for a good 
home. Please caU 646-2778.

AKC Chihuahua pupptos, rea
sonable. 742-6369.

retain brilUance In carpets 
cleaned with Blue Lustre Rent COLONIAL
electric shampooer 81. Paul’s M n n F P M
Paint A Wallpaper Supply. J  S P A N IS H

CARPETS a fright?'Make them ★  PROVINCIAL 
a beautiful sight with Blue from
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer 81. Olcott Variety Store. S Z o O

'Let's play football. I ' l l  be spokesman for the players, 
and you represent team owners."

equipment sales. Write 
"0” , Manchester Herald.

Box

Houses For Ront 65

Rooms W ithout Board 59 Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

r  T h.p. tractor, wlto 42" Any Item may be purchased
Live Stock 42 mower and snow blade. Uke separately ^

new condition. 6493807.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centrally lo ca te d ,____________________________
large pleasantly furnished FOR a refined working cou;

HORSESHOEING or trimming ----- ---------
Is a must for your riding en- BURROUGHS — Heavy
}03rment. Call 643-1490 or write ------
Tom Robenhymer, 36 Falknor 
Dr., Manchester.

_____  duty
electric adding machine, nine 
bank keyboard. Excellent con- 
dlUon. $76. Call 646-4802.

A rtic les For Solo 45
’TWO guns, one 3980, one 243. 
Stereo outfit Set of dumbbells. 
Set of encyclopedia. Portable 
electric oven. Phone 646-3786.

HOTPOINT refrigerator freez
er, 11 cubic feet. Wood lathe, 
fully equipped. Excellent con
dition. 836 each. 647-9866.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRl. 10-9

, H G 
FURNITURE

rooms, parking. Call 6492368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

i]^

CONGENIAL woman will share 
home In Ellington with one or

or lady, a pleasant four-room 
heated, hot water, apartment. 
Appliances, sunporch. No 
children or pets. On bus line. 
Security. Phone 643-6627.

TO rent for hunting season, 8- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
Call Eaten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2617. Man
chester phone 643-6167. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7:30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
la,rge oil burner stove In kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

im m a c u l a t e  2-famlly du
plex, on East side. Modem 
bath, and kitchen. Complete 
aluminum siding, 2 - car 
garage. Bralthwaite Agency, 
Realtor, 649-4693.

CENTRALLY
LOCATED

Owner transferred to Texas. 
Neat 6% room Ranch, fresh
ly painted, carpeted kitch
en, beautiful rear patio. 2- 
car garage, price dropped 
827,900. Immediate occu
pancy. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor 643-1677.

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
\LUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick. 23x

.................... ....... ....  36” , 26 cents each or 5 for 81
POLAROID camera, model 100, Bs3-2711. RirimRTr v o ir  m iv  ititdmt

S  V6U saved and - ^  form al! S \ \ i^ ei^ % e^ O U RASmng too. 8499842. ^  ^O^ PRICES.
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric -------------m
shampooer, 81- Pinewood Fur- «ew^wlth
nlture Shop cabinet. Monograms, hems.

embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed

tachmenta

two persons. Phone 876-6866 af- FIVE-ROOM, 2-bedroom apart- 
ter 8:30 or write Home, P.O. ment, second floor. Available 
Box 183, Ellington, Conn. now. One child accepted. 872
06029. 0602. ____________________________ __
— ---------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- . TWO-BEDROOM house, baOi,
WORlaNG girl wanted to share LARGE five room apartment, large porch, hot water heat.

References required. Call 643- 
7305 after 12 noon.

apartment and expenses with 
same. Call 643-6253, 649-8430.

Aporrmeiito— Flols—■ 
Tenements 63

Main St., near Center, second 
floor over bakery, includes 
heat and hot water. 8136 per 
month. Call 646-0299 or 649- 
8781.

ARGUS movie camera, electric 
eye, wide angle zoom lens.
Super 8, 866. 6499642.

CLEAN expensive carpets with LAWN tractor with rotary at- lent
the best. Blue Lustre is Amer- tachmenU. lawn roller and PuH price now 886 or 7 month- ______ _  _  AvaUable Immediatelv i 200 -------- r r ’ y -
lea’s favorite. Rent electric seeder. Will sell together or ly payments of $8. 522-0476. LOOKING lor anything In real J-D. Real Estate A v i a t e s  ^ o r —3-bedrc
shampooer 81- Manchester separately. 6496838. dealer. estate rentS^-a^rtm e” .T  toe.. 643-6129 Associates mshed Ranch house

BOLTON — Deluxe 314 rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attfactlve residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Plano, 649-6371.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Luxury split-level, nv̂ rV~A\TT> 
one bedroom. Cental air-con- ™*-djAND
ditioning, carpeting, formal llv 
Ing room, family room, 1% 
baths, private basement, bal
cony, carport, heat, hot water.
Available Immediately, 8200. GREEN M anor-3-biiw )m  fur

-t------ —---acssM-ua-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------apckl ulldlUS,
n e e d  U « s? 40 per cent dls- ^ N T l ^ i E D  refrigerators, ^ T c a lT ^ D  R ^ ' S  a™  rooms, heated, alr-condl-

■ count. Premium. First Line, ranges, automatic washers ______  ___
SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

count. Premium. First Une. ranges, automatic waahers sioo
Wide ovals. And truck tires, with guarantees. See them at ’
Coles Discount Station, 461 B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 MANCHESTER Centw 
West Center St., 643-6332. Main St. Call 643-2171

tinned, garage, south west 
area, 8186. AvEiilable Sept. 1st.

ELEX7TRIC typewriter, origi
nally 8199.60, sacrifice 886. Also 
portable LOST bright carpet colors . re:navAr iirmI. tm 64^7798 -• ** ______

GARAGE and lawn sale, Satur- MOVING — Must sell, Olympic 
day, August 1st, 370 Carter St., console phonograph, Whlrpool 
10 a.m;-2 p.m. washer, 2-years old, other mis

cellaneous articles. 648-0446.
never used, $75. 
after 6. store them with Blue Lustre. SEWING 

Rent electric shampooer 81- 
Farr’s, 2 Main St., 643-7111.

— 643-8723.
Home and office for lease, one —  -—------ ------------------------------
child preferred, 8260. per ATTRACTIVE 4 4̂ rooms, sec- 
month, heat included. Refer- floor, porch, stove, refrig- 
ences required. Hayes Agency, parking may be arrang-
646-0131. Opposite Center Park.

___________ ________ . .. _______  Adults, no pets, references re-
MACHINE — New HAVE customers waiting qulred. Occupancy August 10. 
- -----— j  .—  for the rental of your apart- 6497629.

EIGHT-Room house 3 or 4 bed- 
rooms, rec room In basement, 
8275 monthly. One year lease 
required. Paul W. Dougan 
Agency 6494686, 646-1021.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air-couditioiiing, full 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.
Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-5, 
week days by appointment. 
Starting at 8176 monthly.

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9561 or 643-2692

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, 820. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and G. 
patio sand. 643-9604.

1969 zigzag, unclaimed laya- rental of your apart- 6497629. ”  O llt  o f  TOWII
way, buttonholes, monograms, “ r home. J.D. Real ~  _____________________  F o f  R o n t
hems, etc. Now only 864. Easy Estate Associates, too. 643- /oom  apartment w i t h ----------------------------------
terms. 622-0931 dealer -  Willow

6, 646-3672. Apartments. Immediately new

FOR SALE — Ingersol-Rand >4’ ’ 
drive impact wrench, best of
fer. 646-1632 after 4:30 p.m.

E.
freezer, self-defroster, good 
condition. 8100. 649-0842.

REFRIGERATOR, 13’ second-floor, 4-room ---------------  8H rooms at 8160, at 8180.
self-defroster, good 2-family dwelling, ,̂ heat, dls- CENTER ST-4%-room du- Heat, hot water, refrigerator,

~ AA.AAAAA. dosaJ. rnncrA. rA#r1crAt*otnf Pi6X. batllH. flJl ArmlinnAAo

SOLID birch bedroom set, 
1)ureau, night table, % size 
Sacro Support Gold Bond mat'

posal, range, refrigerator, 
shades, antennae, parking, 
yard, cellar, adults, no pets. 
Aug. 1st. occupancy, 8160. 644- 
8169.

GERICH’S Marine Service — 
Evinrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

14’. MFG boat, trailer, 40 h.p. 
Johnson motor. Priced for 
quick sale. Call 6497794 after 
8:30.

plex, 1V4 baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, sound
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus line, near shopping,
8195. per month. Phone 
Charles Pontlcelll, 649-9644.

__________________________ _____parking, adults, references, no FOUR - ROOM ^artment 2 - ------------------------------------------------ --
pets. 8146. Sept. 1st. 6496324. family, first floor, heat, yard ROCKVILLE — Attractive 3%

hedroom m an ch e~CTER~-- One bedroom Parking, adulte only, no
set, 8100. Call 646-0492. anartmont nv<.ii=hi« Pets- References. 8140. a

month. 649-4622.

B o o K m i d A c ^ r i . ^  S S ir , iT T R A C n V E , ,  .  . p . »
bureau, 816, 643-2020. ment, centrally located, stove.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR SALE or trade, 16’ Wol
verine boat with 40 h.p. elec
tric start Merk, Teenee Trail
er accessories. 646-1632, after 
4:30 p.m.

AMPEG-SVT-Ampllfler. Good 
student violin, with case and 
bow, 836. 649-1463.

PRESIDENTIAL VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS

Now renting, one and two bed
room apartments. Carpeting, 
complete G-E kitchen, 2 air- 
conditioners, 11̂  baths. Call 
Frances K. Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2823 or 643-1023.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

BEAU TI Salon equipment, two 
complete styling stations with 
hydraulic chairs, two years old. 
Three dryers, one 'desk and 
chair. All In excellent condi
tion. Will sell separately. Call 
643-4322, 9 to 6 p.m.

apartment, available Sept. 1st.
8160 includes heat and ap
pliances. 2 bedrooms, avail
able August 1st.' 8190. in
cludes heat, appliances and 
wall to wall carpeting; one
bedroom available August 1st, ________
8162 Includes appliances, car- NICELY 
petlng, and alr-conditloning.
Security deposit and one year 
lease required. We also have 
other fine, one and two bed
room apartments available for

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor In two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. 8180. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
5129.

Resort P r^ o rty  
For Ront 67

----------------------- —* ______________  iJiftKe — wavenrom
September aM  October 1st oc- AVAILABLE now nicely fur- facilities. Openings
cupancies. For InformaUon ______  ___ „ Aug. 22 on. 6490498. 228-9862.cupancies. For Information 
call The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
646-1021.

nlshed 3-room apartment. Aug. 22 on. 6490498, 228-9882. 
Ideal for newlyweds. No pets. nOT.TTMmA T.AKm — 4-wvr.ni

Antiques 56
ANTIQUE bam boards with 
original nails. 82. per foot or 
best offer. Call 647-1101.

NEWER—second floor, 4-room 
apartment in two-famlly dwell
ing. Heat, hot water, dispos
al, lease, security. Mature 
adults preferred. No pets. Call 
643-8360.

16 minutes from Hartford. 8146 
monthly. Security deposit re
quired. 648-9171.

cottage, all facilities, boat. 
Ideal for small children. 228- 
3803.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Business Property 
For Solo 70

WE NEED YOUI
RN’s, LPN’s, full and part-time. Enjoy working 
in our modern A-1 convalescent home with a doc
tor on staff daily and graduate aides to assist 
you. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks sick 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bus Une. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
Hartford Convalescent Home, 528-6978.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FOUR—room apartment, first 
floor. Oak St., heated. Adults 
only, no pets. 8125. per month.
Security deposit. Call after 6 
p.m. 6498476.

other wtlque items. Any quan- 6% ROOMS with bath, un-

“m  o S L i d l S r . ' ' ’ ’ CaT M ?903? " ‘ ' ^  NEW modem offices. Ideal for
____________________ professionals. Plenty of free

parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Call 646-2212.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo- CONVALESCENT home, long

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or

cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor available. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and Jani
torial service available. As low 
as 8100 per month. Call 649

established business. Always 
fidl, great opportunity for right
person. For more information, 
call Philbrick Agency, Real
tors. 646-4200.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques TO HTTm.^ Z  2 • bedroom
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 6493247.

0446.

apartment, centrally located. _________ __________________
A v^able August 1st. CaU 643- OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid

building, 867 East Center St. 
Small, modem, alr-condition- 
ed office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st.

THREE beautiful rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator.

6334, ask for Max Grossman. RESTAURANT bustoess show
ing exceUent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes aU the real estate, 
restaurant fuUy equipi>ed, plus 
a house. 868,000. Owner wlU 
take back mortgage. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Experienced

OIL BURNER SERVICE MAN

Apply

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

fto toto a __  HOT infftiori sTovô  roiiTifor
R oon iS  W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9  parking included, 668-0833I ----- ---- -----------------—---------------- --------------------------------------------------  */*on**oco. AvcMmuie *june isi.
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, CEJNTRALLY located, 4 rooms, CaU 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 6. 
gentleman, shower bath, free first floor, parking, private en- 
parking. Apply 196 Spmee St. trance, available August 2.

8120 monthly. 649-4415.

Invostmont Propoity 
For Solo 70-A

LIGHT housekeeping large
furnished, stove, re- ROOM apartment,' second 

• ... - couple, floor, heat, hot water, appU-
ancea, disposal, cellar; park
ing. Adults; 8176 monthly. 649- 
4864.

frigerator. Ideal for 
643-6071, 801 Mato St.

ROOM for male, private en
trance, parking, sink to room. 
Mato St. Call 6491364.

I LIGHT housekeeping room, 
parking, private entrance, 649 
0368, 643-6266.

COMFORTABLE room, 21 Sum- 
mlt St., CaU 6490271. LARGE

REDECORATED first floor, 2 
family house, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, bath, Uving room with 
fireplace, porch, garage and 
yard. UtiUties, heat Included. 
8200. Call 643-0002

SPACE for rent, T.J. CROCKETT, Realtor is the 
Northeast Shopping Center, agency to caU for multiple 
Rockville. Includes carpeting, family dwellings. Some top-in
heat, electric, and alr-condl- come producers available. 
Uoning. Immediate occupancy. Why get involved In stocks, 
Uall Jo^ Mertan Agency, 876- otc. when you cah own income 
6798, 872-4289. producing property and take

kade, air - conditioned office pairs, etc. CaU 643-1677.
space available. ExceUent ----------—______________________
parking. As low as 8125. DUPLEX, 6-4, tile baths, mod- 
monthly. CaU Lou Arruda, 644- cm  kitchens, 2-car garage, one 
1539. plus acre lot. Heritage House.

BROAD STREET LOCATION
-  646-2482.

------- ■ MAAWtoCrfA --------- —_______________________
one-bedroom apart- AVAILABLE August 1st, space MANCHESTER close to shop-

_________________________________ mem on bus line in Vernon, suitable for retail or service pb>R. 4-famlly with 4 room
NICE bednx>m for gentleman, uear high school, heat and hot business. One 16x35’ and one apartments, 4-ear garage, sew
'With references. Private home, water included. 8160. monthly. 30x36’. Large 10x10’ doors, heating systems and roof, lOd
Very near center. 6494966. Call 872-3311. 6496644. 30's. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHES’TER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1 % baths, 2-car ga
rage with patio, alumlnim sid
ing, fenced yard. Mid 20’a. 
Morrison Realtor, 643-1016.

EXPERIENCED )  
LOOM HXER

'W e have an opportunity' 
for an e x pe r 1 e n c e d 

^Crompton and Knowles^ 
loom fixer. Wages are 
open and dependent on 

; background and aptitude. ̂
Work Is ii) an expanding 
non-defense plant Uiat has ̂  

'excellent growth potential' 
and which Is more closely 
 ̂associated with the bust-.

'  ness machine Industry,' 
than traditional textiles.

’ Plant is located In Crom-' 
well. Conn., and work 

.for first shift, 8 a.m.
'4:30 ^.m.
^This is a definite career 
'offering with long term< 
Job security.

>CaU 1-347-6160 or apply:<

Walters
Belting Industries, Inc.

( 46 Nooks HUl Rd. X
CromweU, Conn. j )

( An Equal Opportunity "N 
Employer j l

MANCHESTER 6-room house, 
immediate occupancy, 8260 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy. 649-4635.

near Parkway. 
AvaUable for one-year lease, 
6H-room Ranch, 8260. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

RAYMOND RD. 9room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Pour baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further information call 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

with
screened porch, all conven
iences. Available for school 
year. References required. 
CaU 649-6925.

822,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
struct, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6496324.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, famUy room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back Uving room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 fuU 
baths. Two-car g;arage, beau- 
tifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details call Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

66
Brook

oven-range, disposed, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketbaU court, parking and 
storage aU included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

room apartment. Residential 
area. Appliances, heat. 
Adults, no pets. 649-4824.

NICE three room apartmeirt 
with heat, hot water, stove and 
refrigerator. 8126. Adults only. 
Security deposit required, no 
pets. CaU 643-9678.

COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront

RUMMAGE
SALE!

at GOODYEAR
Thursday ■ Friday - Satur
day,

That’s right! We have a sur
plus of rum m age ite m s  
taking up vaiuabie floor 
space. Some are returned, 
some never sold, all must 
go. We can’t afford to say 
no.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE
STORE

KELLY BOAD 
VEBMOlN, CONN. 

CiM lU

A \

Hom«
Front

By BBA KEITH

Hints for the people who are 
moving. First book your 
mover far enough in advance 
that you don’t have to worry. 
Be sure you let the Post Of
fice know of your move and 
to where to send your mall. 
Give notice of your moving 
date to all utility companies 
gas, oil, water, electricity, 
telephone. Arrangements for 
billing and service depend on 
whatever agreement you and 
the next owner have reached. 
Ask UtiUty companies about 
any fees and deposits that 
may be necessary at your 
destination if services are to 
be ready on arrival.
1. "A ”  Zone lot. 1 block off 
E. Center St. $7500.00.
2. New listing. 5H Room 
Ranch. IH Baths-Rec. Room. 
Brick and Wood Const. Amott 
Road.
3. ’Two-famlly. Hamlin St. 
6A6. Owner will carry the 
mortgage.
4. Four-family. Bissell St. Al. 
siding. With a Uttle fixing up 
the owner could get a lot 
more for this. Asking 836,600. 
6. For the horse lover. Com
pletely renovated and moder
nized home. Three acres of 
land. Horse and hay bams, 
to Manchester.
6. Business zoned lots on 
Mato St. and Oak St. Also 
lots on and near Columbia 
Lake.
Time was when a seat belt 
was what a child got for not 
minding on a family automo
bile trip.
Fasten your seat belt and 
drive on down to

KSIIH ^  
REAL ESTATE

172 East Center Street 
649-1922 646-412S

DESIRABLE SUBURBAN

OFFICE SPACE
Convenient location in Bolton Notch, at the 
junction of Routes 6 and 44A, Heating and 
air conditioning. Ample free parking. Call for 
inspection.

Mr. M otriek, 646-1700

F O R  R E N T

MEADOWBROOK
GARDEN APARTMENTS

MEAOOWHUMK BOiAD, ELUNGTON, CONN.

3 ROOMS, ONE BEDROOM[ • 1 3 0 * 7  Month
Country setting, professional - landscape and planting 
design, brick and stone const. BuUt-ln oven range, re
frigerator, dtop,. Interior brick walls, ceramic tath, 
indivlduaUy controUed heating, master TV, bitoement 
laundry and storage, adults o^y, no pets.

TOTAL ELECTRIC
Reserve Now tor August • September Oooupancy

JAMES J. GESSAY
R E A L  - E S T A T E

875-0134

MANCHEST4D EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRroAY» itt lY  »1, 1970 GE SEVENITIEN.
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PORTER ST. ‘
First- time offered—Imma
culate TH’room Colonial- 
Cape. First floor paneled 
family room with many cus
tom bullt-ins, spacious liv
ing room, formal dining 
room and convenient kitch
en, three bedrooms, 
tiled baths, first floor laun
dry room, two fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, cen
tral air conditioning through
out. Attached garage, many 
extras. Eecellent value. 838,- 
600.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2002

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor

NINE-ROOM Colonial, laij^  
kitchen, formal dlntog room, 
20’ Uving room, 1% baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedm m s, 
2-car garage. Laig;e lot, 826,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

~  MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom TWO-FAMILY of 4-4. Now on
frame and brick Ranch under <^MBINATOON — Two-famlly tj,e market. CentraUy located. 
10 years young, fireplace, waU- wth sinaUer ^ l e  to ©no heating system. One unit

Sever^ vacant on sale. T.J. Crockett, 
po^bUlties. BuitoeM soned. 643-1677.
BelUore Agency, 6 4 7 - 1 4 1 8 . _______________________________

---------------------------------- -̂---------- HEY THERE — Terrific 3-fam-
te^l^r must Paul Uy Income property cloto ô

to-waU carpet In living room, 
dining room and hall, huge 
finished rec room, 2-sone heat, 
country sise lot. Spotless In-

BOWERS SCHOOL Area-6-room 
Cape. Fireplace, sunporch, 
large kitchen, patio. Land- 
acaped grounds. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor, MLS 643-2325.

O a t o f Town 
For Solo 75

Out o f Town 
For Solo 75

WOODHnX. HEIGirrS — 7%' 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room in basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep- 
tionaUy weU maintained. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

W. Dougan Agency, 
6494636, 646-1021.

Realtors,

CHARMING 6 room quaUty Co
lonial, large rooms, garage, 
beautiful, private backyard 
EbcceUent condition, exceUent 
locaUon. Owner 6491660.

everything.. City utUlUes, More 
InformaUon caU the Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 6491016.

EHilton Rd., notice how clean 
and weU kept this gorgeous 

'' Cape Is. Be Informed that it Is 
as clean as the proverbial 
whistle on the Inside. Features POR’TER ST. area — Picture- 
include two fuU baths, a fin- pretty i.s this immaculate onc- 
Ished basement, famUy room owner 6-room Colonial with 
and Ubraiy, enclosed Jalousied formal dining room, beamed

NORTH ELM St., 2 famUy du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car g^arage, 
lot 100x180. Call Peg Clessyn- 
sU, Broker, 6494291.

CAMBRIDGE St. — 2-stories, 
6 rooms, heated garage, large 
lovely shaded yard, patio. 
Owner going South. Can be 
bought with or without com
plete furnishings. Convenient 
to schools, shopping and bus. 
Reatonably priced. Charles 
PontlcelU, Owner-Broker, 649 
9644 or 872-4732.

MANC91E8TER Green. Section- 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, 817,900, Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

porch, double ameslte drive
way, etc., etc. A best buy in 
the mid-twenties. Ob, yea, 
nice, neat garage. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

BRAND new seven - room

ceiling living room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lo t ’This 
home is to exceUent condition 
in a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at 829,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 6496666.

Manchester
TEXAS SIZE RANCH!!
Just listed!! We invite you 
to drive by 80 Meadow Lane. 
You wlU see an 82’ custom 
built Ranch on one ot Man
chester’s finest streets. Call 
us for a leisurely Inspection. 
Offered by absentee owner 
at 842,900. J. Florence has 
key.

B  (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306

COVENTRY — 9 room Raised 
' Ranch. Modem kitchen with 

built-ins, IH baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
825,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 3 
bedrooms, family room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga.' 
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Wontod— Rool Estofo 77
BOL’TON 6-room Cape. large ALL CASH for your piroperty 
lot large rooms, mud room, within 24 hours. Avoid red 
lake privileges. Only 820,000. tape, instant service. Hayee 
Flano Agency 646-0191. Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON 6 room SjiUt Level,
Hreplaced living room, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 
condition, treed lot, 820,600.
Hayes Agency 646-0131.

RANCH — three bedrooms, din
ing room, den, ftreplaced-liv- 
ing room. Scenic wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best location. 
Bel Air Real Estate 643-9332.

HACKMATACK - Keeney St. 
area . . . nice 6^-room Ranch 
on half-acre lot. Lavatory to 
baisement, carport, many ex
tras. 814,600 GI mortgage as- 
sunlable. Asking 826,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

PRICE REDUCED. Owner, anx- 
Ipus on this lovely aluminum 
sided Cape with fireplace, rec 
room, oversized garage. Close 
to Parkade, 822,900. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 6492813.

Ranch, i-car garage, two-fuU MANCHES’TER — 9room old-

MOVE RIGHT into this 8 or 4 
bedroom immaculate Cape. 
Privacy, one acre plus lot. 
Heritage House, 6492482.

PRE-SCHOOL SPECIALS
Manchester and vicinity: —
MANCIIEISTBR — 822,900. 9room Cape Cod on Texas size 

lot not far from new Route 6. Immediate occupancy.

VERNON — 823,900. 4-bedroom full dormered Cape Cod on 
a private treed lot. Seldom can we offer a 7-room home 
in JUs price range.

MANCHEISTER — 825,900. 3-bedroom Cape Cod in a nice 
residential area. Oversized garage, 2 zone heat, flre- 
placed-llving room are just a few of its features.

MANCHESTER — 827,900. 8-bedrom Ranch with a first floor 
family room In lovely "Green Manor". Garage, carpet
ing and fireplace Just oegin to tell the story.

V e r n o n  — 828,900. 7%-room Raised Ranch surrounded by 
1V4 private acres. Aluminum siding, fireplace, built-ins, 
1% baths and garage. Need we say more?

MAN CHESTER — 834,900. One-year old custom built alumi
num sided Ranch on a beautiful treed lot. 2 car garage, 
iMi baths, all appliances, fireplaced-llvlng room and 
carpeting. One of a kind situation.

VERNON — 834,900. Monroe Moses, custom built 7-room 
Raised Ranch. Beamed ceilings, 2̂ 4 baths, built-lns, 
fireplaced-living room and a 2-car garage. Outstanding 
buy for the discerning shopper.

- B  & W -
The BARROWS and WALLACE Company

^Manchester Parkade, Manchester, 6495306
Our professional home counselors can help you arrange
financing with as little as ^0% down. Whether you are buy
ing or selling call a professional.

RAISED Ranch — 825,600. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,
bullt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 

, garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6495324.

baths, automatic kitchen, wall 
to wall carpeting, etc., etc. 
Panoramic view from a 
high on a hilltop treed lot, yet 
still in Manchester! Mr. Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW ~LISnN d~ ~  B i ^  big 
Dutph Colonial, total of 9yes, 
9 rooms- Bathrooms and lava
tories on every level, com
pletely remodeled inside. Fire
place in large front to back

er home on Pearl St. Needs 
work but well worth the effort. 
Priced accordingly at 817,900. 
2-famlly conversion possibili
ties. Call ’The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
6491021.

NEWLY painted older 4 or 6- 
bedroom home. Convenient lo
cation, treed yard, immediate 
occupancy. 6% per cent mort
gage is assumable or conven
tional financing available. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

FIVE-ROOM Ranch. East St.. 
Hebron. Extra large treed lot. 
Kitchen with built-ins, three 
bedrooms. Asking 824,600. 
Keith Real Elstate, 649-1022, 
646-4126.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
line Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. 819,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 6492813.

MANCHESTER is within four 
miles of this beautiful 9room 
Ranch. Has lot 76x161’. Full 

_ _  „  _ price 818,900. CaU on this one.
U viii r^ m . ^ 9 c w  overrized M‘“ ®" Agency, Realtors, 643-
garage. Truly parkllke yard __________________________
with shade giving, stately p r e s t ig e  deluxe home, Cov- 
trees. Work relwation ^  g^ry lake frontage 226’ with
reason for sale. A fine gracious rooms, 3% baths, wall to wall 
home cony^entiy located. In earpeting throughout, balcony

overtook^  cathedral celling cy, 647-1418. ^  *

Lots For Solo 73
BOL’TON — Building loto with 
beautiful view of Connecticut 
Valley, one of Connecticut’s 
highest elevations. Owners will 
help finance lot of your choice. 
Will also construct home of 
your choice. Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

VERNON — Deluxe Ranch for 
only 826,900. Can’t beat this 
home for this price. 1% baths, 
kitchen carpeted, three bed
rooms, big dry cellar, fire
place in Uving room. And It 
Is well kept. Give us a call, 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

SELLING YOUR HOUSE?
I guarantee in writing a 
8300. minimum newspaper 
advertising program on all 
99day exclusives. Daily cov
erage in more than one 
newspaper.

PLUS
Once a week your house is 

. picture advertised in its 
own 4x5” ad—every week 
until sold.

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158 649-0085

f ir s t  t im e  offered, better 
than new, large 3-bedroom Co
lonial, plus 2-car garage. 1^ 
baths, fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, rec room, alum
inum siding, ideal for doctor’s 
residence or practice. One 
block from Manchester Memo
rial. Be first to see. .Upper 
30’s. ColU-Wagner 666 Bum- 
side Ave. East Hartford, 289 
0241.

SIX-room, conveniently located 
older home. Mqdem kitchen, 
two-full batlto, two-car garage. 
Walk to public or parochial 
schools. Priced right. Mr. Mer
ritt, Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

sunken living room with fire
place. Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. Parklike atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016. .

ANDOVER — W ^ e d  building 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4535, 6491021.

TOLLAND —Large 8-room Co
lonial with attached garage, on 
2 wooded acres. 2Vi baths, all 
brick fireplace wall in family 
room, first floor laundry, 
screened - in porch, large dog 
kennel and dry basement, $37,- 
600. Owner, 875-2706.

OUT OF state buyer wants to 
buy 3-bedroom home in Man
chester. Will pay up to $27,000. 
Call the Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, Realtors, 6494635, 6491021.

LAND - Louis Dimmock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499823.

ANDOVER $17,300

BRAND NEW, eight room, dis
tinctive Dutch Colonial. Im
mediate occupancy. ’Truly ele
gant and gnracious living. Mr. 
Merritt, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

NINE ACHES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 6495324.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 3^  baths, recrea- 
lon room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SOUTH FARMS — Manches
ter’s most popular area —CaU,
Rick Merritt and see why!
Yes, you can still get a big, 
quaUty buUt home with city 
water and sewer, a short IMMACULATE 
splash from swimming, and a Raised Ranch 
chip shot from golfing, all this 
in the low thirties. CaU now.
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER —Large center 
entrance four bedroom Ranch. 
Two baths, double garage, 42' 
family room, fireplace, fenced 
wooded lot. 831,900. Pat Huff
man, Meyer, Realtor, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — B-zone lot 
of record, 88,000. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

COVENTRY — Valley View, 6 
acres, 323’ roqd frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
810,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0181.

MANCHES'TER — To settle es
tate, older OH-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, 826,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 648-6129, 643-8770.

CIRCA 1969 Raised Ranch, sub
urban setting In Manchester! 
Total of 10 rooms, 2 baths, 2 
garages. Beautiful brick ex
terior, two fireplaces, four bed
rooms. The very best. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

3 - bedroom 
loaded with 

everything that you eould 
want. 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
2 fireplaces, built-lns, air-con
ditioning, summer " and winter 
drapes, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
patio, walking distance to 
grade and Junior high school. 
Compare at 834,900. Colll-Wag- 
ner 666 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, 289-0241.

’A " ZONED buUdlng lot, one 
block off East Center St., 
$7,600. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 6494126.

8138.49 MONTHLY PAYS ALL 
85,800 ASSUMES S%% FHA 
MORTGAGE

5H room Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, partially finished walk
out basement, fireplace, 
high treed lot. Quiet dead
end street. Immediate occu
pancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
REALTOR

649-5371

Bolton

Star Gazers 
Defeat Firemen
In the return softball match 

last night, the Star Gazers de
feated the Hebron Fire Depart
ment, 22-9. The winning,pitcher 
was Jack Whltham. Home runs 
were hit by Bnmo Moske and 
Duane Leblanc.

Disposal Area
Townspeople are reminded of 

the new Andover-Bolton disposal 
area hours. They are Tuesday, 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Wednesday, 8 
a.m. to 6 p,m., Friday, 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. and Saturday, 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Rosort Proporty 
For Solo 74

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
Utchen, formal dining room, 
large living room with fire
place, one fuU and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. 831.600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-8 FOUR-bedroom 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
ceUent condition. A good buy.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
6492813.

SpUt with 
three-fuU baths! Two - zone 
heat, automatic kitchen. Prox
imity to school, recreational fa- 
ciUties. Immediate occupancy. 
Belfiore Agfency, 647-1418.

CIRCA 1740 laige authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms. Seven fire
places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs while 
restoring If desired. Assum
able mortgage. 827,000. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home In a neighborhood 
Ideal for your chUdren. CaU us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only 824,900. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 6494686, 
6491021.

IMMACULATE O-room Ranch. EIGHT-room gorgeous Colonl-
Double garage, walk-out base
ment from family room. Fire
place, 1% baths. Acre lot, 20x 
40 pool. Only 831,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2897476, 646-4678,
742-8243.

al with 2-car garage, 2Mi baths, 
first floor family room enclos
ed porch, patio, wall to waU, 
etc., etc. Prestige location. 
Tree lined street. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

NEW Listing. Simply immacu
late Ranch custom built for 
present owners. 6V4 large airy 
rooms, plus deUghtfully 
screened porch. Park - like, 
landscaped 400’ yard. Close to 
schools and shopping. Don’t 
miss it. Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaoed living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, exceUent con
dition, treed lot. 89,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 full baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage. 
CaU quickly on this prime 
value. 824,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

Advertisement
Citizens for Duffy Invite you 

to a beer blast, Saturday Au
gust 1st 7—11 p.m. at D’ltalia’s 
Rt. 44A.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton siibimer correspondent 
Alan Cocconi, tel. MO-0904.

Legal Notice

MASSACHUSETTS Berkshires- 
Completely furnished four- 
room cabin, fieldstone fire
place, surrounded by 27 acres 
for complete privacy. $19,900. 
Owner, 649-0382.

VERNON —Just listed modem 
6-room Colonial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious Uving 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, IMi baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. 826,900r PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ROCKLEDGB — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
IH baths, rec room, breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

Out o f Town 
For Solo

X
75

FIVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2H baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor famUy room, mod
em  kitchen with buUt-lns, 2- 
car garage. $43,960. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4200.

A.SSUMABLE 0 per cent mort- FAMILY, central loca- _ ___________ ___
fifafire, monthly payments S90, tion, new heat, never a vacan- MANCHESTER — 4-family plus
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

cy. Lower mid-thirties and 
worth It! Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

restaurant rental, large gross, 
exceUent return, prime loca
tion. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

BOL’TON — SPACIOUS 4V4- 
room Ranch, Uke new condi
tion, eat-in kitchen, buUt-lns, 
fireplace, garage, lake privi
leges. $20,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

ANDOVER - All electric Ranch, 
kitchen a housewife’s dream. 
Five bedrooms, exquisite sot
ting. $1,000 down, no points to 
qualified veterans, Inter
est. To inspect this beautiful 
home call the Fiano Agency, 
646-0191.

REGENT ST. — 4-room house 
on industrial zone lot 100x160. 
Call Peg CleszynsU, Broker, 
6494291.

NINE-ROOM Colonial. Double 
garage. CentraUy located. Only 
829,900. Pasek Realtors, MLS, 
2897476, 646-4678, 742-8243.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2^ baths, 2-car garage, all

OLDER seven-room Home, one 
block from Center. Ideal for poUR-room Ranch below 820,-
growing family. Low twenties. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

aluminum, private treed lot, xHREE FAMILY, convenient 
plush living in the finest of East side location. ExceUent 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, investment, under $30,000. Bel-

fiore Agency, 647-1418.

000. Fenced-in back yard, alu
minum siding. On bus line, 
near shopping. CaU Braith- 
waite Agency, Realtor, 649 
4693.

BOL’TON — Three - bedroom 
stone Ranch, high on a cliff 
overlooking Eastern Connect
icut. Nine acres In all. Also 
included is a service buUdlng. 
One of the better buys avail
able. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

VERNON — New listing — 7- 
room Raised Ranch, three
years old. Wooded lot with 
swimming pool. Convenient to 
stores and schools. Good
neighborhood. Priced for fast 
sale at $27,600. R & B Associ- 
ted Brokers, 649-9926.

OKDEB OF NOTICE
AT A C»URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Hancbeater, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
21st day of July, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J. WaUatit, 
Judge.

Estate of Olive L. House, late of 
Manchester, in said District de
ceased.

The administratrix having exhibit
ed her administration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow
ance, It is

ORDERED:'That the 20th day of 
August, 1970, at ten o’clock forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Munici
pal Building in sold Manchester, be 
and the some is asatgned for a  hetur- 
Ing on the allowance of said ed- 
mlnlstratlon account with said es
tate, ascertainment of heirs snd 
order of dlatiibulon, and this Court 
directa that noUco ot the time and 
place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persona known to be 
Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in sold District, 
at least seven days before the day 
of said hearing, and by moiling on 
or before July 23, 1970, by certified 
mall, a copy of this order to Irene 
H. Wilson, 147 Parker St., Manches-' 
ter, CoisL, and return make to this 
Court.

JOHN J. WAJLLBTT, Judge
cc: Robert W. Gordon, Atty.

Save Money Back To School

s s •

2187

Stitch a colorful apron 
from left-over fabrics, 
then add a set of cute 
Idtten potholders for a 
whimsical touch. No. 
2187 has apron direc
tions; hot-iron transfer 
for potholder. 
ton 804 la eali< far tach pat- 
tan ta lacl«4a flnt-«la»» ■aUlaf-

N.Y, MI66. ,
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RANCH — 6 rooms, large living REDUCED to sell now! Nice 6- 
room with fireplace, paneled 
family room, air-conditioned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, $26,909.
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors,
6494200.

room Ranch in South End. 
Fireplace, breezeway, attach
ed garage, formal dining 
room, treed lot. Mr. Zinsser, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

MANCHESTER — Large brick 
six-room Contemporary Ranch 
with sunken living room, dou
ble garage. Priced below 
market. $26,900. ‘The Phil Col
der Agency, 666-0006, 646-0396.

DRIVE by 880 .ToUand Turn
pike, then caU' Carl Zinsser, 
to see this neat 6-room Cape 
with fireplace, sunporch, alu
minum storms and screens.
Very low twenties. Belfiore EIGHT-ROOM Cape, stone firo- 

ijUNCHEFTER -  Constance ^® "® y’
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum PRESTIGE Redwood Farms, 9

MANCHEFTER — 6 room Colo
nial with 3 bedrooms, country 
sized kitchen, dining room, 1^ 
baths, garage, $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

ALUMINUM sided 4-bedroom 
Split, manicured grounds, pool, 
2-car garage, 2% baths, quiet 
residential area. Heritage 
House, 6492482.

siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
$24,900. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

 ̂ 2897476, 846-4678, 742-8248.room Ranch, one-year y o u n g ,_______________________________
2-car garage, 1% baths, alu- SIX-room Cape Cod on 100x200’ 
minum storms and screens, treed lot. BHreplace with heat- 
wall to waU carpeting. Lwely alator. Hot water heat, garage, 
treed lot. Mr. Merritt, Bel- Bralthwaite Agency, Realtor, 
fiore Agency, 647-1418. 649-4693.MANCHESTER — Assumable

654 per cent mortgage. P r i c e _______ ___________ ____________________________________________
reduced. Ideal for horses. Ad- NEW LISTING —Nice Rolling NEW LISTING — One year old.
dltional acreage available.
Four bedrooms, 2 beautiful 
baths, labor-saving kitchen, 
paneled family room. Willing 
to swap for 2-family duplex,
Manchester vicinity. After 6 
p.m. or early morning, late DRIVE by 46 Adelaide 
evenings, weekends. 6493408. then call us to Inspect

Park Cape, treed lot. Fire
place, formal dining room. 
This is a scarce Item at a 
moderate price. Belfiore Agen
cy, 647-1418.

iidT.
this

aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed 
room Colonial, flreplaced fami
ly room, buUt-ins, IVi baths, 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — Newly listed, 
6%-room custom built Ranch 
for seller. Oversized garage. 
Acre lot. Good bam. Lot and 
house to beautiful condition. 
Route 31, Manning HiU, 4 miles 
from UConn, 8 miles from 
Manchester. MJl. Palmer, 
Realtor, 643-6321.

EAST Hartford — Immaculate 
9room deluxe Ranch, modem 
kitchen, fireplace, garage, 
walk-out basement, lovely 
tree-shaded lot, quiet friendly 
neighborhood, $81,600. Louis 
Dlmock Realty, 6499828.

TINKER POND and Birch 
Mountain Rd., Bolton, new 9  
room Ranch, three unfinished 
second floor. Two baths, cast 
iron baseboard heating, 3-zone 
system, 1,000 gallon oil tank 
underground. Aluminum sid
ing, 2-car garage, two fire
places, one acre comer lot. 
Much more. For appointment 
call Towne Real Estate, 649 
4066.

BOLTON —New 9room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $31,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 6490131.

NOTICE

NOTICE
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY
SEWAGE TREATMENT 

PLANT — DIGES’nON & 
FILTRATION OPERATOR 

86,448.00 - $7,608.80 
40 HOUR WORK WEEK..

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATOR 

$4,841.20 - $5,478.20
Alpha-numeric key punch
er willing to operate other 

. data-processlng equipment.
Liberal fringe benefits include 

paid vacations; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
Insurance plan. Employees' 
credit union available.

Uberal fringe benefits Include .'*'1
naid vacation* sick leave* hoU- Office, Municipalpaid vacation, sick leave, nou gulldlng, 41 Center Street, Man- 
days; pension Plan; complete
insur^ce plan Employees ^
credit union available. ^

For application and job de- ^
scription apply to the Persoimel 
Office, Municipal Building, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut 06040.

Cloaing date for filing. Is 
Wednesday, August 12, 1970.

PITKIN STREET — E5even 
room Colonial, one of Manches
ter’s most gracibus homes. 454 
baths, stately grounds, etc. Un
believable value at $59,500. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

— custom crafted Colonial Ranch cONTBaCPORARY 7H - room
with a plethora of extras. In
cluding central alr-conlltion- 
Ing, four bedrooms, 254 baths, 
etc., etc. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418.

The ideal fashion for the 
young miss to wear on 
her first day ‘back to 
school’ ! It’s that favorite 
‘swingy style’. No. 8366 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 4 to 12 years. Size ' 
6 . . .  1% yards o f 45- 
inch plus 54 yard con
trast.
Patterns available only 

in sixes shown. 
tun 69$ Is colas far sacb 
tars ts laclaSf flfs9«lau aaluaf.

' 'Bae Bnaett. MsseMwliir 
Xveste Hwaia. IB# AVB; 
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Mat m m , AdSrsts wnk UP 
CODE, ttyls Hsaktr aad tlzt.
The Spring & Summer 
70 Basic fash ion  Book 
is 65^, including postage 
and handling.

MANCHESTER - For the laige 
family, five bedrooms, new 
roof, furnace and storm 'win
dows. On bus Une, for $18,600. 
Fiano Agency, 646-0191.

LOVELY Green Manor Ranch,
6 rooms, garage. Hand split-. 
cedar shakes. Remodeled 
kitchen, Jalousied windows. 
Truly a Best Buy. Mr. Merritt, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1418.

C 9

Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
154 baths, family room, large 
flagstone patio. $29,600. PhU
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

TWO famUy, Hamlin St., e^cel*
lent neighborhood. Convenient yard fenced to, needs 
to bus, schools, shopping. Six remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
large, rooms each side. Asking Agency, Realtors, / 643-6980. 
$27,600. Owner wlU finance.

ARNOTT Rd. — 654-room Ranch 
154 baths, garage, two fire
places. 828,900. Keith Real Es
tate, 6491922, 646-4126.

MANCHESTER — 7-rooi
lonlal, near bus line, ^back- PRICE REDUCED. Near high

ime school, older home, single or

Keith Real Estate, 6491922, 
646-4126.

2-family, double garage, good 
Investment. Virginia Cellnskl, 
Broker, 6491116.

NEW LISTINa — Six-room 
Ranch, central air condition
ing, two fuU baths, fireplace, 
waU to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows weU, own
er transferred. $24,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

with rec room and garage, 68 SOMERSET Dr. 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
buUt-lns and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. 823,600, Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 6492818.

MANCHESTER — 654 - room 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $22,900. Fiano Agency, 
6490191.

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fain- 
Uy, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Comer 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. 5VU1 —

Custom
built, immaculate 7 - room 
Raised Ranch. Heavenly pri
vate wooded lot backing up to 
Nature Center. Two fireplaces, 
2-car garage, buUt-ins, thermo
pane windows, natural trim, 154 
baths, huge rear redwood deck. 
One minute to new Route 6. 
Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 649 
6666.

lease, build or seU. Call 649 J  H w a l H  A dI s
4622 from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. i k c a a  n t ^ r a i u  A Q S

LEGAL
NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Electors, of the Town of Man
chester, wlU be in session in the 
Municipal BuUdlng, T o w n  
Clerk’s Office, on Wednesday, 
August 6, 1970 from 6:00 p.m. 
to 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows : Applicant must be a Unit
ed State citizen, twenty-one ''(21) 
years of age, have resided in 
the Town of Manchester for six 
(6) mwitbs, and take the oath 
prescribed by law.

Dated at Manchester this 81st 
day of July 1070.

Board of Admissions 
MUdred M. SebaUer, 
Selectman
WUllam C. Johnson, 
Selectman
(Theater F. Bycholski, 
Selectman

Eklward Tomkiel, 
Town Clerk

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission at a meeting on 
July 27, 1970 made the follow
ing decision:
ANDREW ANSALDI — ZONE 
CHANGE—EAST OF THAYER 

ROAD
APPROVED a request for a 
change of zone from Rural 
Residence to Residence AA 
for a parcel of 3.8 acres, 
more or less, at the east end 
of Thayer Road as describ
ed in the application, and 
adopted a land use of Resi
dence AA for said describ
ed land. The effective date 
is August 3, 1970.
Notice of this decision has 

been fUed with the Town Clerk's 
office.

Dated this 31st day of July 
1970.

Planning and 
Zoning Commission 
M. Adler Dobkln, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

REPUBUCAN
CAUCUS

Republican electors of Uie 
Town of Coventry are hereby 
notified that there wlU be a cau
cus eit Captain Nathan Hale 
School on August 17, 1970, at 
8:00 o ’clock p.m. for the pur
pose of selecting party-en
dorsed candidates for the mu
nicipal offices to be voted on at 
the November 3, 1970 election, 
and to transact such other busi
ness as may properly come be
fore said caucus.

Signed:
Leimard J. Benjamin,
Town Chairman

REPUBUCAN
CAUCUS

The Republican electors of 
the Town of Coventry are here
by notified that there will be a 
caucus at Captain Nathan Hale 
School on Monday, August 10, 
197Q, at 8:00 o’clock p.m., for 
the following purposes:

1. To select party-endorsed 
candidates for delegates to 
the Special Second Congres
sional District Convention 
to be held on Saturday, Sep
tember 12, 1970, and.
2. To transact such other 
business as may p n ^ r iy  
come before such caucus.

Signed:
Leonard J. Benjamin,
Town Chairman

/

\
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Hospital Phone

Hie telephone number for 
Mancheater Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
niqnths ap>, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

Manchestei: 
Hospital Notes

VlSm W Q HOUB8 
artsirmediate Care Semi- 

fftrate, noon-2 p-m., and 4 p-m. 
• p jn .; private noma, 16 a-m.- 
6 pan., and 4 p.m.-S p-m.

Fedlatrics: Parents allowed 
tmf OwM* except noon-2 p.m.; 
edMn, 2.p.m.-6 p-m.

■elf Servloe: It a-m.-2 p-m., 
4 pjnu-S pjn.

btensive Care and Coronary 
Oare: Immediate family only, 
aaytlnM, Umlted to live min-

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a-m.- 
UriS p-m-i and 6:M p.m.-8 
p jn .; others, S p-m.-4 p-oi-, and 
9 M  pmi.-S p.m- 

Age Umits: 16 in maternity, 
IS in other areas, no limit in 
aeH nenice.

The administration reminds 
visitors that wlOi construction 
onder way, paiidng space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Leah K. Avery, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Janice M. Ber
geron, 20 Knox St.; Mrs. Wini
fred Bessette, Box 68, Hebron; 
Mrs. Lucille A. Blondi, 11 
Farmstead Dr., South Windsor; 
Mrs. Martha A. Bukoskl, 76 
McKee St.; Charles W. Cham
bers Sr., 882 Tolland Tpke.; 
l(m . Dolores L. Conderlno, 460 | 
Keeney St.

Allso, Mrs. Frances M. Gag
non, 198 Parker St.; Mrs. Janet I 
C. Gleason, Laurwood Dr., Bol- | 
ton; Mrs. Helen T. Hayes, 64 
Brian Rd., South l^ d s o r ; Mrs. 
Maureen Johnson, Box 142A 
French Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Terl 
A. MacGranor, 283 Center St.; 
Mrs. Dorothea W. Nsideau, 29 | 
Doane St.; Robert E. Neville, 
70 Steep Rd., Wapping; Mrs. 
Caroline Pelletier, 147 Benton 
St.; Mrs. Therera Quattropani, 
West St., Hebron; Mrs. Barbara 
M. Ursln, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A son 
fo Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. 
Latham Jr., 186^ Center St., a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don F ^an, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Eberle, N. River Rd., Cov
entry.

DSOHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Mrs. Sharon S. Smith, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Janet A. 
Mayer, 66 School St.; Victor B. 
Hugo-Vidal, Stamford; Mrs. 
Emilia L. Orlowski, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Jean B. Bowen, 
167 Hawthorne St.; Mrs. Patri
cia Meyer, SIxhts.

Also, (Mrs. Ooncetta Leone, ( 
Jensen St.; Robert W. Jolie, 78 
Church St.; George Porterfield, 
68 Spruce St.; Mrs. Barbara G. 
Harris, 34G Garden Dr.; Mrs. 
Virginia Seifert, East Hartford; 
Leo J. Vanasse, 11 Lilley St.

Also, Mrs. Helen F. Jachlm, 
21 Highland Ave., Rockville; 
Mrs. Eleanor M. Toner, Rt. 87, 
Columbia; Patrick J. Mooney, 
18 Lindman St.; Mrs. Irene E. 
Ellis, 26C House Dr.; Mrs. Cath
erine C. Cyr, 30 Nye St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Louella C. Seymour, 
14 Berkley Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
Elileen A. Washburn, East Hart
ford; Duncan T. Smith, 61 El
sie Dr.

Also, Max Smole, 168 Lydall 
St.; Erik C. Dam, 119 Autunm 
St.; Mrs. Antonia M. Roy, 11 
Oakland St.; Deborah S. Por- 
cheron. Notch Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Ralph Donohue, Tolland Rd., 
Bolton.

Also, Mrs. Jeremiah Sweeney 
and son. Glastonbury; Mrs. Wil
liam Mulligan and son, Enfield; 
Mrs. Reginald Lewis and 
daughter, Lebcmon.

NICHOLS
MANGHESTCR

TIRE
SPECIALISTS

IN

•  AUGNM ENT
(Front End Parts)

•  BRAKES
(Disc or Regular)

•  MUFFLERS
•  TAIL FIFES
•  SHOCKS
•  Gdyr. Ballw to*

296 Broad St., Tel. 643-1161 
HOURS

Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-6:80 
Thurs., Fri. 8-8 

Sat. 8-1

WE HONOR ^

BEST BUYS of the MONTH
w i o M p i A i w r s

HERE THEY ARE. . .  STOP LOOKING and COME 
IN TO SEE THESE GREAT DOLLAR STRETCHERS!

GUARANTEED BEHER VALUES
Two appliances in on e!

No defrosting ever— 
huge storage capacity

13.5 cu. ft. Two Door Refrigerator

• Big capacity freezer holds up to 132 lbs.
• Freezer door shelf for 

ice cream cartons!
• Twin vegetable bins!
• Coppertone or white

16.6 cu. ft.
No Frost
Refrigerator-Freezer
• Giant freezer stores up to 

154 ibs.
• 4 rabinet;j.§helves, one 

adjustable
• Twin vegetable bins

Automatic Icemaker available 
(optional at extra cost).
Add now or later.

Thrifty freezer 
convenience!

Holds up lo 40l» Ihs. frozen foods.

11.6 CU. f t  E co n e n iy F o o d  F reezer
Keeps food on hand for unexpected 
company, busy days, bad weather.
Cook ahead, freeze whole 
meals, heat and serve later.
Lets you save on “ specials,”  .
buy foods in season. ,g capacity.

Buy Now.. .Tremendous Savings!
Cleans Itself Electrically!

3 0 ' 'R ange with 
A utom atic 

Self-C leaning 
O ven System

Electrically cleans the 
oven . . . oven shelves 
inner door 
and the surface unit 
reflector pans.

CLEANS
ITSELF

Automatic Oven 
Timer, Clock and 
Minute Timer 
Infinite Heat Controls

REPLACE THAT OLD DISHWASHER NOW!

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
BUILT-IN 

AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHER!

2-Level Thoro-Wash with Power 
Arm and Power Tower
Power-F!o Mechanism
Built-in Soft Food Disposer. No 
Hand Rinsing or Scraping .. .Just 
Tip Off Large or Hard Scraps.
Automatic Detergent Dispenser 
“ Handles-up”  Silverware Eiasket 
Water Limiter (Control

Ckmvenient Installations Available 
With Purchase of Dishwasher

UP TO

18 POUNDS
IN ONE WASHING!

FILTER-FLO' WASHER
2 SPEEDS
3 CYCLES
• Filter-Flo wash 

system—ends 
lint-fuzz I

• 3 wash, 2 rinse 
temperatures.

• Permanent Press 
Cycle with 
"Cooldown".

• Cold water wash and 
rinse.

• Extra wash selection.
• 3 water-level 

selections.

6.000 n u f  S J 0 9

Com pact GE F a sh ion ette ...

• E-Z Mount—installs in 
minutes

• Air Exchanger

• 3 Speed System with Slumber 
Speed

• Ten Position Automatic 
Thermostat

• Directional Top Air Discharge 
Cooling

• LEXAN' Molded Case—Never 
Rust

• Uses 115 Volt Current

• Fresh Air Exchanger
• Ten Position Automatic 

Thermostat
• LEXAN® Molded Case— 

Won’t Rust Ever!
• Directional Top Air

Discharge ____

Cool Comfort
Fashionette 

Air Conditioner 
8.000 BTU's

SPECIALLY
PRICED

FREE DELIVERY • BUDGET TERMS ^  EXPERT SERVICE

m e .

MANCHESTER 44S HARTFORD RD. 
TELB46-0113 VERNON

/NC.
FOST ROAD FLAZA. TEL 87241521 
Reelw 30 —  Exit 06 Off IiiNniww 66

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Boded 

Jane 27, 12e6

15,610
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
\-

Conalderable cloudiness wlUi 
showers and Uiunderstorms like
ly tonight; low about 70. Becom
ing fair, iess humid Sunday; 
high In 80s.
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U.S. Moving Fast 
On Mideast Peace

By JOHN SI. mOHroWEB 
AP Special Correspondent

WASmNOTON (AP) — With 
hope that an Arab-Israell peace 
•etUement may at last be possi
ble, the United States plans to 
start diplomatic talks at once 
with HIgypt, Jordan and Israel 
on arrangements for a cease
fire In the Middle Bast war.

Authorities here would not 
predict when a cease-fire might 
go into effect but some believe 
It may be only a matter of days.

Meanwhile, • following up Is
rael’s acceptance of a U.S. 
peace plan Friday, Washington 
officials expect that United Nar 
Uons mediator Gunnar Jarring 
will begin consultations in New 
York prompUy on the time, 
place and other details for open
ing actual negotiations on a 
Middle East settlement.

Jarring, Swedish ambaissador 
to Moscow who is operating as 
mediator under U.N. auspices, 
is due In New York from Swe
den late Sunday.

TTie Israeli government, tom 
by a cabinet dispute over the 
risks of agreeing to a cease-fire 
and the problems of negotiation, 
was the last of the three govern
ments which received the U.S. 
proposal to decide on accept-

MM

Peace Plan
• Arabs to recognize Israel’s 

right to exist as a nation.
• (srael to pull back forces from 

territory It captured In the 
.>une 1967 war.

• Peace negotiations to proceed 
under U.N. mediator Gunnar 
Jarring of Sweden.

ance. Egypt was first, followed 
by Jordan.

Notification of the Israeli ac
tion was sent Immediately to 
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers and Preslent Nixon 
Friday. A formal statement 
from the Israeli government Is 
being prepared and U.S. offi
cials expect it to reach the State 
Department and the San Cle
mente White House within a 
couple of days.

Once that statement Is in 
hand, officials said, detailed ex
changes through U.S. diplomat
ic channels will be started be
tween Jordan and Egypt on one 
hand and Israel on the other re
garding the Ume and condlUons 
for halting the shooUng.

Some preliminary contacts 
apparently are already under 
way. Assistant Secretary of 
State Joseph Sisco, a key figure 
in the U.S. peace drive, con
ferred for an hour Friday with 
Israeli Ambassador Yltxhak Ra
bin.

President Nixon, acclaiming 
the Israeli acceptance In a 
meeting with newsmen at San 
Clemente, mixed expressions of 
hope for peace with warnings of 
the difficulties which he said 
still lie ahead. He also stressed 
a need for some concessions by 
both sides.

“ We do not underestimate the 
difficulties which still lie ahead 
. . .”  Nixon said, “ but the 
cease-fire and the negotiations 
that now appear within reach 
are an essential beginning . . . .

“ We still have a long way to 
go before achieving the results 
we hope to achieve. But in a sit
uation where a year and a half 
ago there seemed to be no hope 
three now Is some hope—some 
hope that a peaceful settlement 
can be arrived at.’ ’

What has happened so far, 
Nixon declared, is only a first 
step.

“ It will require moderation, 
(See Page Six)

Guns Punctuate 
Belfast Rioting

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — ’The British army used 
•very available kind of riot 
weapon early today against Ro
man Chitholic street gangs ram
paging through this capital city 
for the. second consecutive 
night.

Marksmen opened fire on gas
oline bombers, and soldiers 
manned water cannons and 
moved in on the crowds behind 
blankets of tear and nausea gas.

’ITie disturbances began be
fore midnight and raged past 
diwn. ’There were os least two 
arrests but no reported injuries. 
’ITie area was reported quiet by 
6 a.m.

ITie violence apparently was a 
reaction to the shooting death 
Friday of Daniel O’Hagan, 19. 
He allegedly threw firebombs at 
troops in a melee touched off by 
the arrest of two youths vdio lat
er were freed.

Rioters used rocks, bottles, 
paving stones, flaming gasoline 
bombs—and even steel-tipped 
arrows from long bows—against 
the troops in this morning’s 
fighting. ’The outlawed Irish Re- 
pubUc€in Army threatened to 
kill one British soldier for each 
Irishman killed.

Flames and explosions from 
burning vehicles and a ware

house gave a blood-red back
drop to the street battles.

The fighting began when two 
army vehicles were ambushed 
In the New Lodge Road area—a 
frequent trouble spot and the 
scene of ’Thursday night’s fight
ing. Reinforcements were sum
moned, and the rioters retreat
ed behind barricades of automo- 
bilee and a commandeered bus 
whose passengers fled as the ve
hicles were set afire.

Fuel tanks exploded. Riot gas 
and water cannons had little ef
fect cm the mob, and firemen 
called to fight the warehouse 
blaze were repelled by rocks 
and bottles. ’The crowd was 
chased up side streets after 
army bulldozers smashed the 
New Lodge Road barricades.

Battles between the rioters 
and soldiers developed through
out the predominantly Catholic 
district. ’There were uncon
firmed reports of gunfire from 
snipers.

’The showers, of steel-tipped 
arrows from the darkness ap
peared to disconcert the soldiers 
only momentarily, but their use 
caused concern for for army of
ficials.

“ It’s a lethal weapon,”  an of- 
(8ee Page Six)

Fatal Subway Fire
NEW YORK (AP) — One per

son died and more than 50 per
sons suffered from smoke Inhal
ation in a subway fi/e toclay.

’The fire was in a tunnel of the 
Lexing;ton Avenue line between 
Bowling Green at the tip of 
M a n h a t t a n  and Brooklyn, 
across the East River.

’The injured, passengers In a 
subway train, were taken to 
Beekman-Downtown Hospital.

’The dead person was a wom
an not Identified immediately, 
nor was the origin of the fire de
termined.

Between 75 and 100 persons 
were on the train when it be
came enveloped In smoke from 
a fire somewhere In the tunnel 
shortly before 7 a.m.

Police said the 10-car train.

heading toward Brooklyn, was 
near the Bowling Green station 
and passengers were led out 
onto ^ e  street there.

Firemen revived one uncon
scious man with mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation. He was 
identified as Arthur Plimmer, In 
his 60s, of the Bronx.

Robert Klug, 18, a Brooklyn 
mall clerk who was In the last 
car of the train said the train 
slowed as the trouble started.

‘ "The lights went out," Klug 
said. “ And then people started 
walking through the car and 
smoke began to fill the car.

“ Someone fell on me. I helped 
them up and than I waited until

(See Page Six)

Pay Curb 
Bill Voted 
By House
WASHINGTON (AP) — CU- 

maxing a partisan debate, the 
House has sent to the Senate a 
provision giving President Nix
on authority to limit wages, 
prices and interest rates for the 
next nine months.

’Ihe gesture may be an empty 
one, since Nixon has said re
peatedly he does not need and 
will not us such powers to fight 
inflation.

Democrats Eugued Friday the 
standby authority would be a 
good weapon for the President 
to use In negotiating with labor 
and business leaders. But Re
publicans claimed the whole af
fair was keyed to the November 
congressional elections.

’The nonrecord vote against 
eliminating the provision from 
the Defense Production Act was 
78-41. ’The House showed it did 
not want to take responsibility 
for a wage-price freeze by de
feating 270-11 a move that would 
have made the limits mandato
ry.

’The Defense Production Act, 
under which the government 
controls strategic materials and 
facilities, passed by a 257-19 
record vote which gave no Indi
cation of the sentiment about 
the freeze. The Senate has 
passed the act without the rider.

’Ihe provision gives the Presi
dent authority to order prices, 
rents, wages and interest rates 
at levels not less than those pre
vailing May 25, 1970—the day 
the bill was made public.

’The authority would expire 
next Feb. 28, and Republicans 
charged that cutoff date tipped 
off Democratic strategy to criti
cize Nixon through the Novem
ber elections for not using the 
authority.

Rep. Benjamin B. Blackburn, 
R-Ga., called the proposal “ the 
biggest political charade . . .^I 
have seen In my political life.”

Another Republican, Rep. 
John B. Anderson of minoia, 
called it “ the most blatant par
tisanship and political games
manship. You are trying to
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Man Killed 
As Rioting 
Continnes

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — Despite a dusk to dawn 
curfew on the predominantly black and Puerto Rican 
North End of this capital city, racial disorders broke out 
for the fourth consecutive night Friday.

One man, Effraim Gonzales, 28, o f Hartford was shot 
and killed, but police said they did not know the cir
cumstances surrounding his death. One other person 
was treated at S t Francis Hospital for a gunshot wound 

~  and released.

- j ;  * ■ '

Police were “ fired on at leaat 
a dozen times”  by snipers, ac
cording to Pohee Chief ’ThiHnas 
J. Vaughan. ’The city police 
were augmented Friday by 
about two dosen state troopers, 
who stayed on the periphery of 
the North End.

TTie curfew, announced by 
Mayor Ann Uccello and City 
Manager Elisha Freedman, In
cluded an order for youngsters 
under the age of 16 to be off 
all the city’s streets by 9 p.m.

A cltywlde ban on the sale of 
weapons and ammunlUon and

___ __ ________ on carrying flammable liquids
broE^est and most powerful of- In containers also was Imposed, 
fenalves erf the Cambodltui war PoUce met rock and bottle 
today. throwing incidents and flre-

The offensive weis Eilmed at bombings with tear gas, as 
crushing major Cambodian «niaU bands of youths Ignored 
strongpolnts remEiinlng In the curfew. At least 60 persona 
northern part of the coimtry Euid were arrested, police said, most- 
expEUiding Communist control minor charges.

Reds Hit 
In Push 

To South
PHNOM PENH, CEwnbdla 

(AP) — ThousEinds of North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong 
troops launched one of the

(AP Phototax)
Youths sell marijuana openly from sacks at banned music festival.

Don’t Worry, Mom

F estival Fans F estive

north and northwest of Phnom 
Penh.

Heavy attacks were reported 
under way at several key points 
In Eui arc stretching from 86 
miles northwest of Phnom Penh 
to 80 miles north of the capltEd. 
’The heaviest blow fell on the 
provlnclEil capital of Kompong 
’Thom, 80 miles north of Phnom 
Penh, where South Vietnamese 
AC47 gunships temporarily halt
ed the attacks.

North Vietnamese and Vl^t 
Cong troops attacked a key 
route in a sector of Skoun In 
Kompong Cham Province, 40* 
miles northeast of Phnom Fenh.

Kompong Cham City, capital 
of the province and a military 
regionEd headquEurfers, weis har
assed during the night.

Despite the sniping and flre- 
bomblng, the disturbances were 
neither as frequent nor a» In-

(8ee Page Six)

Stock Car 
Hits Staud, 
Four Dead

MIDDLEFIELD, Conn. (AP) 
—“ Mom, I just WEinted you to 
know that I ’m Eill right in CEise 
you heard something on the ra
dio about the fesUvEd. ’Iliey say 
there’s hepaUtis Eind strep 
throat In the pond. My car is 
boxed in, but I ’ll be able to 
get out Sunday for sure. Don’t 
worry."

’The youth calling his mother 
from the site erf the court-en
joined Powder Ridge Rock Fes
tival expressed some of the am
bivalent senUments of the 16,000 
to 18,000 young people who CEime 
to hear music Eind then decided 
to stay and enjoy each other’s 
compEiny.

They were stUl streEuning In 
early today, even though mEuiy 
of them knew that the adver- 
Used professionals such as Rich
ie Havens, Chuck Berry Eind Sly 
Euid the Family Stone would not 
be coming.

“ It’s a lot better than hEUig- 
ing around town," a iT-year-old 
from Webster, Meiss. explEdned 
Friday.

Meanwhile, prospects dimin
ished that ticketholders — who 
paid 820 for the weekend — 
would receive music for their 
money.

’The fesUval’s promoters failed 
in their attempt to hold the con
cert In New York City’s Ysinkee 
Stadium. ’The plan wem dis
missed Eis “ Impructlcal”  by the 
YEinkees.

Some youths did begin filing 
out of the site Friday, Euid a 
state police officer SEdd he 
thought more were leaving than 
arriving. But he Eidded there

might be a new Influx over the 
weekend.

’The head ot a force of vol
unteer doctors estimated that 
2,000 medlcEd CEises — including 
sunburn, hepatitis and dysen- 
tary—had been treated. And a 
sign at one fir^t Eiid station Etn- 
nounced a birth at a nearby 
hospitEil by a womEin who hEid 
come to Powder Ridge.

Many Middlefleld residents 
had expressed apprehension be
fore the youthful pilgrimage to 
this rural town of 4,600 begEUi, 
but when the time CEime, some 
residents regarded their worries 
as unfounded.

“ I ’m surprised. I though! we’d 
get some arrogEUit youngsters, 
but It’s been wonderful. Abso
lutely no trouble,”  said Ein own
er of a market one mile from 
the ski area.

MANSEAU, Que. (AP) — ’The 
beat continued into the wee 
hours at the Manseau pop festi
val today, but the 7,000 young 
people there were generally dis
appointed because some of the 
top-billed acts did not appear.

Police SEiid the youths, many 
of them long-tiEiired Eind weEu*- 
ing hippie garb, were generally 
orderly. A few doffed most of 
their clothing following Ein Eifter- 
noon rain to let It dry.

An 18-year-old boy weis 
stabbed In the bank, Eind the 
medicEil center set up on the 
600-Eu:re festivEil site reported 
several cEises of youths 
“ freaked out on bEid LSD trips.”

’Ihe performEinces went on In 
a thin, misty drizzle—two hours 
behind schedule.—Tickets were

812 in advEuice Ein d  $16 at the 
gate for the three-day fesUvEd.

Promised in Eidvance publicity 
were groups such as Little Rich
ard, Doctor John, the CEumed 
Heat and perhaps Jimi Hendrix. 
It WEIS not known Friday night 
if they would appear.
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Cheer Up, 
Cooler Air 
On the W ay

BOS’TON (AP)—Sweltering
New Englanders weary of more 
than a week of heat and humidi
ty heEird some welcome news 
from the Weather Bureau today 
—Sunday could be dryer and 
less warm.

Forecasts indicated high tem
peratures averaging neEU* 90 
^Eiin today accompEuiled by 
high humidity but there was 
hope of some relief from after
noon thundershowers.

“ Sunday is expected to be 
seasonably warm with the highs 
mostly In the 80s,”  the Weather 
Bureau said. “ But it should be 
much less humid Emd also not so 
hazy as the pEtat several days

(See Page Six)

WrLLIAMSON, N.T. (AP) — 
A stock cEU’ sped out of cootrol

------------- ------------at Spencer Speedway late BW-
A Cambodian spokesman SEild |day night, hurtled into the top

row of a crowded grandstand 
Eind killed four persons eumI In
jured 18, sevend seriously.

’Three persons lost their lives 
at the track neEU* this communi
ty, about 80 miles east of Roch
ester. Hie fourth died eiirly to
day in a hospitEil at nearby So- 
dus.

Track officials Euid witnesses 
sEild the cEU*, driven by Gary 
Cornelius of Sodus, hurtled 
more than 20 feet through the 
Eilr after it bumped the rear of 
another vehicle on a curve of 
the hEdf-mlle circuit. Oomllus 
was pulled from the car uncon
scious. But hospitfd sources said

2,000 to 3,000 North Vietnamese 
Eind Viet Cong troops were in 
the Skoun-Kompong Cham area, 
apparently prepEiring for re
newed attempts to take Kom
pong Cham, the key Mekong 
River city Eind government de
fensive Euichor in the northeEist.

While the Ckimmunlst com- 
mimd mounted the big offen
sive, fighting In South Vietnam 
lapsed Into its quietest day In 
more than a month.

In VientlEme, Laos, Prince 
Souk VongsEdc, a (Communist 
Pathet Lao envoy, arrived to 
meet with Prince SouvEuma 
Phouma. Diplomatic sources de
scribed Souk VongsEdc’s EirrivEd he weus not seriously Injured.
as a possible first step toward a 
negotiated settlement of the war 
In Laos.

Meanwhile, U.S. B82 bombers 
also hammered North Viet
namese infiltration corridors 
and supply depots in the south
ern pEinhEuuile of Laos.

James ReitEuio, 68, and Timo
thy ’Trumble, 16, both of Roches
ter, Euid Thomas Hitchcock, 27, 
of WEdworth, were klUed out
right. Robert Petroccl, 88, El- 
bridge, owner of the Rolling 
Wheels Speedway in that com
munity near Syracuse, died In

’The offensive in CEunbodla the Sodus hospitEd. 
came two days after South Viet- Bill McNabb, 29, Auburn, sidd 
namese President Nguyen Van he was sitting with Petroccl In 
Thieu speculated that the Com- the 10th row. 
munlst command would moke -The car reached the top of 
Its next big mlUtary move In lu  pitch and for a second It 
Cambodia In an attempt to put looked like It might go over us," 
President Nixon in the poslUon McNabb sold. “ ’Ihen It dropped 
of having to increase American on the bleachers about five rows
aid there substantlEdly or let the 
government of Premier Lon Nol 
faU.

South Vietnam luts about 
(See Page Six)

below me. Everything just col
lapsed and I fell about 16 feet 
straight down.

“ Broken boards were falling 
(See Page Six)

Mystery on Ice

Flaming Crash 
Of Five Trucks 
Kills Two Men

FAIRFIELD, Ootm. (AP) — 
Nhnnal traffic was restored to
day to a  five-mile stretch of the 
Connecticut Tunqrfke where a 
flaming collision involving a 
gascrflne tanker toede two lives 
Friday night.

Three more persons were in
jured.

A skidding car triggered the 
q;>ectacular smEuahup of five 
trucks, starting in the east bound 
lands Euid carrying over into the 
of^iosUe Unea, state police said.

As a  result of the skidding  
oar, which was not hit, two 
trucks collided. That set off one 
explosion of gasoline eumI sent 
one of the trucks luiroas the me
dian into another tractor4raller.

TTie driver of the third ve
hicle, George Borello, 60, of

(Bee Page Three)

Never Been One Like This

This blazing inferno stretched along the westbound lanes of 1-91 at Fairfield after a crash last night.

By HANK BURGHARD 
ITie Washington Post 

WASHING’TON — Prosecution 
and defense attorneys In the T-8 
Ice island slaying case met for 
more than Ein hour in AlexEui- 
dria, Va., Friday and agreed on 
only one major point; ’There’s 
never been Emother cEise like the 
shooting of Bennie Ligfatsy.

Lightsy, 81, leader of a 19-man 
team making weather observa- 
Uons from the drifting ice mass 
in the Artie Ocean, was shot to 
death with a 80-30 rifle July 16;

Thursday a government In
vestigating team brought MeitIo 
Jaime Escamilla, 82, a team
mate and longtime Eissoclate of 
Lightsy’s, to Alexandria and 
charged him with murder. He 
was committed’ to AlexEmdrla 
jEdl without ball.

EscEunillEi’s attorneys, Leroy 
E. Batchelor Emd WUllEim E. 
McDaniels, went to AlexEindrla 
FedenU .District Court FrtdEiy 
to seek a bEdl hearing. After 
meeting with fedend attorneys.

Brian P. Gettings and Justin 
Williams, they agreed to put off 
the ball request until next week.

“ We Edl need to do a lot of 
homework « i  this one,”  Batche
lor S E ild .

The problem Is not what hap
pened, but vdiere it hai^>ened 
and what court. If any, has 
jurisdiction over the case.

Batchelor sitid he is confident 
Escamilla hEis a strong cEtae of 
self-defense. Gettings sEiid the 
Eilleged crime “ is a routine 
murder In a blzfure place.”  
But both sides concede there Is 
no solid precedent for assump
tion of jurisdiction by the 
United StEites.

‘The “ bizarre plEice”  is a 28- 
square-mile, 150-foot-thlck slab 
of ice that has been drifting, Eit 
least since World War H and 
perhaps for centuries,' through 
the Arctic Ocesin at a rate of 
about two miles a day. tt now 
Is west of Greenland Emd about 
826 miles from the North Pole.

The government contends the 
Island Is, In effect, a ship on 
the high seas, subject to the 
martime laws of the U.S. like 
lean flag. The U.S. flag fllM 
mos and 18 UB. citizens, WU- 
continuously in the m ld n l^  
sun over the group of prefabri
cated huts housing six Elsld- 
moB imd 13 U. 8. citizens, Wll- 
llEuns said.

Although it appELTently never 
has been offlcUdly “ cUtimed” 
by the U. 8., the island Is un
der American legEd coatrol, be
cause it has been Edmoat con
tinuously occupied by U A  gov
ernment and Industry taiuns 
since 1962, Gettings Euserted.

The teams ore now under the 
direction of the U. 8. Weather 
Bureau in cooperation with 
various private companies m>a 
EU’e supported by the U. S, 
Navy, Gettings said.

Batchelra: sidd he was not yet
(See Page Six)


